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TH ~ ST A' 'tiS OP 1 D!:iALS 
Tho w-or d ••ideal '' has many vsr.ious 1nterpre-
tatio:og .n .:'l a s s oc iat.iona.. In. tm~e e1ro·le · of tbJ.n !tere., 
1-"eals nre stt.r1buted only to drenme r e and ~uperfic1sl 
beings~ 'l"h e.rc d1 eat1Pfi~d with things e.!! they as,., but a)!'e 
nsvt.rt.helcss uneble t o exert. e:uf :i.eient ef"f ort t.o bring about 
.a chs.z ge. J.d.. als arE! 1mprsct1o-abla. I d eal1e.L-c i n t'l: is sense 
of th . wor u l :l.VE"• only in theory . The ioeal 1e A.1W!'-.f 8 beyond 
the rc ch of" t he 1nd 1vidual - s.o t a-r· beyond tha.t, 1 t 1s useless 
CNen to tr:r to a.t.t s.1n 1.t. ! d&e,ls ana sp1.neless be1nge are ot 
·L. c r: :-l:.:! E:· eleae~ both a.r-B u~:eJ ess . 
I t 1!'!1 true t i ::>.t. i :n this -.;f!!y c rtP.1 n thinkers 
~l s:'11e s loeals ae bein~ utterly usalese to t! e poi nt. ot 
a1ng un-:<rarti.'ly or con~1 c£::rP. t. 1on . In ·ant.1thes1i! to t h is group 
.tnnd s a nla~s of men ;h on~ope 1de le a~ be1n:_ un'lort.by 
of :our !U1 t . 'f·hi (LB~B of t :d. r1'·ere ie onno.,.ed to the 
tht"Ol'".f of. l e e io . ' i'hoy t·uJ.y th t id.eal[!( are unattai nable. 
a ~~ ~~ t ('f~ effort.. lt in 1· .ipo~~1b1e to s.tte1n t hem. ..by 
bot 1 r about t.hem? Thi.o 'V(!TY o· l"::Osi t ir n _ 1 e recop.:ni tion ot 
1 .1 e •V'o•n a r .c i1e s ·ch ony>a£; tion. 'F'requ ntly· i n th1e way 
an 1ncd.rcct. co~t'r.'li nent in paic"! n theorv by 'the s t,rength with 
v:h1ch o,l)o tL t.i tm ,.s hurlact nti it.. It. :1.-e i n t . ls '!1~. that' 
expo~1.Pnt n of schools whi ch are -o'l')no ee · t o lneals end thc1r 
2_, 
/ 
s1gn1f1canoe pay homage to that with which they disagree. 
As a eynthes1e of theee tvro views of ideals. 
one which says that ideals are useless end un orthy or pur-
eu1t, and the otheX" wh1ch s ays the.t 1t 1s 1mnosE1ble to 
attain id ee.lsJ the r e 1e & third view. Those men ho l ding · 
this vlew say that 1doale are attainable and that they are 
t he ao.nduet-controlling factors of 1nd1v1dual a.nd social 
life. T~ 1.s th1.rd poe1t1on is the v1" which -.rill be present-
ed 1 t ls t.heeis. In the llt:.tht of this position ideals 
ill be "'efln~)a-
Th·e <lef1n1.t1ons of an ideal are many and varied. 
Every school of philosophy which either acc-epts or rejects 
t he v 11d1ty or an ideal h ..--s 1ts own def'1n1t1one. As ha·s 
be n stated. eome exponents declare 1t t ·o be an 1mpone1ble, 
fa c1fu l st :to which is utterly untt;tta1nable. on the other 
hand~ ~~me scholars maintain that the ideal ca n and should 
be attained both 1nd1v1dually and socially. Between these 
two poe1t1ons, the rent of the schools take their respective 
places. ,. And 1n between on the misty f'lats the reet drift 
to and fro.'* 
In almost all deflnitione, an ideal is recog-
nized ae the pcrf'ection or 1ts k1nd. It possesses the col-
l (·cted advantages ·of all or 1tB type with the el1m1.nat1on 
of the disadvantages of each. The nature or ideals 1a 
usually eharacterized by a change from the 1.!. to the 
..3. 
2Ufih~-to-be. Id.eals sug.~eet striving_. moving for .ard a nd 
outwar d, not 1n any one direction. but in all directions, 
: ere 1e a etr1v1ng d.OV!n. a rd f'or d.eeper , more bas1e fun-
d,a "nt .,. ls of life, ~tr1v1ng outward with lccener v 1. 1on and 
wid"•!' pe:r!'p ¢t1vs 1 et :r•1v1ng inward for a mor , complet · in-
sl5ht, stri v ing upward aspiring f.Gr higher and yet higher 
valu e~:~ . The nature· or i deals 1e exp.reesr· , not so much 
as l inea · pr gross i n one dire.etion ae it 1e spher1cal ex-
pane1o!'l , a growing in al1 d1rec t.1one:. r 1 th a co_ er•ent re-
l a t1onah1p or all exp · rlonee about a dynamic c E•nter. 
Regarding the i deal a n a pat. tom or a theory 
by .1c. t h e pract1cr~l le gauged: ttAn ideal may 'be dGf'1ned 
nF- a conception or what .. if nt.t.alned, \'YOU d tully ea:t.1af'y, 
or what ie pe:rg c-!ct of 1te kind, and , 1n cr.>n~equenae~ 1s 
a pattern to be copled, and a. standard by h1ch actual 
1 
a.ch1 eve~; nt is t o bo judged,u 
'-~ore speo1.-t1c!} lly, .a moral idea.l is ua con-
c eption or what, 1f att.a tned, iou ld f'ully sat1td"ytt man ae 
a mor al being. It at:a.nda .as what .2Y,a.;ll,t~to-"' at over sga1!Xet 
what .14 1n charact er nnd conduct, The ideal 1·e not syn-
onymous 1tll the end. ''It 1s the product or eons truet.1ve 
1ma.g1nat1on 1n hich the end is envisioned ae attained,. em-
2 
bodied and expressed .. » ·The attainment or an i deal need not 
i mply- the a t tainment or s.n end. ... rogress and evolution w111 
not become static by the aoeompl1shment. of i deals . Lvolut1on 
1 .• ~ iven ! , B., Article 11 Idealn, 3J:gcyqlopedla.Qf Eel!S!Q.U~ 
~th!&fh Vol.V!I p.87 
2. Ib1d.p.87 
vr1ll nover "arrlven. The a.tta.inm~nt of an ideal means con-
F;tand progree.r:-cont1nuat1on. 
Baldwin det'1nes an ideal psychologic · lly whtm 
11e ~~y.e: ••'Tne ic.eal 1e not me ely an e.ettla.l tho 'ght. -or con-
ception, but s m~.xed c~na.t1ve-nf'fect.1vo mo)te, whl.ct: 'e a. 
function of the actual thought; a modt· rh1.¢h eFJeent i e lly 
snt,_clpnt e "' fu r thf!r thought., and eo d cmnncle someth1ne; which 
ea~ n ever b·e aetuelly o.(')mpr<m~mded by t.hou; ht .. rr<hin mcete 
+,he reat d~ff"!culty tb t no one ~an etate h1s ideal in 
1 
&"1 one department ot knowledge. 11 
Formally an ideal 1e depand()nt on an idea • 
. o~ ee defl.nee an 1dea as uany etete of conm~l.ousnese~ hether 
e1mple or complex. whlen when prc~·ent, is then and t.here ~ 
viewed a~ at, leaet partial expreseion or embod1 .ent ot a 2 . 
a1n, le oon.F.tc1 .ue purpose." · 1 th thi:s dsf"1n1t1on as a basie 
Dr • . thearn tereely def'!nes an ideal as ''an idea shot through 
3 
w1 th em.ot1on. n Th•" e a. formal d 'f1n1 t1on or an ideal ba-
comest ''An 1mt;t..ge (eenr.ory),. plun a rela.t1on (rational)_. 
plu.e a purpose (volH",1onal) t tied up 1n a Py:npathet1e ner-
'"oun system and already partially f'ulf111cd in its ref'er-
4 
encc t 1t.s act ( motor) towerd.a which the urpoe~ pointe." 
2 . ANALYSIS OF AN IDEAL. 
According to 13.aldw1n• s def1n1 t1on,.1 t 1s inherent to eeek 
l.Baldw1n, , I?.!et1o:q!\a of l'h1losophy_and l!sychologv:p.499 
2. Royce, Joe1ah, Ibe :,·o~ld and t.':le Individuai p.22 
3. ~thearn, -..; ; .s •• Lecture Notes, 11 0rgan1z.at1on and. Adminis-
tration or Re.l1g1?US EdUCE .t1on" .. 1926 
4. arls.tt, E.B.,. Lect ure .~c{obee .• 1.113r1nc1ulee of ~ oral and 
Fell lou ue . tion'•, 1925 
for an ideal. 3c ' .1:ng . atr1v1ng , and d e~ir ng nn 1doa.l 
or -at t he quefl t i on or aoqu1r1n t he · deal . !lo oe one 
g in these ideals : Dr . Athear n s tc tee t hat " ideAls nr i eo in 
r ~ S!Jon ee to th t crav 1 
1 r ti nal b e i ngs . " 
to \:.nth· .-r .. poneea of 
for coherency 1n llf(:: 1nberent in 
is or v1ng o n be m t by ap ealtne 
tt ~ io~ prQ ~rly contra l ed i mpu s s , 
loJ alt1eo , ana r e u l t 1ng c ombinat i on :h .ch becomee motor 
in charact r . In fuliler d·et~ 11, t h .se reoponnoe ecome: 
"1 . The i ::nag i tic or r eJ ti :)na.l elem nte o ·~n b 
do o orative t . rou h r .tio 1 1mit tin or 
nR 1m11 tL n .• 
2 . The mot i0na.l e l ment c m be d 
t hrou a prop r o uo tion of t ho 
3 . "''!'le vo l tio. nl elcm n t can b e m d oper tiv -
t hrough t h D(")r'1tive 11 of l oyalt.ier' nd 
va l ues . 
4 , he col b1n~ t i~n oft eee 1 c t s ould 
insure motor re ctione such as mot1vnto 
c ehav ior by r.ur o e e a tr ·nel te 1 a le 
i nto vallJ a . ' 1 
·;·h.e 1. g l s tio e : e raente an pr p r tion for 
the function of the ideal c :, n n · t be to trongly emph e iz a . 
~o be ble to 1mnB1ne co~pletcly and apec 1f1c lly i n d t 11 
ind ic~ t el" t h orough kno l e(1 e: e of that h ch 1 ... nbo1ng con~id .red . 
Th i s abi l i t y m y be encouraged b t h o develo ment of i mita-
t i on . 1ne of t he functions of 1ru1t ation i s to permit t he 
t r n , 1eeio of a cquire ·char a.c ter s prior t o t h e ot 
educ b ility . Th. functi on a l one ijne a d1et 1nce value 1n t hat 
uch gre t r progress 1e poee ible t han ou ,d ,e if o ;ac to 
1 • . ~arlatt , · rl , Lec'Clu J~ee, !'r L c 1.p1 ·. o.f • 0 r 1 and R ·llg l 0u s 
...  tc ~ tion . 
1 a rn e au ,::of' .n analyze rn ,thode • . that if a child h'-"d to 
1 ~ rn why h ou d write before ho : s taught. h o he sho·.lld 
ri e? r~ ewis , tn any other i 1tntivc proce~eee , child h o 
m et< red the ,_ chan1c - l implic t1one and h s them a.t hi . ~ oomm nd 
b :-for 1t 1s time for him t o uoe much re son1ng po .cr . In 
o ther ord · , he has learn d h is alphabet l ong bcfor"" he ~eg1ne · 
t o make speeches . Another re ... son for· t ho u a of 1m1tati -n 
i E' to promotes c1nl her·d ity and encourage invention. I n ea ch 
0 se , 1t e the causing of the rorkmen to lmo the ttr (. el rt 
of' h1 tool~ }J.eforo h o 1s requ ie; to make h1e · i ater 1cnce . 
r ofe s, or :.cDougall e ·ye , ttr."1thin n nati n, 1...,1t t1 n t en to 
ore d from the .pOC-ir to t h lo-;."''er olaeeee r the. than 1n 
~he r v r ae dir ection . reatige i P.. the pr1nc1 · 1 co ition that 
e ble one p €r Pon or grcu ... to 1mpre~s o h ere . .. I f 1m1t ~..tone 
unctions fl above, 1t L dec1d dly worth h 1le to cncou r g e 
1:n1tat1on 1r tho end be ' tho a.cqu1s 1t1on of id als . 
-4-ut the .· 1s a d ngcr in th use of the 1m-
e.g in t 1on. I t moy cauoc the ~ubjec~1 n of s lfhood to m eaed 
society, t hereby o u s · ns all or ue t be of one tt rn, or a.s 
r ofes'"'or · , rla.tt puts 1t: "··re h ve ~at ·.orne 1nf?t e d of per ~ o 1s" . 
eve thelcss , th1e danger is much nor o t 1an count rb lanced 
y the v alue of 1m.l t a t1on . A profound s1gn1f1cr nee 11.ee in t 11s 
conc l u s on for the r .11 1 '1U E! educ r ~ tor . If he b convinced 
t t 1m1tat1on h D value even b( f ore a p r hension . f t.>nct 1one . 
then h e shot.1d urge t hat al l children copy the per fect copy - esus . 
J\ftt~r it 1 , s een t h .t r ational L .• 1tnt 1 n 
posse ee certain po t1v valu s ooncc 1ng 1;.he aoqu1s t.t1on 
and "Jl lic t1on . of ideals , it is logical to t . rn next to the 
cduca t1 n of emot1 · n . Th s developm nt may b made a. .., ~ _ront ly 
:nor n ·c e es .. ry b:! eh-:>· ing immediately t he close- knit c o-or -
1111 tion b t. en 1rr:1t. tion !th1chcausee th . ideal to exist 
more ly in consc iousness, and motor r ~t1on hlch translates 
th 1 ea into -at ·r ial value . Thl l ttnr hal f of the process 
os largely phye1olog1oal. If the nervous ey~t- -m 1 no or 
thrn the eignnl anc d i patch ey . t(m or the body ,. 1t E! un ble 
t function fro ly, an r e ct1one to r poneee 111 b 1th-
h ld . De l ays and obs tacles a r e uc.ua1ly , 1s in t he nor~ al p r -
s ons , due t n nbnor 1 . m'Jtion 1 reapon es • • o long aP ae oc-
1 t1ons are un1m eded , th · reaction f ollo to th lr normal 
end . So lone n aff .rent or ca rrying-in n rvo .. eet , diffuse , 
an r as oc1ate t heir vh~rges to the efferent or out- going 
ne-rve tr cte , proper motor rcect1ons 111 occur a s th re l t 
of tho st1 ulu . • (Here I spea r of the direct a ocl t.t on. :~x­
-ol n ... t1on of d1 oc1 1on 111 r eo 1ve more . t t .nt1on 1 t er . ) 
To e uc at the em t1one m(ons eepc1f1* .lly t d1r ct them 1n 
euch w y fl to avoid any slo 1-ng. up or red1roct1ng of the 
1m uls ~ a, and ther eby oreato an abnormal proc "as cres ting 
undesJ!rable e tuat&ona . 1>. r e 1r ct1ng of' an emot1onnl roo -ee 
hich usually roeults 1n an unttesirable r encti <:)n eo that the 
«1nal cond ition ul s dosirab l ·e 1s certainly an e ucat lve pr o ae . 
cu rb1 
In adc 1t1on to develo · · ng 1mag1nat1onand 
undlr ote emotions, the will m'!Et be made urposive . 
.othough rational i mitation may provide countles s modele of 
oral conduct and a judicious educat i on or the omot one allow . 
ea ._y and continuous nerve cureent.e to run f rom et1mlue t o re-
s onee , there must be also hid en a ay some here e will, a 
s t rong purpose, a real desire to choose t he est, action 
doee not becom; moral until i t becomes r.urpoa1ve nd lllful. 
'
1Hrr eve rn r a tional the 1m1tat1on , however dynamic t he emo·t on , 
! deale ar not trul t oper ative unt il they i nvol ve a i ll t hat 
choos the better model or the mor · ethical respons e such as 
111 make the de per dca1ree yield the. @lgher values. This 
i a tter not only ot drive, but e.lao of pull, tho po 1tive 
1 
:rull of loyalties, valu ~ , pe rF-one." 
The co b1nat1ono of the above proijocts, na ely , 
t h e d f:velor:m ·nt of' t he 1m gin tlon, the educ ation of the emot1 ne, 
and the motivation of the will. all o to make motor r eact ir>ne 
a possibility. Lnch of t 1esa eC3eps cle:· rs the way for the next 
step . F inally , byt the fulfi lling each of t h ee functions , one 
L a le t o eee tho ideal, and more t han t hat, the 1 · ea.l ie 
transformed into v lue, the potant i a.l value becomes reality .. 
I n ou n a rtJ, itmay b e said · 1th om hae1s t ha t the acqu1e1t1on 
nnd the c onvers ion ot an ideal i nto a v alue i s a proces ~ of 
due .ion, part of Yhich must i nc lude i mngmet 1on, tr ined im-
l ses, ositive l oyalties, and r ceulting cti on. 
1 . ! r latt , Earl, Leeturt.. . Prlnc iple. of .oral an 
·due tion . · 
e l i g ious 
I 
• i>T:'I TJDE OF TI1ZSI8. 
;:a t h a. definition and an analysis or the ao-
qu1s1t 1on of lc eal in hand we ara now in n p<.1•~1.tton to 
state the purpoB , o?' t his theeis jll 'l'hrae systeme of rol1g-
iouo ph11n op:11en ·ill be studied. ':hey are: neo-ach.olas• 
t 1c 1sm, noo-r ege11an1sm., and pereonalism. The ""mrpoee of 
th1n t} ca1s 1a t.o deter mine t!hcther or not there 1a ground 
for ideals in thetl·~ philt,eophies. Aoeora1ng to the think-
tn~ of tho ex:ponant e or each school • are idoals valid? 
~· 111 1daals f'unc t 1on? 
By a f!tudy O·f the oute tnnd1.n.s p!'1!101 !'~h:e of 
each of the~e ph1loaopb1ea, v:r s'bill.lJ. be &.ble tc> determine 
if t.hero e xists rs. harmony which allo' £ f or t£ e accept .r,1ce 
1:u~t1tut1ng of' a b~11of' i n t'h e val1d1 ty of id e ls !:md 
their f'unctl.on1rlg i n ch:ar~cter bu11d:tn~ .. ThL .. er.1p:u~ .. is 
given to !deals by a sy ste.m of philosophy 1a 1mport~nt. 
The b B£1c principles of e. ph11 sophy ca.ue.e a t'ar greater· 
ef'('ect 1n 1nd1vldual' aon-1~1. , pol1 t i .aa.l. and !Il01"9.l l11'e 
than !s usually reeognized. -Granting t hnt :my part.1cular 
tr-end or ph11osoph1.ee.l th1n..!1::1ng governa na ion. 1 t is 
. obvious that that school .. P. P"'e1 t1on r egar · 1ng ideals 18 
deo.1dedly l :npo-rtnnt. Doubtless prea ent-d .. y systeme or· 
pb.1 oE-oV-ty w1.cld a eybtle lnnuence over eoe1ety. Th.e 
pur'?oeoe of th1~. tho~1•· .. t!lerer ~ee. 1-e o make an nqui ry 
i nto the above named, echool15 or ph1lo .. o hy and .. o e their 
rea ect1v . emphas·es g lvtSn to 14e&l ·B· 
fV 
,.. 
ILO- : C .l~ I. /l. . . : I'J t ~ .. . 
In oro r t o study any sy t ... of p l ._o~o'9hY , 
o rtain pr 11. 1ne.ry etepe are required . I n t h e f1rth, p l. c e, 
a d f1lit1on of ter e 1e al ys es€ nt1al . · . l t h ut an expoe1-
t1o ~f e~ c 1f i c pr inciples, no mind o n t h i n . cohe r nt ly 
about any t ype otft d ta . com.-110n g rou d. ls eetabl t o ~ ed on 
h · ch t o p rs -ms m y th1r a._ t r an agree ent is rc~· ched 
a to a t tors mean . ftcr th t or.e nredefln -d , and 
11 !. t ed , t he ne t etE,p in etudytm any nhi l · ~y i e to d e-
t e r mine e o!!le o the most 1I!lport"' t pr nc1 .. 1ee of t t' t s ch ool • 
. n attempt ehall b made i n thi~ s tudy of n o-echo1a.et1c1e~ . 
r at l:lc r eval c:rnt mise on e pt1on r - ge.rr~ ! , 
echolaet 1c1sm o• t to be correc ted here . It ie not unco -
m>Jn 1 c i rcle· of peeudG- t hi ' .1ng men to c neider · chol-
a. tic ism as t he only phi l osophy of the iddle / gee , and at 
beet m re bac, a s h of hat had been a highly civil ized 
~ ate but h ich at t h t 1. e • ·~r:; e die integ r at ing beyond re-
pair . r cholaatiois • t hey e y , as a 1i ld and unh eded ges -
tur i adc by a few ~eoluded monlt s n n att empt to e:ta rtle 
the orld 1th their surprising knoJledge or unheard of 
1 eae. 
Th ose 1de o.s a re in error . r t 1s t 1u . t h t 
ncho1· et1ciem d eloped t a p · riod 1hen 1e . _ 1 v. ae a t 
1te 1 e t ebb . Ho ev r it was n t alone. There re oth r 
oc_ool , mi nor devnlo~ ente of Ar1s tote11an1s , and s o e 
o _-,;onents of . l'l.nt.on1sm. It. was not the j a rgon of: a few- monks 
,ho eou ght to battle people .. The earno cr1t~.e1em may be ]'plied 
to-day to eom men,but they are not ter; cc. l'lhilo .o here . 'rheyo 
i~ it.e utt r VE~..gue-ness "f h1o 1 is £.0 bewildering s.t t1:nt:tt. The 
all pro{Sreas a _.art ot his sy~tem. It.n vn uen .es. then, and 
1 ts attempt to be n1l-1ne1ue1ve e.r · 1tr! chief er-rot'"S .. 
icant. T~ e scLolant1c' s - st~?hy~1t"~al pos1 t 1o 1n t e.·.:;.t.cs 
t~ &. · bG11eve~:: thE'-t • 11 real1ty or the matel"1al obje~'t 
category may b E! di$ce1•nec by the e n~es . !n t .e. second 
place, l;aetap .. (f l e-e deal~;~ 1.t;h non-sub~tantia.l being .• '*etthor 
l. 
a. ..... vent.1 tious or ace:1d.ente.l being. ,. 
Being may be etud1ed under certain general 
aspects. namel)', o~ unity. goodnese, and truth. Being 1s re 
gerded as something not statlc,but chang1ng.It oannnt. be atud1e.d 
only 1n 1te repose but also 1n it.a becoming, 1n its evolution 
I~ 
or change. All obJects ar ~ continually und rgo1ng a c ange; 
overythi is in a st.e.te of. flux . Due to this conet nt eha r ge, 
things va~J in th 1r dcgre or percent of reality . erefore, 
1t is oeeible for a th1 g t o b real at on time, and not 
at another . Cone1der anything at this particular moment; t • e 
et te 1n h1ch it now exists 111 evok the idea. or a prior 
at a te in hich the thing wan ot hat lt no actual ly is . Be-
for actually b 1ng, it cou ld b • what 1t 1e . In t. is polnt 
1eo th~ signlfic c: nt princ ipl e or neo- ccho l a.et1c1s, • ·ro 1n 
order to paee fr~m a past state to w. t it no actual l y is 
requtred change• a nd y et r qulred nome continuity . I t w s 
really c pable of undergoing change and mod1fication. I t 
poseeeeed a c apacity, or i a~ 1n the ocpacity of becoming 
'1: h t it n .. , actually 1s . 11Actua.lity {actua) is thf,r e foro t he 
degree o· being, of a.ctu 1 or po r- itive p rfection in a thing; 
pot nt1 lity (potent 1e.) th&r. ere C<'· paeity ot rec iv1ng some 
uoh complement of bo1ng or perfec·tlon - 1t 1o non- being , t h ere-
fore, if you 111. yet not ere nothingneos, but such non-
b 1ng as i mpl ies ~r1th1n itself' th real principle of 
1 
future actualization ." Th i.. a change , called etual1zat1on. 
from t he pot .nt1al to t he actual r!'tate is called movern nt . 
Th e acholnst1cs after Ar1sto'tle defined this mev ment as 
t'the actual1zat1on peculiar to a being hich 1e t1ll for-
2 
m.ally pot ntial .. tt 
t· 1th t his d~.. velop.nent of' the idea of .move-
l . :i)e~. ulf ,.Q£._~li9.!.~l!. Ol d a.nd_wm, pg . 99 
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ent , a synonymous rel a t 1 )nehip 1~ o us ed to exist be t. e en 
'
1oot noy'' and 11a c t 14 and between :t'be1ng determined" and ubeing 
de termi nable . ' ·rh.,. the orocee of becoming, or at ge~ ln an 
volut1onary procosa, ta tes on a no m an1ng by i nterpr eting 
all co:npoe1t1ons of all being t h t is conti ngent, or 11m1ted 
in i ts reality . ? hie ide o f movement. wa s regard ed t\ fJ a prim-
ordial diet1nct1on, a un iversa l ap . l1o t1on &n t h e order of 
t h r eal being. is very baeic 1n metanhyeic e svan a.r, 1t in 
1 ortt'nt 1n th f1elde of l ogic, psych ology , physics, and 
ethic • Svorywhere 1t expresses t he s me elel ent al . rela tion 
of th d eter-minabl e to t h e d t~term,. ed. "The .genu i s to t.he 
s pecies , the corporeal mat ter to t h e soul, the .ae Pive 
intel l ect to the active, the free nat to 1tc sub j ective end , 
1 
ae pot ency 1s to act. '1 
Th e f i rst 1mports nt appllc tlon of t his '1 o-
tency and act'1 combl atlon arises out of the clas-e1f1eat1on 
of things into eubetaneee and accid-en:t,g. • he rrub. t !t.nce or 
sub t nt1al being is one hich does not need any other being 
to ~hlch to adhere for its ex1Ptence , and , h1ch 1e qually 
1 portant, aervee ae: eub3eot o:r· eup ort for Other realities. 
~an ls subs t ance ; the col or of an is an adc ident • ., 'o.n** , 
eaye t h e neo- cholast1a, '1ex1s ts. withou t the aid of other 
be ings . " The color of man 1e an accident beoa.u e 1t mu s t 
cpend on another b.e .ng for its exlat enqe. ·Pan fu l fill s t he 
ot . err qu1r ' cnte of a. substance by b e ing that agent on 
l . D . ulf',_g,_hol!!_~9.!fl _ _Qlg_~nd new , p g . lOO 
which the accident may de end ~ 
... e d1etinct.1on bet een m tter and for • the 
t. .o constitutive p~1nc 1plef!' of ooporenl aub Rt anoe , is like-
lee a articular app11cst1on or ae oct of the d1_t1nct1on 1 e-
t en potency and act . · at~er and form belong primarily to 
physics . ha e always involves matter s.n f orm . e schol-
e.et1ca accepted .rL..totlet s th ory of a ub tre.t • unify-
:1 e<:>m t 1 lS hlch ~n t rough al . ubstances . 'l'hi~ er-
. ·'ncn t sub tre.te t hey c n l lE.>d pri ar.y t .er (mat(~rla pr1 a ) . 
f) S .-e asc n the p t or change n ubst nee ta e differ nt 
f or ms the ca t gory of tha subet •nee changes o.nd 1c .~no·n e 
sec on ry matt r ( , .. at r1 secunda) and tc·rtl ry ma.t t r ma -
t r ia ter 1a). '.'1t h pr1 arrJ matter there 1s Al~o a. epee fie 
principle. c -llcd eub tant1e.l form . The in~ r1ns1c union of matter 
and form gives r1so to corpore 1 substance • • , he t1 t · r b 1 tho 
pr1nci le of 1ndcterm1n t 1on and the form t h t of det rm1n-
nt1o . , t here lR an ulilm1stakeable rel ·tion, in tho do"l"a1n of 
corpore 1 su stances, bet een the t o pairA of ide s, m'tter 
1 
an form on the one hand, and potency ond act on t t e ot.her . u 
In t 1s 'sy tha neo-~chol·et1c a es p , r nt 
the 1 port nee of hiE:. ete hys .ica ae a ba~ ic round tion for 
._ie p ilosophy. Hi e theory of' being _,la.ye an 1mpor ant ~art 
L"l '1ie ph11osop_ y.. is theory of change. t h e ea. ential e ~-
1stonc e of . ater1 prima, the ocons1ona1 co .. ing into be ing 
of t e ia secun n and mat ria tertia, t he 1etinct1on ~ e-
1 . De ... u lf, ~chol ~t ~.!.-Q.ld a.ng ew; . 10 2 
t cen a.tter and ror::n. t he dependence of acc i dent s u-non 
. 
eubEtances - a ll of t eso principles give a baf.lin on hich 
Pr able to ntudy neo-echo L .. et1c1sm i n a more !!rpEHl1f1c 
nd a mor concrete ay. 
Hav ing stud.i e 4 the . ch o P.t1e' o theory of 
being , that ground or•k on n .ieh e ll e l se 1s ru _lt• let us . 
no. turn to a more specific s t u dy of his 1mpler hi osoph io 
c oncepts . 
science o 
hil0 -ophy 1t!1· lf 1~ def i ned by Du Bray a':' "fhe . 1 . 
t he high r pr1nc1plee of thin~s. .. It ie higher 
than ny e1ngle science 1n t h a t 1t a t t empts to unify t h v 1"-
lous c uees ba·c !\: of' the nany sciences .. Although it co. plet es 
tt1c other sc iences, it is als~ d epen··1 ent on t hem 
t.e co pared with ~he , ost claLeif1cat1ons of 
cl.. ta , the r e 1e ono wh ich 1e u sua lly employed onl y by t h e 
hi osopher . : ·h t clar:s1t1c tion which p'Uts myself in one 
c t e ory • nd all else ot 1-cr t han myoalf i n nn ~tl1er cat ·:gor.r . 
'hus c have t he self;. and the not- eelr. lthough I may 
trano f er my i deas by vocalization , gesture ,or .rlt1ng 1 i 
c an nev or be certain t l1at any other e lf responde in t h e sa e 
? I d1d to t h e S"'me stimul us • • r ver arc my thoug 1ts anyone 
else ..., t h u,_ h ts. I am pri v a t e . -...~very oth r self 1e mut ually 
pr1v te. or m: • th - 'tlost i mportant end p rima ry re~ l1ty i n 
the u nlver o 1e myself'. The .orl with . - _ch ! come into <?on-
~..~ac- t. is my orld .• I t ls not lon~;; • . howev~r. unt11 I learn t hat 
my orld fl kn . \· n to me 1 d. l ffe r o from another . o 1 f' s orld 
/7 
• 
1n which case a eonfl1.c't a.r1~ee . In oth fi.r euch c . sea I mr...aat 
!J l ce :.yeelf f1ret; 'tf.or hat I am pr1~a.r1ly 1nterssted 1n 1s . 
1 
ray own~ and not anybody el_e• e knowle ge and r- t1Y1t y . • 
1:. rly 1n lif · t he complexity of t he n o t- elf 
1a r oo nlzed .. Thtl number, \'f.1l' iety • and co:nplexity of be1;'1fl:e 
s oon 1~ quito apparent.. InPtea. of everything be1ne .1u·e!t alii e , 
it 1 indeed yery diffic4lt to find even two things 1dont1cally 
all~ e. The d1vera1ty of the conotltuente o f the no - oelf is 
almoct b&fflihg . 
Yot , ln spite of th l s 1d d l.v e.re1ty , th-ere 
ia a F!p1r1t of 11 onees which llows for cla~slfic tion . 
"' .. r 1nt:!t nc , there ro othE.r aelv oe, which , if I c m rest 
on o n . Jud L ent. are much the f.tnme a.e I . Th ey lem ~.re 
s lv e. Other selv·eE' lltte tny self have certain rnngee of fr e-
d ":)m ~1 lch t hey c n e -xorcise. !'hys1c ~"·~ l le.w · are kn-, ·q t ·a act 
nr tty much the same at all times ," but :man i 
jug te n ture so t hat 1t il fulf ill h·~-e de ires •. J, r(JCk 
:nay fall .and strUt, me; I ce.n ~me 110 one .. A r; .an mey dro. a 
roc ' on me; I D.m j uP.tif1.ed in · alllng this ·man to justice .• 
The lo.w of ch!l.nge 1 constantly i n eff ct . Beings 
ass from ploce to lace; th y che.nee in 1ze and quantity . 
1n quality, co l or, tempe'l""ature, and activity. I n spite or 
t h i t? conti rrual change. ord.r , harmony, o,nd the unity o · t he 
w rl ere pro , o!'Ved . I n addition t o 1nvBst1ga.t1on y ~n lysis 
· n d is eotlon, there 1e va lue 1n tha unity • h c: c~mes in 
the ro1Ht1on of nll t h ea,e e ... ement s 1n t universe. 1: 11 
chb.ngo _ crettte rcl .t1onah 1ps. The pre unt chv.nge l t,he re-
!ju lt of an antecedent rn1uoe, P.nd w1l,. evrmtu lly :tn t .. u m . b e 
t he c RUse of a future result~ ' ,hen thea t hread e which t"' ke (;Vent s 
an .~arently coherent are not in v1ow,. 1t boco nco th du.t.y of 
science to t.re.c (;' them. 
Another 1mpor ... ~ nt concept of the scho a:t 1c 1e 
the t heory or tho obe jct1v1ty or an l :•t 1c judgncnta. In ac~ 
,c;ptl! thi~ 1d a. one a r ye t hat t h · m.ind kno . t he t rutha 
ch are 1ndf.ipE;~m'tont of the mind 1t :elf 11 and nh -ch 1 t.- d oes 
not create according t o the ltl:'IS of 1t ovm n.::~t.ure. ~he 1nd 
i. s c ::-pa.ble of n e1v1ng l a: i n ~ hich it hflc no ~nrt 1n crea.t-
i , • mha creation f the l e, ;ao. objective .• The scholastic 
1 mode r a tely re lL,tic 1n t hat h e a.ccepte t 1 obj ct1v ty 
o f cone nte 11ch -e;y bEt Atat.ed to mean t ha t somr· rec 11 ty 
c orre13pom'L to C0!1,, .pta. Concr-ete reality i s d -t.er~ 1ned and 
le t.ho obGoc·t or our oonc~pt,s. 
The t!chol st i.c dof1noe ltno l odge as'' a me . .. t l 
procc t:: condlt1oned by c:tternal avid • nee •. '' ·. he r ight of e. 
pro oe~ 1t on t o be a.occptecl ~-s true por .. 1ota ovon h ·n t.he 
mind f a 1 . P to accept 1t .. T'.e l aw of g r ~itat1o.n a~ t. ''\HI 
b e for e it a d 1F!co•orGd by No ton. f.no 1ledgo mlly b e i nt uit i v e 
or d1scurnive • orf or l(!Jf.\:1! o-ert .o.1n, and morr or l e ·s 1ru.- ed-
ie.te. ? he rea.-ly objective may e d1ff1cult to d1nontangle 
fr .. subjectiv 1nfluenc :!. Yet it 1~ ther e, and und r proper 
J? 
c nd1t! .,. P:J ;.;.e.y b _ otJ 1d. To b o ~no: .. , the ob.1 et must be 
p r .er ... in th 1nd f but 1( e•\ e; n d j dg I n.te truly r·opr ' :1.t 
obJ .ots • . • he mind co tributes 1t · eh.ra 1n the act ' 
1 
1 dge , cu ... it i t:' nr>t t o-nly f ctor. 11 
1he eoho_:;?nt1c' s t e ry of n cr-it 'rion of 
kn . l o 1 1nd1C< t1rre Of ,1'1t• yote. Of h.11ooophy • m e 
cri terion rnu t be intrinsic to the b.1ect kno ~ a , 1: n 
certain ensa , ale <.  to the n.., r . T 1e crlt r ion · uct b e in 
t he bjec · .lieh it 1 "' t1n u1 _ e f r - otn r obj :. c t~ , d it 
rr.u t 1 o· b 1n the a b.1eot , 1 P-i~c it 1~ th L'\Ot1v us 1-
fy1 c~rt1tu e .. u ~uch a co1.c 1t1 n ;,r l ble if , in th' 
co n tlv ot , . co no ider .. ub. ect and 1n 
kno.if1e~ e . 
n 1ntere ::~t 1r t! s!d.o- lirY'ht . e t ro·-. n n th 
cr1t -r1on o .. the neo- -cllol - !! t1os in 
· r1 .. acY·enz1E- o :... I3 r1 ; t ~, ... 5eminar'J t:.~ o .. ~o n t t at;la or 
'"1.-
mat t e r . " .. a tter, f l h"' ~aid, "1 o.lmo~t 11- ombr cing .. n . • 0 
s·cho (a.~Tic. ·. , pletemology begin 1th the NCl"'Yd. y 6xpor i c ... oe . 
ltnoug ther 1A a d1ffe~ence b et een th th1 g no d 
y k 1 ·dge of t,hr t t.h1~ , there 1s uff1c1 nt ev C4 nco to 
believe t _ t 1t 1 jlot abol t a I ae 1t . It 1e ,.co mon-
.., nee" to c 1 1 true. The cr1tor1 n 1F one or mb ect1ve 
evid ce, lin ~d _ 1th an i nner 1ntu1t1ve s nee. b so o 
h.at ' thtJ r >~ e.eP·onz1 c alled "the l o 1c 1 non- contradiction 
t ry." I n 
1 . Bray., 
2 .• Bo ton 
compar!@§n < lth ot e!" ev 1 . t:tons o the v~:: .... 1o s 
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c r 1t. ::-ia. o f t · uth by ot .. tn-• ph1 1~1so hoers, the neo-scholaat1c' s 
cri t erion seems to be one of corr espondenoo. 
another cnllghteniug v1ow of neo-acno.la ·ttcie 
v;r;.r:::, revealed .... n an:Jthc r ata.te:nent of this snme pr ofo .. eor. There 
1 a 1 ,., or ch nge., a.nd the ~·c 1s o.le a ... .rw; o oo.l.t in1:.1ty. .s t ter 
c 0nt 1nua l l y u nd t r goe n a nroc es E of ohr nge; yet ther e 1a e ome-
t 1 .. Th 1.c h 1e cont1nuoue. Real. ty 1a the f u nd ·~nent ~:; l ba~1e 
on h icl change reate • . atte ~' may change, not only from one 
fo r m t o an ther • but 1 t may l oee tho ent ire pro.,e-r·ty of f' o rm 
a nd bcco~e s 1ritu~l or pure ~~t ont 1al ity . I t l ccea all .at ,ri 1 
charnct <r·1et i cs. Thin ie tho c u se. for tte »intlotet-..:n i noble 
el mente••. !here c an mever be matt(jr 1th' ut ~terruinabllity 
·nd dt~tcminat .~.on,. · .it hout thi n constant t href.l. of continuit y 
a dan .. eroue p lura lism \tOU l d exi st . Itath fn ' ·, ·~ c- enzie s ays, tt r 
unity o f thought -parellele a unity in the un1vet>sc ." The 
u nity of 11 elements :\c due t o mB-'t(~ria; ·h .. d i f fcl:·· enoe 1s due 
t o for~ • 
rhc mat r in r ir.1 1e u n i :'r r-~1 able but n ot. un-
knf') ·n . I n general , t he ~chol ·ptic is dua l stic, 'but i n t..ho laet 
ana.ly els , t 1e dual1mn has ltn seat _n one unlt - God .• I n t h ie 
-Y• the schole.st1o becom(>e mon1ot1o . G-td 1 tho pur·e actualit y . 
In no tay 1s God oapa.bl~ of change . God 1e unl i mited; :· e 1e 
uru~e tion 1 only 1a a eta.phorica l way .. 'rh 1e vie ·'l or neo-echo __ _ 
ar; t1e1am, a l though not h1 :ll1ly claos 1o 1 perhaps, 1s at least 
a. b i t r efrosg 1ng 1n tha t it wa. ... received by auditory i m )r os a 1on 
.... , 
as co pared ith other d:o t c of this school . 
To turn back from lese for al discussion to 
mor fundament al i .eas , l et ue turn to Perrier, }"\ co.1.t i nues 
th t hought of Bray. In _ order to go mo r·, t h orou...,.hly into t h 
echolas tic• e ethic al conc epts, it is necessary to pursue the 
c t r cteri s tic heads of endemoniem , _ d libertari n 1sm to 
n . furtl r no1nt. Th echolc et1c syst em o·f E-: t h ios t ends to 
become h ~ on1st 1c, even though t he exponents of t he former 
r e fut e th1~ s t a t e ent. They state t hat t hei r posit i on is 
such t h e t happi ness i s t h r ·su l t of .. do i ng t he good , r ther 
t han .aki ng happin es t he ir ultimat e g oal with a rc ~ult that 
good i s forthcoming. Here t he e cholal"t ice adopt J.ri ~totle _. 
h -n h to chee that,"ha.ppinoss if! ne~ther pleasure, n or 
honor, nor wealth , but an energy of the soul ccord i ng to 
1 
vir tue . " 
0ther schol~etic s show a t endency t oward 
L tu1t1onism. Th determinat i on of tho mora l ity of n act 
d p nds upon t he corr ot and log i c E'l l determination of tho end s 
· t o crd hlch t hot act tends. In man newell ae i n nature·there 
x1 Pte a multiplicity or f a cult ies tend i ng to a rd n wide 
diver sity of ends. 1ut of 9 ch an apparent c onfue1on, har-
m~ny can be produced only hen inferior «acul t1eo are made 
euborc i nate to t hese · ich ar euper1~r. In r tlonal, s o'Tl -
hat sel f -con ro l l ed being, t hane spuer 1or r cuuttes a r e 
reason and ill. If t hese facu l ties be recognized as super i or, 
• . ' ichoma.chean ... t h ics. 
the n thoe ac t1v i t1ee . ~ ch t hey sanction must be g ood. ~u­
mo.n conduct, t hen., ie good hen it is r c t ional t o t he point 
of r eeu l ting from t he d icta t e of will and r ~aeon , nd bad 
h n it i e not th reeult of volitional ,.,r r t i onal sanctions. 
If t he · 111 1e guided by t he intellect., the r e mu et b e o.ne 
nor m by rh1ch the speculative t"' ill d termines whether or 
not an action e consistent with reason. This norm 1e the 
good of the h ol e. i .l is t enr ency ; int ,llec t is judr:ment. 
·hen the intellect decided th~ t a certa i n cour~ of act i on 
i l l r e.lize t he ends toward s ~h1ch the will i s na.t ur lly 
t end i ng , the il1, of its v e r y nature, de s ires the acti on 
or ito r ·a11zed good. Th e proce e: s is duly reciprocal . r' ~u st 
as t h re re f1r At principles Jh1ch the eneculat ive reason 
accepts oE~ eo n as t heir t erms b ecome k n, e6 t here io a 
rimary an · un .vore 1 t ond ncy 1n the 111 to that line of 
1 
conduct ich is pre sented af.'l r .. t1onal.'t 
The r e are times when th ult1mote c nct1on 
1s not app a l ed to a s a criterion of mor a lity .. Reason con 
and do s make u se of subordinate stand rds to aP.e1et i n 1te 
judgm nte of t h c <Jherence or the 1n o"he r ence of t h e ct i n 
ques t ion ith re eon it eelt or 1th the res t of' ex er1ence 
a s a whol e.. In concrete o. Etee • . re son frequently av 1L . 1t-
"" lt' of such s econdary or1ter1a a e custom, convent ion, au-
thor1ty, uti l ity, and happiness. 1'he fina l standard, however. 
con P. i .. t alone i n a co ar1eon of tha t act, phenomenon, or 
1 . yan, ~Qqu~tion,to h 1loeoQhy pg .296 
datum, 1th the ord , r exis ting 1n th universe as 1t 1e 
. 
p roelv d by re son. Ri ght 1e to be done; wrong 1a to be 
avoided. l' _ia 1p;ht beoom the criterion, tmd rightly eo, 
b._ h ch all olse beco · es evaluated. y the application of 
t his judgm ~nt to pnrt1oul.· a.c t.s e ar(~ able to det e rmine th 1r 
mora lity. 
The Judgment of a r 1oh&.l will is more than 
a mere cold d1fferent1at1on • . ith it is carried an emohat1c 
. "OUf!'.httt. P.n ob11!3at1on ar1-e, ao h l ch mu t be reco n1zed. •, e 
o ot att ain an end toward .nlch r e. eon inclines us unless 
e r . ill1ng to reco ;nize and m et o · . rt~e in obl t g tiona. 
u6bl ignt1on. t rE-:l fore, hac ita origin 1n the v ry natu . of 
t,he mind h1ch un1vers .lly perceiv es nd s e eks for a r at ional 
ord · r among the diverse and of t en confl i cting a.ctiv1tif';e of 
1 
man . 11 
_he m.orul ..... av os par ::. of human nature !.t:.r.. lf 1n that 
mor l it.,. A .mora l being is one- ho t.tb1clec 'by hie o ·n l'l. ~:.g at 
snd purposes hioh h e intell eo.t po1ntu out to 111m ae -:.·or thy 
of tho b~ st. in human natut•a., and •.rho eont.1nually prE; ct1cee 
tha upholding of. his o.n w:l.ll by tl\e t;coompliehing of more 
difficult tasks • 
.A e h.lghl:t vnlue.ble a.s this type ::. d "V(;-lop ent, 
uay seem :for the cree ·.1on of ar.t idee.l, the echola~ t'1c ma1n-
t ins that a c · rtE!l an:Hru .. lt of dyn<lLlle 1a e:pt to bo lost , 
l•) "' t 1f' e.ll progr s .. _. ld not, n~eJ'g.e e. - S OlMl f ooue.. I f. the 
-t~rl 1 _ ~n ord r .y· unit; end 1f' man c~n b r .tional 1n the 
cxorcl~ of hls 1n t,<:i1L.:c t . '.nd w1.11. then h e u ·t=:<lJy :.t t t r ibutee 
t .he power of culminc t1on to God. God t~en not on ly bee ~c the 
~our.ce of a l being an 
ti~. of mor 11ty. 
tboug t, but te a.l eo t fina l o-
'!,.~ 1 dee1roue of ~ec!d.n 'the .. ~or.;; l go; ~ h oh 
he E.n:ze.e to be do~rt1nantly subjective. Ther rtuot, b e .. n 
ab "tb!utc . u l tim.t g ond , . . l ch 1 .C: .J jcet1ve. t . .to g o 1 of the 
go of the su'b j act-lv . r aer . Su·e ly port et h~t.,pin ss 1 1 
r -.,J lt · <'",..-:-: t h 1nt .:.lloct !'..!lo t he 111 o1rcuma"ribe ult1.::n;~.te 
. 111 an ult1::n te truth ..- I t 1o quite (~~ . - :-:.rent th t euoh u ti• 
ms.t -te _., -s . 11!. n c tTer resu.lt 1!l tho f1n1t, e r alm.. .cg1-c,. l ly t h on ., 
nly 
h ermony is e~tnbl1£hled b et -: e en tha f1n1t.!'S t\nd 1nf'1n J t. e ,_, i.nge. 
f'u · :r.ent 1 1n~uos of' tne· univ erse . h e J'.ldgji.<:mt s of stzch 
1a!:rues are deeply· basic 1n-::!a the v ery or<, ~r of rle;ht pro-
ceeds from God. n3 1s refleo 'tet1 l n a m i l a r .. ay 1:r n.a ~.~ure 
a -d tho mar ·. p er-f eat :fln 1tc• b f..l ings •. 
Hot only la Goo 1~he f.1 a l ta e or :nor J. l ty • 
· ut I o 1G a lso the f1nnl t a nds:ra of v a l u oa. 1111110 f l .:v<!. t'1nt 
of 2.11 ve.J.uo t< 1- God •. ' !n Gor.1 t:!-11 otluoe~ hE!.vc effAct~. "!'hcso 
effect.s nrc pur;;oa 1vo ana cn.rry veJ.'cte •.. Porbe.pe t~~ ee; -e V "'. luce 
are dJ .. sva.lues for f1nt.tc bt:1nga, but .all d~te., ~11 experience , 
all phenoTnena he.v~ p~e.,.t1ve value for G-od. 
Thus rr o set) that; tl1e echol a at 1c • ~ et 111cr.: ·-:>f 
1 .. e s eon is f1:r.nly embe~d~d 1n e: he lief in God. T.n: ep1 t E' of much 
op-,~~it1on t o such :· syet<E~ •• tt is quite col'H~l" ·n t :nd loc;1c~.l. 
Tn the e . eo ~ ht'L10~ osee tb;eEJe ethies by eay L t h.s.t !1istory 
ha!' never produced a ey1~t.em of ethics h1ch .a.~ 1nn te • e.u-
t -n nr1t ... t.1ve. or Un1ver£"_ 1l.y 9.c~epte~ , the echo la~t1c h~a a 
re'",',.cy rep y .. !!e w11B.ngly adrr:lts t b!!.t hi.st~ry of eth1.ce may 
prove thoga ot""' t.e~ente,. ·r. t lt. allows to rf;'t'l 1n untouched the 
...., pr1or1 ch rsct.or o"' l" norc.l ethtc~ . Glmnly becE\uP-e msn 
cont1nuelly errs hl his jude1.ents 1o no rnv.Eon wb.atcr1cr for r:ay-
1ng tho.t the pr.1!lc1ple tg 1nv a l1d . 
?~!en tbou.eh Nletzsch~ calle mor. ll ty lJr:n'!e~ en 
a od ,. "r.l.~.vc mr>rP.l1t~ - t~ the schol.ast,1o m~~ta h1r m. i'lrc t _ .. &n 
hs.lf. ay .. Eve~r fin ite be1n,3 who ls at a ll rational rLd A1.~ 
he ~ a ~ormnll.,r funct.1on!n3 1ntell.eet kncwE that r1:; :1t 1e right 
a.nd . ron:; 1 " ro 5• by a cert.nin cr1t,erion of t r'..lth . The finite 
bc i'!"l.~' c .,udgrnt.~nt 1e ·nteeedent to and. wh?lly 1-:'l.depon<Ient of l a 
and 1 wgiver .. P 1ghtneeS! results f':rom the very na.tu:r·a of man 
if he but r9gnrd. hln nor111al vr 1.1 o.nd intellect. 
If' t hin r.e true, scys the opposer of neo- echol• 
aat1c1em. \7h;y oon~truct e. s t andard of rl~ht ... nd ~n·ong. out,P.1d e 
. an en~ is nothing ., Ult1nate hap-oino-es f ... r 
r~ l H!C of d t.: e1re fov higher vo. l ucs 1o tho ocly p oe ._ ~ biL .. t y 
r or atta ' n i tlg tha t cul inf: t :!. cm. of truth £1nc1 go· d . 
F inull · , th.<: ech ol• st1e 1n tho 3ha-pe o f 'it:y a n 
1a Vet~' .hone ·- t in l:.i e state~ ent of the exic;t 1~ c on '1 tion 
c onc erning the 1rtf~t i11ty to prove that any sy Fte:.: o · ethicr. 1e 
umct1on and juot1.fict· U I1 •; pn o n1.y b ·' i l~Hmv ... r·<~C l v 1ew 
1 . 
corr · ctly tho en,'l for _ ~ hich r.rl<'; J ec~.~ ~ •t :te aam l tE thc.t. t ,..ore 
t o ou t h1r v ie, of ct .1:..c u . ~! nn h n r: r.; .•.• u l t i ... a.te 
. ' 
B· cont1t'l'..lG choice of rigntnesa he aspi:re_ to highe-r vul~H~s . 
Hi gh r v.du e. rev eal mor roe lity . :?l !'u:t.lly • ffi n 1:;, <..ble to 
Conc.lueion,. 
'l'he stu~'ly of neo ... ocha -rct.1e 1em hat g l v s :::. c on-
~ :td~rable foro c tf) the be li r:>f h eld 'b~r ~"me thinker~ t .'\ot amid-
:nent1)1 r>r1.no1ry.l en of ·t.he :>eripatetio .. a:td T. o~1et1o. P~ i o F!oph1ee 
- l 
c . n be fully h~.rmon1z~d r~it..h moliern r:!Ctentiflc r-eeu1t A .. ' 1 
~. 1c , t4 e r b a l1ev9d th-ero ora h idoen in t . t tlt st,y vo~.l .::es of 
unr :-tlnablo nt ... .. n man; · trut 1s.. The next t~Ak -:r ~ ~o to r e\r mp 
1!lg ,.- and tr nRlnt1ng. Ftnn.lly I) tho nao ... r;c 10}.a r.t1ce h-. vo nt tem t -
en t o }:eep abr.aa ~t or odern r:~ 1ent1f'1o p:rogr~e.s . In fn~t flome 
:te n ')t _ a dead 1 E" cue .. ':.. y cU~scov cr1es in prep ,re_tioP.. fo r the bov 
P~Gea ~oon e~ve me e ff'1c1cnt . e"r1 en.ce or he11e f t h" t n . 1")-
r--ch o e.., t .. c t em 1r-t th . le .. r. 1nr; phllo~o!)hy of F.\1r~ pe:~ £U c ·;r;-t.hol ... 
1rw1 ':.'h . re".r1v 1 of t h. 1.f' ~chool !e r&p1d l~r rmroac1 . . nr.:t t h ough -
1nnd . 
t o d€ t ·r mlne whether the ";)ro11f'1c u~ . of Lat1 . HlE' duo t.:> ·.n 
~ n!?.b 1 11ty to hove an equ:l.l n1cety 1-n .... ~cl" s:h, or iV~l eP~. ·~~ 1t 
fusion . L~' othc:c t t:ructuro . . a:r1t 1.o1er.o hnn tl'> cio ·ith 1'-~h.:::. 
lcosenec .. ·.fith ·•h ic:''l it. e d1f:fe!'· nt. ~ r 1t r E' , e.nc. eo~et~mea 
the nr . · ~a·1t r uP-od !"J.i'E te:t:'!lls . It V! ••• ;:.~ dl~tu:rbtng, one r.-hn' ee 
0 '"" •"" ""· r.. _,~ "' "'· o·f co-r_1f1c".·•.·. n.c "'" ., ... ·c" •. ,..·OI!""n ' " h .. . "''='1o • 
....... ..; ..... •0~ - ' -- ~ - OJ • .;;.' · ·" -"· ~·"' ~ 
or thin."~or e.. In S"0 :1t of '>ihat 
• 
1. noa. . ~h 1 ':{ 
~c) l 
'!1.{'} e • 
• -~0d ia ,-; o .J. e-
+h<' p ,..,...1, ... "1 ........ '"'&o b"',.., , .• ~ ~ ..... - ... n"" ... PI,'I._ ... --, ~1-.~,n_, ,_ •. ~· ·,n "'l'·'"'. ~- • .!' 
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U:O- HLG ;•.LIANl C · 
Perhaps t ha.t for hloh Hegel 1e noted more 
t · ·an for anyt hing else ~ 1s his famous triad: :Being, naught 
a.nd Becoming - 1th hich he beg i ns his ''Logic '1 • A study of 
thle triad 111 furnish an example .of an applica tion of t he 
general m t hrm a s well as an exhibition of hat is pecul iar -
ly :l eg lian . An expoflit ion of hin process of vo l ving this 
triad ill s erve to portray the t ~ ue nature of Hegelian 
ph1 1 o~ophy . This exposition ;ril l take a t h ree- fold form: 
first , an abstract expoe 1tion of the theme; e cond , a more 
co.cr te or explanatory exposition; t hlrd , a critical poei-
tion opposing other school s. 
I . Abstract Expo 1t1on: 
A. ·;hy we begin with the c t eory of Being: 
· 'hatev r 1e postulated at the be~ 1nn1 ofsc i -
ence cannot be accepted aE1 scientifically d. t rm1ned . Th oal 
of pure science l e to develop a. r.y . tem, but the be _ _, inn1ng c •nn.ot 
b o syetem . I n pure ec1e c , w<. c Pnnot ace pt 11 c1ot r 1 at1one , tt 
such v qualities, c a t egories , def1n1t1one , except t hee be 
Justified by the syet m. Therefore , any d ter mination th t 
; e poetulc te ( t n::>t a.s sc1ent1eta) must b r arded a un-
~c 1ent1f1c and th r for r jcct ed . "Det rm1n t1on and n gation 
· t· 1c1 nt ical . and t he com1?lete removal of determina t ion or 
neg t1on shou l d g ive us puro being ae a beginning or st rt i ng 
1 
:;o1 t of our eystcm. " To eto.rt 1ur system with e.ny other 
c a t gory , that category mu et be a o mpty a s pure being ; ot her-
w1s 1t wou _d conta in pure being plus determination , an . t hus 
a duality . ou ld ex1ot . i th1n t he sy etem sine it had b gun to 
evol ve . I t ould be a.ccepteu a s a ''s i mple eo e hat" and yet 
t ho mi nd of h1n h o accepted it ou ld ~ean som thin~ else 
more concrete . Sc ienc e d pends on that hich ie expreeeed , and 
not merely on hat i o m ant . ·here f or e . ec1rence. to be ac1on-
t 1f1c , ~iuet commenc e 'l i t h pure l:eing. Accordingly , to eay 
'
1 ! a '' and to s ay no more 1e n assumption ?u .. ch 1s nt1rely 
in t,he realm of pure sc i ence,. and may l: e accept .d as th t 
point h1ch becomes ·t he fou nda t1on ·u oon h1ch all else is 
louilt •. 
l :l ( 2) 
.j . B i ng : That h i ch comes of the pur. thought of e1ng . 
l . Being is the simple undoter· .ined . 
2. . ~ inco it ie not d ter~. ined , it is distinguish-
ed from the determined , and le alre dy ·de t r t"f.f n-
d by t he contrcet . (The abetr ction f r om the 
orld of c oncrete belng here beoomen expl icit . ) 
3 . u t sin~~ e, accord ! ... to ito definition ln ( 1) • 
it 1e the abso utely und et ermined , it must e 
t he negativ of all t h e dete c-mined o e hats. 
nd hence of 1 tEh lf , if · t 1e d et orml .. d t hrough 
contrast. I t is therefore n gative of 1te ·lf 
s being ~ i f Being be defined a e· contra.sted • 
.. uch a universal no~ tive may b narn d eu 
ntontiv ly , naught . ' 1 . 
Thus o have i n (1) t he defin i tion of Being ; 
have its O!)pOD1t1on, and 1ts results; h1 l e in (3) 
we ot 1te eelf.;.. r e l at ion. Tho h t pursues a cyc le i n ita 
t to t to comprehend this concept i n 1te entirety . F irst, 
1 . Harris , U eg !~-Eh!!Q~Q.2tt!Q._l_ ~ethod , • 3 
• 
t ought g ives t he abstract defin ition; t hen contra t, .nd 
finnlly , universal negat ion i s r ecognized a e more adcqur te 
st ~t.oment of the id ~ a whi ch it is contemplating. 
c. ! aught: T~ e r e ·Ult or attempting to think it pure ly . 
'
11. Being can CO' ply with its d~fin1t1on - which 
requires it to b kep1~ dir:t inct from its deter -
mlnation or negation - only be negating itself 
an thu~ becoming •aught. laught i e t henog ·tive 
of al l Being. 
2 . ·tlaught as t h negativ~ of all Being 1o d fined 
t hrough c ontr ast; i t 1s d i stingui shed from Being . 
3 . But since laught i s the negation of all Be i ng , 
1t 1e tho negat ive of 1teolt; for 1f Being re 
regarded ae the dete rmi ned , aught ou be the 
u nd t cr m1ned, and hence t he negative of itself 
ae the o r.- on1te or Being . { i.e. uontr1•etec ith 
Being); or, if Being 1e defined as t ho und- rer-
mined, then Being becomes un iveroa l negat ion 
and rra.ught as t he negat,i on of Be ing, .,uet be tho 
nog~t1on of universal negation , or negation of 
irsolr.u 1. 
Thus it app rs that t he thou~ht of Be1 le 
an a t t empt t o co~1Qe1ve or a va.n~sh1ng , a negation of itself . 
I t 't s hence a form of becoming. t th thought of Haught 
i s a self-negat ion or e. d ·termi nt ng of ltselt , henc e the th!')U ht 
of orig ination or b comi ng to be . Naught van be t hought, ther -
f or e , on ~y a~ a f orm of becomi ng . Origins_tion (beg inn ing) 
and evaneece co { vc.u i E~hing) ar · th · t .o forms of becom ng . 
B c ·"lming i s the thoue,ht t hat r eeulta from thin_ 1ng Being nd 
~aught. 
D. Becoming: Result s from trying to think the All as a 
Hccom1rig. -
1 . Har r is, .. f;lr,~l'p ,P.'fl1loecmh ical: JHethod . pg . 4 
'1 .. co i ng in g n ral i s a union of Being and 
.. Jaught, but a uni on ·here1 t h ir dif'ferenoe 
van1shee and each pee e into t h . other. The 
differ no must pers i st, and l1l~e 1 e t l'le an-
null ing o t hat d1fferenc u et pe~e1et, or l ee 
t he Beh1g t i ll c ease .• 
2. The union of Be ing and ~aught 1n t he Bec omi ng 
1e a un ion h r ein each i .e a eelf·a. nu1 l ment.. 
·.tot-Being nor laught 1n t heir simple ab stract ion , 
butfOach a vani shi ng ~ t h fa t r a s Ceasing , 
he l atter a r. Beginning. Be ing and naught have 
pr ov d theme l vos no ad quate ca.t egor1ee , but 
1n t ho1r places te have t o f orme of Beco 1 • 
3. Eeoo~1ng , oons1dere by itself, ll a aelf- nega-
t ory . for it i mplies a dual i ty, and i nvolves a 
.ti:2m and a !d;! ·~ but not from Being t o Naught nor 
t he contrary, but from B g i nning to Ceas i ng , and 
t he contra ry; t or t ho differ ence t h t remains in 
t he Becomi ng is t hat bet een t o kinds of B c om-
ing only. Beg1nn1ng 1.1kew1ee • .a a for m. of Be-
comi ng , possesses dual ity,. and 1s a ~ and a 
!2• but tor t he r e s ons stated c have 1n itself 
o l y th d i ffer nco of t h t o f orme of Deoomi • 
and hence cont a ins tith 1n 1t ite O'ln op-posite ; 
C a eing, too, oontai e 1n it self 1ts opposite 
in eo f nr ae i t 1e Becoming . ?C enc e , t h difference 
up~n r 1ch Becomi ng r ts also van1 Ahes, and each 
side boc om s i d mt1c ~ · l t hrough 1t e vol ut1on of 
1te opnosite from 1t ~Qlf. Thu s i nntea of Becoming 
.e have r at he r d ·, t c mined ( or definite ) Being . 
Ea ch form or Becomlng 1e a process t hat returns 
into i ts -.lf throu [~h its oopos1te; ancl by t h 1o · ach 
become t hentotal provese, and t he total proees e 
1a a p reo.ent u . 1 ty of Being and laught, or of 
Bog1nni ng and Ceas i ng ." 1. 
The •rrom" and 11 to" invol v-ed in ( 2) are not 
1nd1cat1v - of spatial t erma. ~pace i s anoth_.r form of Becoming ; 
motion 11kew1ee 1s another f orm of 1:Jeoom1ng . The pas s i ng f rom 
one idea t o another doe r:! not require a sp oe cnt egory ; t herefor ·; 
i t i s i ncluded 1n t h· r a l m of t he non s patial. 
II . Exn1anatory exposition: 
hlthou. h the above demonstration in lo 1c is 
qu 1 t . 1nvol v d and eomet l . es rath er wordy • 1 t 1s v ry n ceana 
t o an und r at nd1z or ·togelian philosophy. The qu e t ion m1ght 
be a Pk ~ a.s t o hy n ed go throu . _,h all of t h1 e formal argu- , 
nt to d term1ne a b.1loeopby . Th answer 1e that no chool of 
pl 1loeophy can be fully und · r s tood untll its basic fund e. en t ole . 
are inv estigated and comprehended . 
A s1mpl1f'ica.t1on of what wa aa1d in ''A 
strac t Ex o 1t1on11 ill be at t empted now. ·hat 1s trut h ? Truth. 
f or Hog el ,. 1s the abi d ing. 11 tha.t w 1ioh 1s u n iver sal ly n ne-
e as s rily valid and all t ha.t i a involved 1 lt . tt For I gel a e 
f or all oth ,r hilo ophe~e t he ono g r eat goal of ph11o e o y 1e 
to l>::no:'l t h.e truth. To find t ruth is t o find the u n1ver a 1 con-
d it io s of Being , an t se cond ition muet r e 1:1u lt from Being 
itsel f , as its own nture. 
~: o th1 k of Being ae aelf-suff 1c 1ng , d oes n ot 
a ll ~J t 1ink l ng of lt as e1ng set opposite 1 aught a f.:l s 0oath1ng 
o l Bo t h n Ee1ng . fo.r t.hus 1t ould r ce1v deperm1nat1on t hrough 
t h e contr a st. 1 must think Be1 by 1t ~ •lt, n t a mult1pl1c 1t y 
fo r . u l t 1pl l c1ty indicates di r.; t1not1on an distinc tion is nega-
tion or Ton- Being. Thor fore, if I a not to lot into my t h inK-
ing t he o-.,noo1to of Being (or Uon .. Be1ng) • I mu st think Being 
ae e1mplo and und "term1ned ; otherwise lt 111 be a solf -
cont r 1d 1c t 1on - it .. 111 b a. Being t hat contains negation . 
r. h t le r s imple Being? I t is undet er mined; it has 
no con cnt. I t 1e Alaught. I t cannot d '-ffe r. from 1 aught; for 
L lt 1d, it wou d d1ff ·r by me ne of ome characterizing 
d term1nnt1on , nd this auld r nder alrlple pure Being i nto 
d term1n d Being. Thus w en I t h i n .t of Be1ng I a m thro n 1 med-
iately upon aught. I t does n ot become 1te o .. oelte; it 
1 ito oppo 1te. It io Taught. 
A consideration of' the thought of ; aug t re-
vels that I a.ught 1e the n egation of All - a nega.t 1o by itself . 
I t is a universal. It .1e the negation of All, yet 1s 11 .• 
• ut a . such., it 1s a eg t1on of itself." J1ther lt 1a a. nog~tion 
h1ch docs not negate S.tl.Yth:tng . or 1t 1e a neg tion which ne~_at e 
1 
itsel f'. It i e t h content of its own negation." T e thi nking 
of nagati on 1.n t .tEl univers 1 form of Iaught giv · e ae a resu l t 
t . e c ncel 1 of t h egat1on. 
row,. - he.t 1~ given by an 1nt ·n>r et . tion of hese 
t o p -:)1. te? At t'1ret, Being .e<:iemed identic 1 1th • a :lght ' ith-
ou t Becom1 , two names f •)r one concept, No ~-!aught i nvol ves 
ee lf-o position . It 1e in1erently antithetical and posits 
1 1~tinct1on and t if!erenc, 1nsto a of 1dent1ty. Tt rcf or 1 
re h v a dua l ity , a dua.llty of Being . and Naught wh ~ ch c nnot 
b r- so v ed i nto any other or mor s1mnle one. Inete .. d of 
b i1g one, Being end •-taught a r e o pos 1tcs and contra 1ctor1es , 
n _......,.,. ..... r_are th:1 t1 Qflli 'hen_they;_f!re 1n on u n ity I If e 
atte . pt t o at tac t t hem 1n isolation; ee.oh bee m · s tlle op~oeite 
ot 1 ta lf • c.nd each h& no tl"'Uth• no m an1r~;. outside the 
synthetic thought which un1tad them. 
i .. t _t.hta point. the ne~tt et ep o-eras ve17 o &. 
vious . I t is the completion or !'!agel' a triadic dialaet1c • 
.J conclusion concerning DairJ.g lG<! i'il~ to believE t~ a t Boir..s 
i o a baeo .... ing o llaught. - a Con s i.n.g to b i', an evanencon~.:e . 
!-:y conc lusi on ooncorning :~ilaugllt 1s a tllvught of bocomi i:lg of' 
Baing - a. l>&g~nnlns to bG, an or!.gl.na:t.1on. Both of t h e s e 
proces ses ure Beooming and t .htiy Gxhaust t 'la genus .. ',;.':1ey 
a ppuar diE:rt..inot. and their di s tinction 1s tho d 1et 1nct1on wh1ch 
I formerl;y supposed I ssw bet\\· t~ o:n Belng and : laught. , out wh1oh 
proved on oxa:u·1.rw t 1au ~2 .. lie .X:~illX & d1,.e tlnot1on betweql;!_thest 
Ug,.Jtl.r!gs O.&. . ~ico;;~gg. Beeo:uing is ot. a booo! i ng or l{augh't 
and l:wing. but r-at.har aac of t11EH~e c a tegor1a o hae sho'l.'!l 
i t •elf to ba in reality a spe~ica of uecom1ng . 
:WE t ng is a aual1ty; lt is a ~ and a !:;Q: 
a union of distinct so>~ awhate in tha proces s of uniting. rfoea•-
ing i s ~rom. Baing 12 Naugh t; Bag1nrdlig 1a .l.t:.Wi Na.ug! t f2 Being • 
.- ·aco:tdng is the· t-erm 1nd1ff*erently applied t o elther.H Ceasing• 
h oweve1•,_ oa.nnot h~aome llaught 1 f'Ol" the thought of pure lJaught 
s howed it. to be n eelf-d1rect1ng. a Beg inning . :!enoe Geas1ng 
ca only cease 1n Beginning. Beg1nn1ug C8nnot b ecome Eei·ng. 
for puro Being 1s a aelt-neg&tor.1• ~ mor ad~quate statement 
of l'::,~.ich ls Ceasing. Hence, Beginning 18 a ten. .. lenoy toward 
f rom 1teclt to.trarde Ce sing h1ch'. 1t h as be·en ah . n, 1 a 
t endency t n s rd.e Beg1nn1ng. "Each ep·ecies of Beoomi. h ~ e the 
ot her apecies as its own content. Each procesA traced out 1e 
1 
a becO'mi ng of 1teelf throu, h th · becoming ot it other.'' 
Beg i nning becomoe Ceasing, which , again, b eoo ee Beg inning. 
"uch a proceoe to 1teclf through ita othol" is c a l led ''rerlec-
t1on into 1ts r lf' •. '' 
rh1s so- called efl ~ot1on is n~t a Becoming 
a.t, all . It is a. f orm of eelr-r-elat 1~n .. ~'ach of it phases is 
r e f l otcd i nto itself t rough t he other. Therefore , each is 
i de t1cr l 1th t he other. In ord - r to have an a p .ro r1ate · 
pred 1cate for th All,. a n cone ept 1nust b roduced. Be ing 
and Jaught hav bec~me mere phases or the proces s o f Becom1ng .-
Th e two oha.ees diminish in t ho light of more compr ehens ive 
proc cc<~!! e . I B"tead of Being , ~aught ·~1 and Deg 1nn1ng a ne 1 · ea 
t a ee precedence. I t is th t hought or the Determi n i ng of 
Being ; t o fo e of self-relation. Be1ng and Ceasing r e turn-
1ng 1t -e l f th ough ~Taught ancl Begin."l1_ng , and t he o !!1te of 
t hl.c prooece also. This 1s deter .1nat1on; dcterm1n d Being and 
d t ermin .d .iJaught. The t o farms o f d ter mlncc Being are 1 calit.y 
and iegat1on. Each 1s a form of Be ing, for each be ins and 
end s ln itself. 
After t hle so-c lled 11 expla.na ory 11 treatment or 
the triad ic d1 lect1e. it s eems t hat an exp lanation of the 
uexp l a at1ont• l s ln order. Hegel hae a.t tempto ln ¥\ te l.og 1c 
1 . ·.rarr1s, !jegol' s Pb1l qsqnu!c 1 ~! eth'Xlth p , .7 
t o eh01'1 all the vari ous o teg '·r1oe of thought , f1nd1ng for 
each :the exact plce in the series h1ah 1te extons1on nd. 
co pr ohene1on give it .. The h 1ghe.s t and ult1mnte 1 the "Idea ,_ 
a s dat'1n1t1on or personality - the self co:tac1ous abe~.:> ute hioh 
Ar1r t otle find F. to be the high e st and which theol ogy d fin.ee · 
1 
~. 
a s GOd •. '' 
Before reaching t h is point ·Of eom l e t1on 
howev r , certain questions need to be ana ·ered: 
1 . Do you n ot in every instance presup oso con .r ete 
c .tegor i s as und(:rly ing the pure thoughts i th 
r. 1c _1 the dialect 1c beg 1ne? 
2. Is it poac1ble to beg in with ut any prasuppo~ 1t1on 
whatever? 
3 . Do you n 0t in fact mer ly tranalnte one net of 
categorle 'P. 1nto anot e r aet not scient1f1c" l ly l-:? - . 
duced? 
In .ord r to anew r thee questions. a'th1rd oons1d- ra.t-1on 
111 b pre~cnted. 
III . Cr1t1ca l ?xpoe1tiont 
•. The presuppoe it 1onal :Seg1nn1ngt 
In circler that ec1ence may b ~ 1n with 
-::>r eeup-oos lti·on, 1te atarting po i nt must be an idea wh oh is 
not analytically resolvaile into 1mpler 1deae,. then 1t 1e 
nec e ssary to .make a n.e com enc.ement . It mu~t b under t ood 
th t i t 1s quite 1npoea1ble to avoid the uee of ord rt whoh 
h ve not be n derived from $ priori act1v1ty.or thought; 
1n other ords, all i deas must 'h ve a beginning by describing 
a. c erta in focus 1th ordn Wrl ' c .. have ot b een ful l y d f i n d . 
1 . H rrie , ~~~~l'e Ph1l oeonh1aal · ethod~ . pg . 9 
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(T ie i s Hegel ' anew• r t o t }le or1t1c1em of T:rendclenburg 
h o ecried Hegel's , thod . eay1 that he (H gel) 1d not 
do hat he s et out to do,. namely , eliminate t he presu.ppoe1t1on-
1 S P. b i • ) r e eel nee oug t to be a rked if it h F left 
no c t gorl( s or pur thought undeduced. ~ach c togory ought 
to -exhi bit f rom the outset t hoee 1dea.e wh i ch it is_ assumi ng ,. 
t hoa 1deae which a re aeeumec u ntil prbved , and finally th ee 
1d as whose p;roo.f i s the p&:Lv:peeo of t h e sci ntific endc:; vor . 
II re scienc o ·nn~t be .ea1d t o be complete unti 1 i t x - 1 ins 
a d reduces he simple idea #.th which 1t be an . It mu t be 
1 
circle . '' 
Be1ng 1a contemplated a . t he u l timate result of . 
~naly is . Th i nki ng i finite e ' long a s 1t is conc er ne 1th 
content foreign t o 1teelt - matter of exper1e c e der1v d 
t h rou t h e eeneee . h rough r eflection , however, all ext ernal · 
dt~ ta are e l l 1nat ed , and t he mind conte, late lt o n general-
1zat1one and abetracrt 1ons. ~en by analysis . thO\ ght h aP ;Ut . 
ff ono b ·· one all ~pec1al dete .1na.t1rme , such a c propert1e'"' , 
char acter 1st1c , and at r 1butes and has before i t tho empty 
form or a lf", ·eing bee mas t he empty form of pure t hotght 
from h1ch all content haa b e n re oved. ,1hen thour;';l:ht t us 
b come . i ts own sub.1ect. 1t assumes the form of t he infant; 
'' 1 •• 1t i s no longer 11 1tod by and dep . nd nt on an ext r nnl 
' 2 
~b j ct, but i s aelt 11m1ted and independent. 1n 1ts c ognition . " 
B. The d1alec ~ 1o·; ho s ynthesis r•t eea from analysis: 
1 .. arr1s , Hegel'.s .l!la .~loeoph\ca.l n~tg~ pg . l l 
2 . Ibid , pg .12 
, 
The thought of Ee1ng becomt·e n 1nf1n11~c ro-
gre a, a v~n1. 1ng. Bei:rlfl i s def1n e .A the u d t ·r mi ned .. 
By abstraction all detormlnl\t1one have been r •:to:red in ord· r 
to make 1t pure Being. But. to r ,; 11~e)ito thought. c c :-ue upon 
contr"d.1ctlon: :eing is defined as i r1d finite • • :hen rr · a.tt.empt 
to seize Be l g u.s t.ho neg t1vo of all., w meet it a s being de-
termined a.nd defined by th is negative l\tt1tud • P.y re-
currence to t~he d f1n1t1on of inde terminate. ess , e +h:tnk of 
Being ae neg tive to 1tee lf , and t hl .. S it ~ecomcs d f1 ~€ e.nd 
limited . hue , 1dea, @owever, fl e s itsolf . Thu, our t o .ght of 
Being b come~ an i nfinite regress- . "F irst we p . 1:1 c:. ~red 1cate 
toa it. but e i mmediately annul the pre 1o ta on acct:)unt of it. 
cone 1 tencyl e continue to· annul its re ~icat.eo, but t e act 
of annuli ~ them 1 _ the act 'f.' p r ed icating them. !'red 1c t el e -
n es ... i s 1t r. clf 0. pred icate, end t.o thlnic without the act of 
pr -o le t1on 1e 1mposa1bl . • Hence , our th1nk1n nct1v1ty no-
c a rily posits a e€ lf'• negatlve 1 e hen it po~1ta :~r .etng . 
I t p s ite rcgross of th 1nf1n1t ucle; e.n 1de.e. which perp , tu ll.y 
f i n( its lf in op-:.-oe t lon an< thus h.s.~ beco:ne art icul r. 
and the r ,foro annulled itself • nd eec pea beyond its lf - - -
Such a thou0 ht i s · no longer e l m ly analytic* but n activ syn-
1 
t hesi , - t ·o thought of eelf ... detc:.rr ·1na.t1on or s ,lf- annullment . •t 
I t ie aeen 1n t hie light that Becoming 1c the 
m re adequ te of the object. of }:Ure t hought. lt 1!1. r: Becom1n,,_, 
h o ever , wh ich i s the resu ltant fore of n procePfl hie 1 unit d 
!~.L..&.thod, pg .13 
t o count r-act1vit1es h~ch are 1n themselves forces or 
Beco. tng . The t .o forcee merged ae one are , boforo crg1ng , 
(a ) Beginni ng returning into it _elf through Ceae1ng, and (b) 
Ceas ing r eturning into itse lf t hrough Beginning . Through 
these t ~ o forces by a com onent merging , a eynthes1s is 
or nted wh ich dovelops on a plane higher than t hat nr e ither 
of ita nnr t s. 
....hia complete tll cursory d mon.etra.t 1on or 
Heg l' e d1al6ct1o. Some may quest ion the adv1eab111ty of' 
d ot1ng eo much space to t he logic or Hegel,. but again I 
uot repeat, t hat ona cannot hop to und vr atand what oart 
the 1d .. a of 1deal e p l aya 1n a ph11oeop~y until t he f undc.;.-
mentnl basic f a.ct orn or that philosophy are cornpr,hend od. 
c er 1nly • one o nnot pretend t o ~1ave any . ledge . ot neo-
Hegel1an1srn ithout a roa.eonable compr ehension of t he great 
t r1ad 1c dialect ic of Hegel. Let d , no -· turn to a. lee~ com-
pl icat ed A.P""'lect. of He e11an1em. 
Problem of Ph1losopey . 
_ .r t r he.ve det ermined the bae1o tunc.~amenta l 
·of l g1o upon \ h . oh · egel r eate h1a philosophy, it seem~ r'"' -
ttor a l to det ermine next what dompoeed Hegel's phi l osophy • 
• tth hs.t was h mo t conoer ned?"ha.t wa n hls iden a.s to the 
goal of ph1 l oeophy? I n a 1n "le st .. tement. 1r any s1.ngle 
s t t mcnt. i o sufficient., He_ el' e problem in phl l ocophy 
a . t . t wh i ch d alt with the reconc111at1on of opposites. 
\·, a.t Hegel oorietantly strove to do an to fdnd unity .. 1oh 
lay b yond the differences bot oen min~ nnd mz.ttcr, eD1rit 
and nat.ure, self-d-etermination. and dot cr <'linat! .... ~n by the not-
self . Le nought to do t.h1 e • n0t by an external hol"rnony •· but 
by seek1no.; out t.he un1ty w 1ch wes behind their d1fferenaea. 
and t o give th "t u nit meaning .. Por HASel, .. ho .dccle:red the.t . 
•• elf- conac iouFJne ea its lf was the ,.de.al unity, tt t re 1a e 
no d i em1es ing of la . wlth a geEltu r e, nor d 1d he s eek unity 
b l i t 11 d 1 f t u i d1 t tt -y a.ppoa. ng o so-ca . . e a e o n · ure. " e v .. n Cf'. ee , on.Ly 
that high .at eynthesie which lifte thou ,ht from t he f1n1t.e to 
the in 1nite, only when it h e. been fully reco;.;nizod a.Tld doe-e 
1 
juat1o to the fin ite coneciousnes E with "'lhich 1t etarte . tt 
.,1egel ref'us e to r econcile r .l1g1on it experienc , 
ph11os hy ith the science of t he 1nf1n1t.e, ••the vinion nnd 
the f acu lty divine," with common sense by a dua11f!tic ey tem 
h1ch moroly a r a llele the one rith t 1e other, but n v cr l l.o e 
th m to nter the single u n ity • . l ie love of i de 1 truth ould 
never allow hlm to become overbalanced 1n either d1r ect1cn. 
Both h l e h igh spiritual consc iouane s and h !n teach i ng ·::>f 
ord i nary un eretand1ng demanded mutua l -r · ~ ect. 
assing from agel's triedlo dialectic nnd 
h is gener 1 problem of reconc111at1on .• let us knte h 'l. s more 
epec1fla position for h t ch he h s r eceived no little t ame, 
na nel y h l~ hiloeophy of tho Stnte. Cert in eoc 1a l PS!roholo-
g1e te attribute the world war to the teaching of Heg .l's doctrine 
l . Ga1rd, ;IQgol pg.l3 
"jo th a e ..... an youth. J'ls 111 be aeon., a defenc e of t his i dea 
1s made i n t he fol l o 1 . par agr aphs. J everthelee E! t he 1mr-ortance 
of his phi l osophy of the State, especially v1ew.ed 1n t.he 11 _ ht 
of 1te r , lation to ideals, warrants its being cons i dered h e r e . 
>elte Phi l osophy of t h e Stete~ 
It i s well to begin a diaouseion of th1e 
1 portant phaee of He el'e work by r emov tng a oome hat g n .ral 
lacon ept1on . In many 1netancoe ,. R gel' n phi losophy of t .1e 
e:J-
e:tate he ben t h ought of as .e1th,..a. skillful set of propag n<l 
or o t y r annizing et of economic principl e • I t ia qu ite to 
the contrar y . nTho ~tate," eay J egel,. i' 1 - th human opirit 
ae. it etsnde i n t he o.rld.n ·, e ;.' te.te' e evelopm nts are 
• holly depend n t on man' spiritual natur e . ~he sc ienc e ~f t he 
~tate must b e t h i c a l. Th t e 1s but noth . r way of saying, 
i t 1e th eo ience of ·nan com1!1f5 t o the kt ~ l e ge of himself 
throu ~ t h ob j ctive r (:·a11zat1on and organ1xat1on of h1e ex• 
i Ftencc' in social. ·.rela t.1ons .. <Jan, with the a id of s r o ring self-
kn rd edg , real izes h1s appr oach to t he statu re o'f perfect man. 
' ~ an t :w e co sid red becomes 1f.h1nk1ng ~~· "uch ill o pnn'")t 
be endo ad , but must be d eveloped 1n a proce r·e D Qt unl1.~e 
tho .. tepa in a proceeE of evolving . : oc;cl' s 0xample ie t hat 
of t e.ltL g . st =-p; fir t. •. t h o Gdvanclng foot; then t he r es1:t:::t-
i artn ; an t h en., e.s t he''u .11t y '' of · th~se t o, t here 1s actual 
l oc om t1on ( t eels , antit1ee1e , s.nd '-!ynthes1s). 'I ese t _ ..ree 
et ps a r co para- le to t he thr e e chapt ers in t he ~hilos ~ hy 
of th State. These o_ apt rs arc: ( l) 111 ob.1 ct1ve ; (2 ) 
· 111 subject ive; ( 3) •,. 111 both object!v o and eub ,1ect1v~. 
AnothE:'I' necess ry nct 0 to :nru:e :tn una .. rettmd! te; ~ e ,el 3.s that 
I.eg 1 u ees "et .lca.ltt t o mean mt.ch more t . a.n the mora J.. '"hu e 
1o ,•1e1'1 of' t he pp11oson y of the St te le r ecogni zed . 
Per. n .. e the bC!st way to ~a ·n en 1nelgh into 
Hegel ' (! idea.~ conc orn!ng the ~tate 1s to e.t udy t he"Germanto 
V~ orld 11 1n h.le 11 • hiloe "1hy of H1etor y'1 • · 1e u ~.., od crn Tt me " . the 
t h i rd d1v i e1on of th j e chflpt er• 1a quite enll.)hten1ng . ·. 1en 
the idea. of the Stat dur:\ng the Mi ddlE} Ag~ , e one of mcch n-
1cf' 1 un1vorst! l'lty, the ide 1 o f the mod ~rn age w s one of con-
c r ote u niv ereal1ty . The un1vc rne aha. 1 ·reel: ~no nnd rec g-
nize the rue un1vere 1 ar. part of h1 f' nature, d hall :11 
hlo tc1 ace or~ 11,. l y. _he universal 111 be e f r ee and 111 1ng 
.. rk of tho 1nd1v1dusl. Thus the 1 d . v du a l eht~ll find t h ful-
f11 1m nt and fru1t1on of true freedom. ln ftlot, the l~cynote 
of t whole booK l.P. s t runk j •et h ere ... In all hiE ph1lo~onhy 
")f h 1('!tory h t h er 1t b e the t.)rlent, Gre o e , .ome or n e r many,. 
Hcg 1 at t empts to eh::rw that "the !"B.th o f u n1v rA~ l hiat.ory ie 
1 
nothi !!: other t han t he d evelo· mcnt of t he co ccpt1on of freedom. " 
After '\"lC have t ht A studied Hegel t s f undr-ment nl 
princ iples , l e t us n . turn to s v eral of t he mOd rn . egeliane 
nnd note what sort or a building h HJ b en erect r..d on t he toun.; 
a. t1ons eet b~ Acgel,. F.t hae been seen or!rl1er 1n t h .. t h e 1o, 
a good eoundation we.n aonetructed, but the r;trunture h 1ch . as 
erected on t he t f oun(.a t1on wae not worthy of ao t ne a ba~e . 
1 . :Iegel, 12.- !' ~lQ!LQ ... hi., .ot:-t.h!;L.!l~ih pg .305 
It rema.1ne to b .eeen Just ho the neo ... 1l ee;el1ane take 
r~ dvan "g o f hat wee pro-pared f"or the • 
os~nquet' ~ ~!:!1'\c.!!fle. nt: I !}d 1v\dtl~ltty ,end Valy; , 
In or · er to a1n a mora 1nt1nnt e a11d sp eo1f1cr 
vie of the e1 n1f1cnnce or ·neo-:: egel1sni am, let 'H'! n o . t urn 
t.o m r.e r ec f:lnt .r1tere. Boeanquet r,tree ents as hts. belie f ae. 
h is bell f of at ryh1lo oryhy ' s rea l problem le, the r1. c1~1e 
of 1...!'1 1v1du 11tv, of s lf-co" p 1 e.tenoes ,. ~he ut!entral ex er.-
ience" 1 · 4ev eloped a.bout the rel t1onFJ b t ·e cn t he 11\d 1v1~ual 
e.nd general l . , t e l eology , and free( om. I t not 1n the 
effort to conserve ee ar te m1ndF! assuch t hnt ph1loso .. hy 
is 1nvolv~, bt t the qu 11ty of ach1everncnt hich t he"'e mlnde 
elicit !h .ch a re i mporttant and 1 stlng . nit 1e the loe-1c, t he 
ep1r1t of totalit y , or effort to eelf- co:n: et.ion,. f :1 ch, be ing 
the pr1 ci le of 1nd1v ldunl1ty , 1f:' the 1 ey to r e 11t y , v e. u , 
1 
and freon om. •• 
'Boe<nquet h ol ds t hat 1nd.v-1d.ual1t:r 1 . th logic 1 
crit ( r ion of 1n :tv1dua.l1t.• • r: ereever ultl~pt,e vnl.uc s ore qu 
ttoned it 1e 1mpoeslble to prov · t _- t t•cy are ult :t.m te ,_ f or 
1ch ca.n be prov e( merel y exi s t ae proof for. a mor . ult1-
m te and . It 1 d 1ff16ult to dot ·r-:"line by hat method one may 
nrove what 1e or vnlue. f-hould e depend upon cogn i t ion, feel• 
. 
lng OJ .. dos1re? Ine tead of depend1ng on any on "" · ctor for de-
t -rm1n1 t h t h i ch i s va.lua.bl , and true, Boaanquet eare . e 
. 
1th the r gum nte set forth by · lato, 1n h 11 form o ~Good 
1. Hosenqu t, t,r.~ns.112J&Jl-9L_1nd1vlq~l!~..§.nd_Y.l!!~ p . XV I TI 
anc J\r1 totle in _t1e poe1t1v · pleasure , n ::1e•1y. thn.t ~. or1t .r!on 
of v 1 o d p nd upon tho ch.~-r c .ur of 1 glc --.1 st b111tv~ of' 
the .>~hole in. enmt i n t.lle ob.~ectr of d:er. 1r~. t:.nC: t . ~.t . het 
In t h L t:en. e l s ~ore r · 1. t.:1nt 1a,. m rc . . t o u 1th 1t elf 
." n0. o ·taine 
oro durnbl an(· e 'horent cat:tnfuctLn, nnd more co. ·, . etely 
realize . lt "' lf . ".'!nul ~ .o h ·vo n conA1dorat1on of the n;.tur ~ of 
be m ~a ur <i. b,. anyth1.!1.g elno . 
Eoennquct fnoe .. a choice of one or ·• o !'~es 1bl 
p ot.-ltione conc c:"'rl in> v . lutl. r)ne P · ~1t1on helc 1 . t _ f! ono of 
Cre -n'e: '1Al1 other v luo~ re rol ."tiv€ to valw f r, o , or- in 
!C!On '' ·hi a por • . .. ~ 1cht bo ·t" t .ed t hus: noth1n ht ~ v lua ex-
c cpt for conec1oua et ter: of co !"'Oi 'U be1118~ · It 1 po~s1bl 
to t · ·~, the~e t. o tE•t.e ·ant e. nd arrl'lre a.t '!"10 t tionE d ic m tr1-
c n lly oppo~ed . 11 ! oth1ng h e ve.lue l)ut he cont:!c1oue t . tc of 
c~neci;)U~ be1. en ou 1 in lent t hat t he u n1vorso h.G E.' n n 
unl ty other t h n the sum of all tho eo v l ues ·~ . oh ·e ere te 
c au cd and cone .I'Ve in t he conr-1c1..,u C'-t .... t s of conAc1ou bol!l ,fl . 
Thoao who d'1 n1t l:!la1.nte1n t~ t t he universe and 11 flntte 
bel g t h re a re included in one exp·rlen~e u~t met t h1e 
problem befo~ atte ut l ng t o ane er any que ... tion, . co . .1c "" .rn1ng 
1r eal1am .. 
tate c of con~c1ouenee , if t ~ .. en alone, .ro 
ani ng lee .. h uo ecious 'being i n an absolut .... t te of .,lone-
ncf.' s 1o unthinkabl .; The; efore, 1t 1. 1mpos~1ble t o cone i der 
t .e sum of th ec etat e or sll be1nge ~ being a pr i m ry 
.rhole . ':'hue, 1t EE::ems e,p . rent t hat the ve.l ue of en 1nd1vidue1 
11ee in h ie !!hole ey pt :rt Ot re.Jo.t1oneh1p .. with e l l 0l.2e in the 
univer Ee, hethe r t .1s- un1vert;e be e. h ole , h cth r it b e con-
· ci .u~, or '!!!'hetbhP 1t be n 1ther of thQP.e etr.>.tes. Indiv !"1ua.l1ty 
h s v "'lue because of certain potent1al1t1ee. 
:-totes of' con !'c1 usnes~ have no v alue n.rt 
from 1nd1vidt le. ~e r eons are t he cap city for be1n~ en e . 
In order t \., pr e ·. rve laet in[. valt e 1n e:ny st te of conr-ciotumcse , 
it. 1c nccee a r y to · .ttr1bu .e t.h~t va l ue t..o conec1ou<:' be-1nrr. 
iO lu e boen 1dent .1f1 ed ~ 1t.h t1c nt~ t e of oonP.c1ou _.nee~ ','ll'hlch 
1 v luflble . 
T es~ in 1 r1.duals .. ho have a p o er o f choice 
c P-rry vnlue in their c onrtc1 cm . t •. ter. • 1 t heir endeavor. hen 
they a r e pur posiv e . To b e purpoe iv {~ me.y tnclude P.eett1ng a 
'•positive g ood'• w .1i.ch for the t lme 1s pa i< for by unple!u:n a.t 
or un d sirabl meane. "?ur 'POS . uaue l ly 1nvolven t1mo£1l either 
ae be i ng r 1 f ctor or an ideal factor. 
,\ccord1ng t.o Dewey mor ls are human . et ,. t.en 
the.t ore. l 1t.,y ie t hat h1ch com .e to hum _n n"'ture . 11 Mora11ty 
r · i d e n ::>t i n p rcept1on of' f act, but i n t he U P.~ m de of i t a 
1 
p -rception ." _.:ere kno in~ doeE n t i mply doing or 1111ng . 
· 'o xert a post t1v e va l ue i n any e.t.--- te o con a<ilouenees r equ 1. s 
; ore than a perceptive t a te. Value come s . n r cognizing the 
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to the hole of exp .r1ence. 
Concluc1or:. 
The stD.tus ot ideal~ 1n nen-..!e:gcl:tani !!1 
1r not r.~tr1k1m~ly pcr:1t .Ye h.- ~ - t ~ por;-1t1on . ! deolr, !'!'"1 not 
e. ': tarnptcd to appor t . t on :r.y opace 1n a :rat1n tt:h t hc.t -:> t '·. ··-:t:. l · nd 
other ::r1t.<:.rs. !1. \"' . y g reat prop0rt i r:.n 1s dcvot r to tec . l~iqu ·· 
t:t d :.leth .J • · v E- ry ~-:)u.nd lJ.nd :turd.y grom d .ort _.nd . up~r<:"truntur 
.c logic. of thE: El~t f' t .m 1 <'~ exceptio a lly -..re l 1 d6V .l op-
ed . f., ond rful founc . ti(}r1 h tz·.c been bui l t. but t .1e house i t · elf, 
t h e v ery purpof'o for all the bui ding •• ~c ·~ Fl ina.dequ ~te . 
:'In the ~thor hand t 1t mut=tt be P.S.id t at, n o-
l! >e l1anism. 1n 1t. ... reao[!n1t1on o value~ e~d t h ,1r critt~rion 
d-e~erv e com.rnend at.lon .• . 'my ·pos'\t.ion h~.ch te. . s~ i nto cor~~ 1d .r -
at1on a !leal of v aluHe h J.ch eftu~efl ono to ~tr1v.e on ~n . . up 
f r om one value t ~ t __ e next h 1r..-her . heth r :tt . by the rccog-
n1t1on of at tee of eonfl c1ousne eF ·or 1nd ~ vidual conf!ci~e be- . 
in_ s, or whether it be by &cop tin~ the idoa th~ t 11 the ent1r 
un1v r e 1e one con -:~ 1rms . t a te, I any any such syntem r~co~ ... 
n1ze and s dvoaates ldeale. 
~~ in lly, t he the odic pr1nc 1 l~s nf neo-:-tee;el-
1an1s plao e it D..'1long thoee philo(t -ph1ea . ht ch decl re an 
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af . irmation of if 0nls . Bclltjf ln God as ·1nG vrhoae rolatlou-
hip i'H t h finite beings . s · an a.t tt:. inable as !!egollans inoi"t 
te a bollr,f which ent(i.l"'ttdns a _yrap~;rth ·tic attitude t.o.:ard 
ld{;ale • . 
CHAPTER THREE 
PERSONALIS 
In ord r to gain any s ort of a co r hens i on 
o f the sy s t em of philoaonhy kno.n ae o raonal i em, on must 
become acqua intea with dowph Her mann Lotze, whose prin-
cip l e nd be l i E1fe h av e l eft an indelib l e effec t u pon all 
pr F- ont ·d. y :n rsonal iet e . To kn·wr th ee rl c i...,lo ~ r equ 1ros 
a. kno l odge of 1otze ' e pr1nc 1plec and t heorie s . 
One such t h ory or problem is t hat de ling 
\ 1th th purpo se of ph i l osophy • .. hat i th r a.l problem of 
phi l o oohy? Lotze felt t he need of ste ring an s teady , ~traight , 
a.nd ne course bet een hat h e called t o extr m e , mater1.al -
ism. base~ on sc '\.entifio 1nveflt1gati . n • nn idealism. "In. f s ct he 
~etP hi eelf gin t th · to ~re t canst uctiv · mov e. ete of 
. 1 
mod er n t h u~ht on b ch 1l f of' the ord inary c on ciousneee . " 
Lotze we. t enly opnoe .. d to Hog 1 ' e ~X.flt CJ.Il! • 
Th e v ry f , ct th t l t a. . a ny ntem. e t h ~us for Lntze ' o 
oppoo1t 1on. He tf' n t direct ly ant agon i stic to tho posit ive 
~octr1n , s of i denlis m, eo much a he e t') the .. hole of the 
i dea . 1\.l though it 1s n ot etr 1ctly ac cu r te to my that Lotz, 
a ccept E:·d !!egel' e i nd1v 1dua l nr1nc 1plo~ and r ject a t h ~h "1 le 
1t ou Jd be a f a i r eumma.ry of Lotze ' attitude . For Lotz • 
ho thought wit h a teen, cr it ic 1 , anal ytical mind t he 1doa 
of a syete~ s e med to t y r annize ov r t he co ponent parts . 
:re ch amp i 0ne, those ho ma i nta. i d t hat eve yth1n{!, in itself 
h d v alue h1ch a~ lost if it c ou ld be d onntrE t eo t ha t 
that thing bee me r e l a t ed t o any oth r thing i n some sort 
of a syl:ltem. 11:11s phi l osophy is a persistent d.fenee of per-
c ption aga i ns t r efl ection, of the caner te particular ag 1net 
pale and vacant i deas; it 1s a po erful prot est against 1n-
ju~t1c e to the 1nd~v!dual ity and uniqueness h1ch he f ound at 
1 
. tl t he core of every r e •· l f ct . The facts of the orld wore 
far more real for l ,otze than were abstract thou~hts . To clae H-
1fy 11 t~eee real facts i nto vague t rms of a ey Ptem as to 
change a ·1rorld . of r eal ity into a "solemn shado land 11 • Tho fact 
t h -t th1~ eyetem waens p1ritual i ns tead of mat r i a l wa~ not 
uff1c1ent for Lotze . Du e to t h e fact t hat Lotz h ~ n0t cl 1. -d 
to eetab l 1eh any school he c annot be a t tacked a e .. at t cks 
i eal ism . Th1~ 1e th f orti fic t 1on t hat any pure critic po~ sesse s • 
. lthough Lotze m~y be co. endod , an t hat right 
highly , for his exposure of defects i n v arious philosophieo ~ h 
must anrr r for h e o n d fee t , namel y t hnt o tear i ng do n 
i thout bu1ldin~ high r. In al~oPt all c see . his critic i se 
a r e th reeu t s of much cloar and thorough think i ng . q is con-
tr1but1ons hav e brought t o light the ak point i n various 
princ 1pleF' nnd poF! 1 tions of ideal ism. ~)n t h othor hand , 
he i e to b con emmec f or leavinrr. t he def ect ~here i t is , nd 
h t 1 even oree , h e dlr ecte hie ma i n a.tt .ck ag 1nst th v .ry 
ttempt to resolve t hat defec t i nto a higher pr i nc iple . 
Al t hough al l of t~i s criticism of Lotz 
may be just ified, 1t may be nn~ ored th t even Lotze ' s dle-
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t1.nctly cri t1c 1 t cnd fi ncy e an attempt to aolv e an ver 
present dilemma 1n the mind of the gre t German th1nk~r . The 
problem may be etated thue: .n attempt to be1np; ab~ut a recon-
ciliation or rceeon and egltemat1c kno ledge ith the unsci-
entific conecinus . ee of spiritual realit h ich is expres Red 
in r lig ion and mor nlit y . 7h is it is hich L~tze sought t o sol v e . 
I t w e t h ea~e problem to h ch Kant devot d much t i me . To-
d y the th ~~in~ minds re at ork on t he ~nm p rplex1ty . 
1 . e difficultnees of the problrm 1s recogniz "'hen it is und r:·r -
stood t hat e perience is divided a ninst 1tLelf . Iumna. r e son 
is called upon to inte ret that hich it cunnot n1sm1 s~ ith 
a ge t r e , nor an~ er . I t c nnot be 1gnor d for t h · experience 
sprang ·into being from the very ee once of r n.tiona.l :t ty . I t 
c annot exple in experience for every a ttempt to do so rou l d con-
v ert the uncondit ioned into the conditioned , t he infinite into 
th · finite , the r c 1 i nto t h phenomnnal . 
LotJze t hen . i . concorned rr1th th qu . t1on: 
.:u. t I r; 1ve up k . o le ge to hav e f 1th? There has e n a lt:>ng 
d1Apute b t o n sp1r1tual n . . sand t h · r esul tp. of h1man sc1 nc . 
II r min !' m n of t he ne d of recognizing things s t hey are . 
"In every ar;e the first n •cesstlry P.tep toTiarn truth 
t h r enunc1ati ·)n of those soar ing dr , me o t he human hoart 
whi ch etrive to picture the ooem c fra c a - other and f «1rer 
1 
than 1t apo a.rs to the eye of the impar tial obse , ver . " Th ee 
c nv1ct1one, spring ing from the h eart h v on· noint of view 
.. - "set. in opposition to common kno ledge a~ a h i h er 
vi of th1n-.e. T l(~y are only '1ndef1n1tc yea 1ngs' 1 norant 
of their goal; and •though they have t heir source in the beat 
par t of our n t ure', thay are infected by doubts and r eflect1 ne 
nd oub ject to the '"1n tluencee of tranemitt d culture nd tem-
por_ r"J tendencies. nd ev:en to the ,. tural ch t es of ment a l 
mood h ich take place in men, and are differ nt l n vouth from 
- 1 
at t hey a r e after the accumulation o f manifold experienc es . ' '' 
0n the bas is of such arguing. 1t seems log ic 1 t o ive up b elief 
in order to make roo!D for tmovtledge. 
On t o o t h r hand, if all belief be ex , luded 1n 
f avor of no ledge, h a t ould be the oi 1flc nee of th ~ tt 
world? If the object of all hUt'IEtn 1nveet iget1on ere t o pro-
du ce in cognition a r eflection of the orld as 1t no existe. 
of h t v lue cou ld 'l.t be? At the V ·ry wost , a. v in ·sort. of 
1m1t tion might result. o ne v a lue cou ld b ~roduoedl 
no ne· and high e r d sires could c 11 for hi h -r ur o e . Thu s 
Lotze clearly points out t o opposed views, noith r o f which h -
i illing t o support t...., the complete dis r egard of the other 
' or c Em th difficulty be evaded by delving into each for one 
half of one's ex eri ence, and b y ome sort of magic includ both 
in on 11fe . ,uit t he contrary, it is neoe oear y the t t h :rights 
of each be r ecognize 'l_. It is our duty to eho how far f r om 
i nsolub l e 1s t h contradiction in ~h1ch they are invo l ve • 
T e rights of each are inalienabl e . It ie B. ~'" Lotze i ndicates 
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i n h1a '' Introduction of 11 1crokos oeu : "The old contr d ictions 
rlse a 1n to baffle; on t he one side i s the (") -le·'g e or 
t h€ orld of sense ~ 1th its stor e s ot exact tr·1t h a d per u eiv e 
foeoc ee:t of .erc e1ve fa.cte ever on the 1ncre t;e; on t h e other 
dide are t he 1vinat 1one r t he eu er - r.ens l ble. c rc sur o 
of t1elr o n content and hardly susce tiblo of proof, but sus-
t ained neverthelee by the r wourrlng oonpclousnee r of t heir 
1 
o -r ~· t '"uth, and still lesE~ suscept ible o r efuta t- 1on. •• 
.otze wou1d h :ve us b e 1eve that t · s conflict 
is unnecoeeary. ·he r ights or bot h must .e r·eco n zed . nn -
1 .dgc must not necessarily b e neg lected in or r t o r epect 
fai t h ; faith ne d not b ~ utterly 1 r arded to acce t no -
ledg e. tze• e aim 1e to uma1nt 1n t he r i h te of e ch 11 • 1-
though in pract i c a l l l f we say it is not . r t: ct1c , 1 t o do t 1 . .:s, 
it l e o elble, and 1e analo~ous to our d 1ff1cult le 1n our 
mor al natures. Juet ~a man ' s moral 1geal conde ne hi ctual 
achiev e n t, so beli e f' with its pr ophetic i ndica .irJn o hl e r 
truth that 1e erely d1v1ne. conde, ne e inadequate t : e nar r o 
r .. '"' 1on of .... is assured kno let:lge . ra he mor 1 de 1 : · ch condemne 
t he ctu 1 if:' generally r oco >n1zed .ae aloo i n p1r1ng it, nnd th 
oore~t ~r 1 victo~ 1 f'elt t o be 1 some d1m an dov1oue ay 
2 
t he t r 1um_ h -of t he supreme good.'' ' .te~..  not to ,..o .ze e oorpr.>a _ 
r .rus uni ty 1f he can honorab ly accept. : e i s eage r to demon-
str te t h e f'ut 111ty or ga i n ng u nity at t he e xpense of content . 
' :1e pr efer red the anta on 1eme or r eality to t he h e llo. peac e of 
1 . J 0nes, r h e : h1lo .., hy of Lotze 1 p_ • 
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empty con · 1 tency. " 
Lotze never tir od o r epeating t h t thoug ts 
are not things. a l t hough t hey may be val i d of th 
rorl of 1dea or of kno l edge etande apart fro , t ho' 5h 1n so· e 
2 
aye connec ted 1 th , t he or1d of t h1 . ,s. ,, r e tt.c~-t s to sh ' 
t .~.e d iff r ene eo bet e ,n t he· · ·or k of t hou ht an t hat of our 
f facult 1 e of c ogn i t i on . otze ' e pr oblem of ph1los hy 1e 1n-
vo1v d in h i s a ttempt to r e tr1ot t he claims of thou ht so s 
to m.ke r oom f or f 1t h . T' eref0:t'e , 1t 1 nf.loe r- r y to det r m1n 
to h t ext nt J: otze t h in e t h atJ t 10 5ht is c p ·blo o mc-~;;~t n~, 
t he d an.f!l do uoon lt, nd ~eoon l y, tJo e t 1m t t h v 1u 
' f the oth r el ments or experienc e 1ch c om to t ho a id of 
t hought 1n an a t tempt t o r oe nt true vie o man nd tho 
un i v erse . 
In Dtze' e doc t rine of t h ught , the dcm ro t i ·n 
bet een subjoct b •e and objectiv 1F v ery d f1n1t . . h e u jec t1v 
1 severed f rom the nbj 'ctive , bot h in r e lit y nd ide 11 Y• 
hou ,ht 'is i de 1 onl y , an obj c t 1 r eal only , or h u t i s 
i de 1 " i thout b 1ng r eal , and i ta obj e tA r e r 1 , 1thout 
bc1 i deal . 
~. hou h t , for ze , 1n pure y 1 : e 1 , h t co tr f't 
1a a.b eo utely c o 1 ete w'1~eh exists bot en t he co , caption or 
n in Elpen ent orl d of t h1 e an our om world o t hou ht e • 
.. ~ E:Jt h r he all1 e hlmr::e l f i t h ideal i sm or r ea l ism, Lotze eays 
t h t 11 th t e now of t h ext n l orld dep n 
1 . 
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upon t he 
i d a !' of i t thl ch are within u s . All of our kno""l -dge beg i ns 
71th i , ~ . i t h in ue. hought, then, ie pur(;ly eubject1vc . 
'I hue , ·1f t hat wh i ch 1e real 1s e xternal , we out oure , l v.es free 
fro th real when we think . 
Not ea..t1ef1ed with stating t h t t h ought 1s 
li it d t o t he euh j ect1v 1ty of the 1nd , Lot ze mekee f urther 
li itat1 ns . Lotze agr ees with Hegel t hat t hou:ht i s n~t 11 
r e l i ty . hought ie n ot co-extens ive 1th our inte l li nt 
exp r 1 nee . In other orde , mind .. nd the r eal m of thi n ing 
d o not coincide ith al l reality . Thou t. for instance , 1s . 
n0t abl · to exp rience the na ture of t hings . Y.t the mind 
in i t o ent irety . t hat i s in i t s t hought _roce • p u s al l 
other proc eeoo , exp r ienoes the ea -nti.al me : l ng of a l l b i ng 
a action . Ex_ crlence do !:I not cons1Pt entlr .- ly of t hought. 
All r a l l ty mu st m n 1 fe~t lt1:1clf' 1n mi nd a s exp rl.nce. Eut 
t ouuh t ls only one fu nction of mind . There • r e·: aye of at -
taining truth otht:tr than by t h i nking . Hla 1s ravE~ e r r or 
"to loo~t u non Kno· . l edge aa t he sole por t al throu )1 ·- ch that 
c_tc h constitute·-· t he e s Fenc o o f ronl expo 1enc e c . n ent r i nto 
con ect1 n 1th tho mind . - - I nt1. l lactu 1 1 1fe 1e mor 
l 
t _ a thouo_;ht." 'rhe r e a re elem nte i n our c o n1t 1vo experience 
wh ich a r not realized by a t hought process . T'he un1q.ue consc1 us-
ness of pe. in , p l easure, bluenes s , or sweet n ess , doe . not com 
as a r ault of t h i nki g . Love and hate r e unt h i trable • 
. It 1r; Lotze• e purpos ~ t o sho .. t hat .orth i e 
1 . i~leine chr1ft en ~ol . I II P" .453- 454 . 
n t an ttril,:>ut e o thought procerses. he ap rohens1on of 
the v luo of ob ecte n t rme of pleanure and in 1~ t he 
d ominant char ctar lst·c of feelin~ . The ple sure or the in 
1 1ch ob ctf' bring 1n t heir r elation to t he self 11depends 
u p0n t ho1r t endency to stimula te the eoul in harmony ·it , 
or ag· 1n t;i the nature of t ho self 1 so e to ,. ciet or rre s t 
it s development . ?lca~uro , 1n f act., i ~ t he c on.,c1 u eneee o f the 
succe ful d eloprn nt ·of t he '':10 ere of t he soul in 1 t i nter-
action _. 1th objects . 1'>~1n of d 1eturb ne e and arre tmont 'con-
sequent upon 1tf' bei · stimulc: ted b :.' obj C'tn in 
l 
tra ry to the natural oourse f 1t n~t 1vt.ty . • '1 
anner con-
t fe ling 
s r. ys ab u·t th:t e r elation of object to self , thought c '1 heve 
no ffent u pon · ·~ntev r . Cognition a..nd feellm~ ea1 ;:it h dl r -
erent matterFh .ogn1t1on de J.a w.i.. th t . e man1fe~tat1"m of object s 
or the qua1 1tio~ h1ch t . ey (\1snl y 1n r e l t1on one to n t hc r . 
eeli deal 1th t he va u e of t heee obJs cta in rel t io ·1 to 
th r elf . 11 Kno le "ge f1nd P 1te goal 1n '.Crut h , feeling in Su-
2 
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pre. o : .orth, or the Good." Thus . s .e t hat otze pl c . t he Gnod 
1n a higher cat egory t hen the ~rue . The Good a . '!:)r hendf.' but al o 
urp ee and 1nclud's t h True . otze' a h11 sophy 1 built 1t h 
t he · r oe of aho ins:r.: that aeeU ot 1e ~r or l , nd rel l~ ' u o ende 
of life are n~t on·y c oordln t e Lth but eu orior to t ho o 
of kn l edge . 
1n on 
1''.e or1t r i o logy of Lotze may be charac terize. 
ord - feeling. Feel ng la the eource of the 1d.cal of 
nowledge; intell ·ot alone ou ld fell. Feeling UP'"'lies ex-
P ric ce ith a poo1t1ve content .. Feel i ng :produc ~~ a con-
ectousnee~ of h~r. ony, hll . t hought ex 1 l ns ev ryth1ng in 
rel tion to Elometh1n, else a~ lte cauae , .. d t hus b g in n 
i nfinite r egress. It ls syst ··. m of nece s1ty o . a hypotheti-
cal ba ele . Only by convert!~~ the individua l parts of the 
hypothetical Thole of t h thought process experience 1nt6 
t lng . o v ..... lu or d lsv l ue a.e they are rela.t d to ·selves, 
do~ p ss f rom t h· realm or t h - hypoth tical to th~ r o lm of 
t h · actual . 
It 1fl usua lly r egarded aa true that C E'rt · in 
1 tn P of' thoug.1t are irrevocable - auth '~r ity in the nsalv e. 
r uch lc e as ntity, CausaL t y CHL ... to be holly 1n~~ epen-
ent ':l any ext e r n 1 eouc e for the ir suppor t. Yet, according to 
Lotze , unloe ~ ,telt, f • irly ~ <..rta1 t h t t he hole or1d 
r sted on t h e pr1 c 1nle of Good .• there wou d be nontruth, 
no h r mony, no cau ae ror 1heib1ev1ng t h t f el1ng ere authori-
tative . Thus even ! ent ity nd @au al1ty borro th 1r ult1-
1 te aut hority rrom reeling and its content. 
denc th f1na.l criter ion of tiuth . for J..otze, 
need not be a. t hought - proc '\e structure . f,eallty oe ... not ti pend 
•n c · •. : . sy.teu of ex r1enoe . There is n · a ctual oontrad1ctl:)n 
ln thin 1.!!&. that an unth1nlrable may be real , but it is absurd 
( 1 . o .feil1ng). '!'h ie absurdity ie an emoti nal phenomenon .. 
It 1e the 1n-harmony ... w1th ort 1e o t.-of-hormony- ith feel ing 
1ich 1 · · the spurei!le tent or truth . 1he f act tha~ e r cognize 
that t.wo i deas eontrad1ot eac-h other does not give ue :final 
proo~ t hat one is unreal. The authority or tha law or e "ntra-
d iction ~omea. in :f'ee11ng. The inharmoni·OUS reeling is 1neon-
P1etent with the a esthetic conviction de rived from feeling that 
thought muat have worth. F4tel1ng 1s the .accura te eri t,erion 
of truth. 
In his '•Theod1ceen • Le1bn1z declares that there 
are t • ·o ma.zes 1n which reason may become lost. One of t hese 
labyrinths relates to the que F.t1on o:r l1be,rty a nd necess.1 ty • 
whleh includes the idea ot production and origin or evil. The 
other maze consists 1n a. dieoussion or continuity and ot the 
1nd1vi.sible pointe which appear to be its elements. This latter 
quee~tton invol ves 8 d.1soussion of the Infinite. eo tar ae we 
are concerned here. the lat.te r problem .!.!. t he problem of 
phi losophy according to, La1bn1·~. Nearly all o:t Le1bn1z• e 
works were an a t tempt at 8 reoone111a.t1on of the notion or 
· subsrance a s c ontinuous with a seem1ngl.J' contrary noti.on of 
substance cone1et1ng of 1nv1s1b1& element.e .. He felt that the 
difficulty arose out of the inadequate conception or substance. 
He t herofore set forth to formulat e the current idea ot 
e:ubetance,._ 
The problem 'for Le1bn1z then b Gcame; n ow can. we 
interpret the relation or the whole ·and parte so that the .con-
t.1nu1ty or complete u nity of t he whole shall not be 1n conflict 
with the def1n1te.ness or real diversity of the parts .. To sa7 
that a whole 1s aontinuoue ' and y t div1e1ble, mean that it 
st be inf1n1t ly div1s~ble. Ot herwis u ity ehoul~ not ex~et . 
ccordlf\.csly if the ho.l e be continuous. there e~eam to be no 
fixe bound ... r1e of' div1slon; that 1e to say the arts ere 
not real but mere l y arb1tr~ry. 
""n the other hand, it mny be argued tha t the 
parts arc real and n . t mor ly arbitr ey. 'T'hey are def1nltcly 
bound end separate< on fro · another . Thue the uhole beco:nee,. 
not continuous unit ,, 'but r a.tlwr an arbitrary c llect ~ on . 
Sp1noz1et1c ph lo ophy c_hara.ctE. rlzed by it car 1nal prl -
ciple , "dc.torm1net1on i~ negation" » ro ects the theory of t he 
u l t ;J and t he con tinuity of the 'II hole at theox e n e of the 
re lity of the na.rt. The c onvr::"rec of t his po 1t1on 1e that 
he -: d by t he tomie~te ho etate that~ the indivisible lemont 
hich a · t he. the atom constituted the ult~.mate roa11t~ of 
the orld. Thus the unity of the orld is destroyed for 
cont1~lu1ty becomes a. delusion. Atomism attempta the roa.llty 
of th art~ at the ex en.e of the ho .e. Le1bniz ot 
'1111 to accept either of these oos1t1one EI S suff1c1ont and 
s t forth his o·n v1{we cone r ninA' 4D 10 the queat1on of phil-
os ophy should be ane ereo . 
~,.]'} 
.~ r1 arily statee that a quantitative con eption 
o '"' the relr· tlon of hole and parts l s an 1ned QU t t 11oory 
of substance, 8 0t h th Cart sian n.nd t he atomists a p roach 
t ~e p rob l e· 1n t er .ns ot quantit ative diff c·r enc · s. .. ''And it app ears 
t a 't;. t he solut ion of t h dl.l mma 1 ~ t o b found 1n t he o.,poeit e 
hypothesis , n mel~ , that the essence or subs tance 1s non- quantl-
~-
t .t 1ve , ~nd t hat the relation of whole and p rt~ mu-t e c onceived 
. 1 
q " intensive r a t her t :1an exterie1v e .'• A e1m~le eubstance hae _ ...... ;;;,;;,;;;, ......... .-
no ·-ert. T ere are no qualitat ive elements , y t tht~ subst ance 
ust co pr end "a m" n1fold 1mraun1tyu ; that 1e to P.ay , it muat 
be r eal , it must be qualita t ive , epec1f1oally d et r 1ned . 
h e prob l em now re olvee 1teolf into an t-
t . pt to find a ou1table unit o f substance h 1ch sh 11 av~1d 
t he 1m_ erfectl~ne of both oe.r tes1an1em and atomi sm. Th is un i t 
munt b e r en1 and ind iv isible. In bot h of the above !Il·!ntloned 
scho '11, the relation of . arts and h le wae a.l r yo on e h1ch 
i n l c t c the i nevitable exc ue 1ve . o~s on e of t he oth r . =lther 
t he hole \ ae r ege.rded as prior to 1t e -p_. r t or t he ~ r t s pr1")r 
t o t~ · .. hole . In contr st to t heee v lcwe., Le1bn1z' 1 t ne1ve 
doct .... ne of substance i s a decla.ret.lon th t hol and ::: r t re 
lnsop& r b l e . 11 epoc1f1c det €.rm1nnt. 1on~ or function s &re de-
t r m1n{ t i on F or fu nc t i ons of the \" h ole, not · 1n th P nee t hat 
t ney are ult1 r t ely re uc1b le to one vagu e doterm1 tlon to 
everything , •• but 1n t he eenP.Ie that t h e hol e 1 expre e:r , 
ey~ boll~ed , ond therofore 1n r:om · ay l nclud d 1 e· ch , ho ver 
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s pec i f c, 1nd 1v1du 1 , 11 i t .d i t may be·. " Thu~ t he pa.rts ere 
n . t chn:r ctcrized 1thout r .eferenoe t <) t ho who o, nor 1e th 
1 e mer .ly an ag reg te of 1ndopendent J:"~El.rt e . To a. c t a1n 
poi t, e.•ch par t rnu ~t c ontai t he · hole 11 lthin 1t ~ . lf' ; each 
ut1it mu et contain a n 1nf1n1tc manifold. Th e wh leeh· s more t han 
a . ech nion l r c. l t1on to the parte ; it 1e dyna 'li~ally related . 
I t ie not -:ne:r ~ ly ()thor than the ·~arts. In aorrie ltay it SH3 
1 lt ') the arts nnd find ex'!)ress1'?n 1n 1t . Th ·a Le .bn1z ivee 
ua an i n t ensive r ather than an extensive expro i on of subc.tanc • 
~'"'~hue 1e have a def inite r el c t1oneh1p 'bet neen !"l'Y-'.crocosm and micro-
c osm, be .. een ·finite an 1n r1n1te •. In order to undf"rctcnd som t h i ng 
of th is r el -. t1 n-eh · p. 1t 1e ' ccet-nar y t ::> kno• h " ' t hiE; rclt' tion-
eh1 is made poe~a1ble .. .. ow iP. 1t po~e. ible t a.1ntain euoh 
1nter rel t.1onsh1ps? . o c on one p(lrt kno another ;1a.rt? Ho .c n 
ono part no the , hole? In other :oro~ . t he ext 1 0 1cP- 1 step 
1s one hich d1scun:oe I..e1bn1z.' ,. t 10ory of !m<ml ·dge . 
; ... 1eory f l'no~eldge . 
·:no 1 d(;e, in terms of appcr c pt1on, i} 10 e never 
been clear nne d of1n1t,e or f1n1t being~ . ·.1. h0 finit e mind , 111 
' h -;,: ye h ve rnrgrl c( .)o of cont 1.nuec~ t hings h 'loll 1t c ·n nev r 
r ( uco t o c t r s. l and nec essar y truth. Th1:3 a.lo e e r n be done 
• 
·,y t~ L f1n1t . :,and, one rrhoec .. .. 1 ~·: 1 ... g e 1. al1 ·:tnclue1ve . 
Le ;bnlz develope h1~ theory ae a oyeth~ 1 o~ the c artesian 
t ·w ry of tno- l edge a.nd the Op':)O"' it .: view ae expoune! c by Loc'_o . 
Le1bn1z doe not . ay that hum.a.n kno .. ledge 1s 1nclua1 c od! a.ll 
truth, nor doeP he F.Jay t ha t human kn wl E'd@ie 1- u tterly vo i d 
of al1 t r :..: t h .I:f' d1eto1nct1vely human kn< lege d oes not. c on-
e1Pt so ly i n th p c ept1on of un1v rs" 1 nd n ceeaar y tr:·th, 
n 1th,_. r i f:! th human abe&lut l y deet itut of uch ·~!10" 1 ·. ge 
nna d e -:-endent for it~ i deeS entlroly U , On the CO!'lt1n,ency of 
t h e:m,~ ee. 
of hloh 
~ ince the hu an soul is a ,· ona.d ( a.n ex!) an t 1 n 
1'!. b , iven . ~ro in do tail l a t r) its ao, l r_ g e 
o ' o ot c o:nc to 1t rrom outslcc. i ts own self . All 1mpreEI~1on 
on the soul r e :nad e as a result -''>f the ac.tlv1t,jr of t hat soul . 
: t is not a t ab ~1 r ;.sa on r~hlch ext ernal y pr odu ced 1rn re . 1on 
are made . -'~1.e sou l i s a force , D grot t h , a o : lf- r f:'v e l,_ tion . 
Le1bniz 1n t. ~ls ay a.t ~:.empt to mnke th· t .1eory of kno 1 , e 
a sys t em •. El coherent ~h '!. e in ·.vh · ell both g, lf ov1 ( nt tr hs , 
an< tr th~ of fact E~ meet to- gether . 
A11. t r uth 1n in ata. There re t o l nde: o truth 
acc ording to Le1bn1z ' e e~ :tetomolop-_,y .. "':"tcrnal truth . i s b e sed 
on t,he pr1nc1p lo of cont .·nd1ct1on. It i "' e ither eelf- evi. cnt , 
or re~ult of a domor t r ation -of' t he r:olf- e .d nt . 0u r min~ e 
thE1 eeat of r e ..  aon , 1 t e eource of alJ. nee ,e :::-. ry t · t h s , for 
' e o•·n nev e!? be c-ertc: tn by i nduction of the valld 1ty of a truth 
. th~ut f 1:.·st <:nrn 1ng 1tP. nocePPit t h rough r son . On the 
other h nd, cont1nr;ent truth 1a n t demons •rabl n to the pr in-
c1p le o f contra'·1 1ct1on, but ·ht•ou ,~1 thn t of 
Thue, 1nd.uct1-m rather than d emon tr t i rm 
nue of kn~ , l ~dge . 
ur~1cient reason . 
roveR to b . the av e -
IT' e c~ fu~ed. percept! d •. of w c spea , 
1e not ._. '9 · rcept1 ·:m o out- o .n oc lt' 1 but of t l'l co:np1 x rol t1 -·n -
sh1pa h 1ch m~ l st mong oth r mona.de. I t is n'1 t . ,_f ~ur o?m 
. +ure , but .a sy t<.~m .o f t h1ng n ':1 t ournelven. But d 1et1nct 
p cro r:.ntion 1E' that. poraept1 n Of - 1r rn nat uro ~1lch 1s 
1. " .. e ole .. r nd unclcretgndable .. and in nt t h e r me title 
t c evolv ing of some -,r our oonfused E. rceptione into clear-
nee!!' . I n t~1 r ~: y that •. ich i~ ou tal(]e our own n f< turo com El 
1n a~ 1t 1f! und .r ntood. 'rh u s r 0 r1 e t o ~m') !l · dgo of our-
oclv s t hrough "lUl' k o l edg . of exte ·nal thlnga .. 
I n our tudy of t heorlee of kn ·vlecgc held 
to t '1 c. mor • reoont ph1 1o s ~phcre . In t he 1 1 h t of a d iaouPs 1on 
of id .a. ... s Borr on B::mne ' a .Lt"oory -:>f kno l edge is nl1ghtcn1~g . 
"The pri .c 1p l 8n of lmo lng are pr i , ry i mrnancn , 1 1' n of 
1 
montr.; l -ct1v 1ty. ft · ·1no o t . ~ ~. un< , mont 1 poL .tn of d 1Pt 1no-
t ion 1n n-:> 1ng 1e th~t d1ff jrent1at1 n bet·r: n t he "me'' an' th 
"not - e" . I t is n-:1t 1 ... ~ t'it.ltll ": f ind that oth · r p · r nono and 
I h..,vc so !:luch l n co .• on, as com-;) r .::d lth thtne n nd me , 
t :1 t the nt1t esie c _1 .nger:. from the n .. ;e" and ''not- me" t .. o 
t Ho ·· u e" and"nqt - u " • . ·,e human b e1ngo cc )!tl.e the "uer' or t hG 
subjE cte nd all e l . !n th coc oe b ecomeo t oc J ·ct of 
our f-l tudy . 
• 1. ha pheno .. en l lty or the orld of objects 
caufc Ulf to cee t h t all the unot-me'' can do lte to furnish 
et1. luP t.o our o .n ment 1 actb: l ty . In 11 1ntorc.ct1on 
b t ecn th: ngs t_~e r eact 1 n 1 but an express i on of the 
gc,n t ' f'l ()':!';!n n "' tur e • for t he ma.n feetat1 on of ·1hich ot her 
other thi11gs but i'Urn1sh t he occasion. ·Hence any reaction 
wh ich we call knowledse le never anyth1ng but our awn men-
tal activity which ma, haYe been a reaponae to either an 
lntemal or an external stimulus. nThoughta are not thinge 
to be exchanged or handtd along. They exist only t hrough 
t.h1nlcing, and to perceive another's thought 1e to think 1-t. 
for ourselves - - - - To know th1nge 1e to think t h em, 
that 1s, to form thoug ta Which tru~ gra.-p the contents 
or the meanings of the thing • The t hings do not pass 
ready-made into the mind . Indeed the, do not paea into the 
mind at all, but upon oooa111on o'f oerta1n aot.ions upon the 
-
mind the mind unf'olda within 1t.eelf' tbl T1s1on and know-
1 
ledge or 'the world. 1 our knowledg6 or the world de-
penda •arsel1 upon interpretation. ere abilit y to per-
ceive through the seneee 18 one thing; to comprehend and 
interpret. that Which le perceived ia quite a nother. T e 
l atter enters t.h e realm of ep1·atemolotty. 
io one can perceive any world but the one 
he makes . I can think no one's thoughts but my own . I 
may thi~ about some one' e else thought-. but 1t remains 
forever h ia thought. .y thou ht or h1s thought 1e quite 
dif'f'erent trom his thought. Likewise,, the world I peroeive 
is the world I construc't. It is the product or riJY own 
thinking. ••such 'oonetructa•· are all any one can poes!bly 
have in consciousness • though 1t may be that t h ey all carry 
with t h em a reterenoe to existence beyond t he percipient 
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consciousness.n 1 This "reterence tt is important , s ine e its 
constitutes t h e objectivity or t hings, whlch makes t hem 
poss ible ob jects for other persons. Regardless of hat the 
object may be, our construct or our mental picture ot 1t is 
as close ae we come to it. 
So far, we have d iscussed only t he condi-
tions or the sub jective aide ot knowing. In a manner simi-
lar to that of knower, lawe are etreot.1ve concerning t hings 
known. Unless t h ere are rational lmr• 1n nature, in all 
other persons, and things, it i s hopeless to expect to know 
~thing other t han one • e self. . Therefore, there must be a 
parallel system 1n wh1oh both factors abide by the same le..wa 
ot rationality, and log1oU. or coherent sameness ot response. 
Bowne. then, describes knowing as mental 
activity 1n whioh t mind of a self reproduces 1n itself 
a picture ot that which 1a perceived e1 the r in the "me" 
or 1n the "not-me t•. In e1ther cnse that which actually ie 
is quite separate from the perception or it •. t the tact 
that the t htng does not exist as an expression of our 1nd 
does not intimate that 1t 1s not t he express ion of some 
mind. In fact, t h is wor,lt1 ... 
. . ~ . . neveJ':· aat1s~actor1ly be 
ex 1 1ned on an L~pereonal plane. Th1s 1s a orld of 
poreon 1 experience nnd 1t ex1sti:f f or us only t hr u h a 
r ational ep1r1tual pr1ne1ple by h1oh e are enab led to 
repr oduce 1t for our t hou 91t • Thir: world has ite exist-
eno.e apart from us only t hr ough t hat s e rational spiritual 
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principle described above and in tho rational nature of 
which 1t expresses phenomena. 
In hie chapter on "The Personal orld'•, 
Bowne eho e u~ how evente of everyday 11f'e have t heir 
meaning only 1n th$ 1nv1t31ble. A very lan-ge part or human 
life exists in the 1nv1s,ible realm. Space functions only 
as a ewmbolio character tn t his hidden life. e come to be-
11eve the t our real selves are 1nv1e1b.le, intangible. The 
ore e realize t h is f'act tm more hospitable we become to 
the idea that behind our fini t e invisible powers there must 
exist a greater, perhaps i nfinite, Power behind the pace 
nd time orld , which 1e us by th1e greater P0\7er 1n the 
fulfilling of ,its ~ n purposes. After or t1oal reflection 
. 
Bowne concludes that th1 orld 1e a orld or pere-one 1th 
preme Person ae the 1n:f1n1t .e cosmic force. 
These persons both f1n1te and infin ite, 
have many t 1ngs ln common - at least some t hings in va ry-
ing degrees. Every person has a selr-ooneo1ou .1ntell1g :--leo, 
t het 1s • every person oan know and ss:y to himself: •• I am 
-
or ''I am,.. Further.., when we ooru~ 1der our 11 ves in an 1ndlr-
f 
• 
v1dual. wa:s-. .e have t houghts, feelings, add · ol.1t1ons all 
our own, 1eol tedly ours. Thus we have a measure of elf-
a~ntrol or aelf-d1reot1on. Thus we find 1n 1nd 1v1dual self-
hood a relative inde ndence. This fac.t composes our er-
eonality. 
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On the othe;r ha.."ld. t here 1s a eeconCi f'act 
h1ch we muat. recognize- i<t" o ·. "nh to 8"Fo1d contrad1ot1'Jn. 
fa cm1not consider ou:rsc.lf· ~~- f.f,...,u:t· ·T- -to1ont or 1n ep .ent 
1n an:y absolute eenae. Thus we reoogntze a combination of 
two factors 'ffhi h ~eem 1rreconc1lable, namely., independence 
and dependence. It 1e true ., however, tor our independence 
. means 11I!l1ted self-control; ani! our dependence mea 1a en 
experienced laok or self-euff'1c1enoy. 
t of such a. t'1gure or 1ncJ1v1dual eelf• 
hood grows t he lmnortaneo of t he idea or troedom of will. 
To a.snume t hat t1n1to persons are so composed as t o include 
both dependence and 1ndeptmd.enoe 1 c edia.tely br1ngr. :forth 
the problem regarding th1e 1ndepenoenoe. The ab111t.y to 
choose 1a exempl1f1ed 1n many reepect.e .. It 1e 1n t !s a.y 
that causes are more governed.., ·er·r .ects· are e.nt1c1pated. 
destres are direeted,. and valuee f'oree~on, By the freedom 
of choice lesser values g ive ey to higher valuce, conetant 
tr1v1ng foJ" greater ends 1 ade pose1ble. Ideas may be 
glimpsed and eought tor. ersone.l1ty itself 1P:·· depen ent 
upon t hie very treed om or choice. 1thout a po er t o choose, 
every person would be 11ke every other person • patterns . 
Inde endence otter8 a problem. Likewise 
dependence offers a problem. If finite minds are dependent. 
they must dfpend on ~ometh1ng. 1hat 1s thBt eooeth ing? 
The Pllrsonali· t chooses to cal.l that rs·ometh1ng another 
person, a greater person •. 1 tf: et an infinite pe.reon - God. 
God becomes t beg1nn1ng a.n._1 end of all being end all ac-
tivity. He 11: the source cf all cauaea and the reo1p1ellt 
of all etfeote. Ideals lead tram one value to the next 
higher value, eventually leading to GOd. ::ihoo never.· real, 
!deale are valid 1n that. they cause· an upward stt-1V1!l6• They 
are potential realities. They are 1de&le until they are 
realized . After they s ·re realized, they cease t be ideals 
S!ld become values or reality. 
Bowne' e famous theory of the im.'!lanence ot 
God elucidates this position more clearly . God,. an 1nf'1n1te 
Bein;~ , has His w111 done as · e seea tit.. It 1s aacomplleh-
ed, not by an utter disregard for all la: s, but rat. cr by 
conform! to t hem.. "It 1e ot against the la e of 1nd 
l'ut through them.,. that God realizes His purposes 1n ue~'• 1 
Go-.... work 1n us, "'Ut in a we.y t h t calls forth e.ll our _~os1-
t1ve effort. T.h1c ork, this cooperation 1th God , i s a 
partnership whoBa d1v1naness ould not be exceed d by t he 
perfor nnae of. mlr.aele. At. a ll times God mu t be ration-
' 
al and ordered. It God be not ration 1,. t hen le 1e less 
than that h ich is worthy of the wors ~ip or f1n1te beings. 
It i s true t hat• ·netapbysiaally • God 1 in 
c: 11 t.h 1 gs. Th is doee not mean. ho . ever", thst. God is evil 
.hen in evil a.ets. God lr 1n om$ th1nge for t~1 e1r furt er-
ance. an< 1n oth rs for t he1r prohib1t1onc. This fact ''10lde 
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true ost S~ptly when applied to th phys·ical rea lm. .It 1s 
ore d1tt1cult to comprehend hen it is ap lied to the mor al 
orld. It ·1e d1fflc_ult to reconcile an immoral act with ,he 
idea that God was tho originator ot· that aot. It 1s true 
that an evil finite will is not independent of God; 1n fact, 
that ery will exists only because or the d1v1ne. Even 
though its orig1n 1e due to GOd the t'1n1 te w111 1s tree to 
ohooee and aot. as 1t desires. Selthood and self- determina-
tion allow for evil acts. Thus in a metaphysical sense God 
and evil. exist 1n the ame realm. The divine will ts 1n and 
through all lite. God transends e.nd permeates. He e~ 1sts 
in, but 1e not exhausted by, finite realms. God is immanent. . 
Brightman. 
1 
Dr. Brightman in .his course ••'i'\h1losophy of 
Rel1.g1onn g ives us a uaot'le enl1 .ht·en 1ng v1ew of the freedom 
ot t he infinite and the f1n1te, and also a new sense of 
t heir 1nter-relatedneso. I n t he 1ntro uct1on or hie section 
on "The Divin Md F u o.n Pcreone", Dr. P.r 1g lt. an very 1{111-
tully employs s. quotation frnm 1 to' '' y .... os1u.m'• . It 1s: 
"God ln , ee not .ith man; t •t t hrOUgh Love all the i nter-
. 
course and converse of G d · 1th ma. • vhether e e or e. leep. 
1s carried on." This tate nt 1e ee ec1ally n licable to 
. 
t h 1 t hesis, and at t h ie po1nt ,.tor 1t howe by 1at ne 1um 
freedom 1.. eXhibited. It h B be n seen 1n our previous 
ztud 1eo ot other ph1losoph1ee t~ 1m ortanoe g1 ven 1d e.ls 
Satall:>l>&Jlft ~~ •. taoiath ~eft)'\ ~ fif P'!re.~ 
or nel1g1on, 192o:i927~ 
Dr. Brightman sho e that divine and huma.'1 personalities are 
alike 1n that both po.eeees all of the oharecter1at1ce or 
personality 1 that nei-ther is dependent on epnoo. nor can 
be perceived by the senses, · t hat enob :nunt be interred from 
an interpretation of' our own oxper1encea, anct, t"inally 1 1f 
immortality be true, neither is dependent on a nervous eye-
tam for it. ex1stenoe.1 
In other . ords, it 1o 1n these persons, 
both 1nf1n1te and 1'1n1te, that the moral realm exists . If 
t h is 1s true, then .a better underate..Yld1ng of these persons 
would pave the w~ for a fairer comprehension ot ideals. 
!.hat 1e a Person? Th1e very question 1c the subJect of a 
monograph .r1tten by Profeenor Earl .. larla.tt 1 1n which he 
charaoterizee s. person, ·r iret 11 1n a neg at 1ve we.y - w . at a 
person 1e not , and then poe1t1v·ely . In an effective way 
Pro fessor Marlatt shows t ·hat apperson is: .. co t1nuous , eom-
2 
pl·ex:, separate, social. oau at1ve. ration 1, and ·org nlo". 
The property with 1ch e are here ost interested 1s t hnt 
ot causation. A person is not mere object. He 1,.. real, 
living, active. The eel f is a real cause. It reveals 
self-determination, freedom., purpos1venElsa. . Ra:t: l.oncl ao-
t1v1ty depends upon re.aeon and tree w1ll1ng .. p reon 
causes desired e-ffects. It. 1s within h1s power to p!""'duoe · 
deeper d·es1res vrhich 1n turn are paralleled by g reater pur-
pos$s.. This ascendancy trom one value to the next • beginning 
1. Br1g!1tmnn, 
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l th economic values, l ·ead1ng up through bodily, re.crea:tion- · 
al; aseoo1s.t1onal• a.esthet1o , and cha..racter va.lu· s f1nalJ.y 
attains the highest. of all points. the religious value - . 
God . This climbing upw&t"d 1& made poaaible only by free 
striving• individual w·illing to attn1n 1roater goals. m ly 
:rree finite beings can strive. T 1e tltt*V1ng le possible be• 
cause of the ideal - t.hat which is beyond t 11e . natural . It 
1e t 1e v1£110n of the yet 'unat.ta.ined •. wh1oh g lvoe pu.rpoea 
to men nnd the c oamoe. 
Af"ter tt11. view of a person 1s given .. i t. is 
well to return to the theory of r£lan' s r elation 1th GOd . 
,.at is · t h,.e relationship' Ho can God b e in all activity 
and still not be contaminated by all the ev 11 which ex:!sts 
in the world? . Ae. shown above. all r eality exists ,,n t.he 
spiritual. 1 0 physical 1 . either good or bad in itself . 
Only a person can sin. 0 tly that which is f'ree 111 ha.e 
the povrer of choice. ;' et.aphye1cally,, man' e ~· 111 1e of God• 
but directly man 1e respone1'ble for h,.e om will . In other 
1t.: 
w·ords , God 1e limited b y the very po.ver of choice/ h ich He 
i nvested 
man. an, therGf':)rG, becomes morally respons i ble 
f or t he eve~ts of which Go i s tho metaphysical cause. Any 
real evl_l 1n the uni"ilerae is a bt1d. e.tt1tu(1,e or s. conscious 
b eing. All evil 1e t~he result~ of' bad f1n1te att1tud.es.. If 
God is the metaphys1cnl cauee of al l results hy i s not God 
involved and thereby conta."'ti nated" or becomes less than God 1 
1n an evll act? This leads dlreotly to t he theory or 
multiple m9&,! lnge. 
Theot"¥ or 11~1tiple ~· ·ean1ngs. 
Ae has b~en atate 1 no phye1cal act 1s in 
itself· either good Qr bad. T~·u~ same act m·ay be good or bad 
according to the nurpose lt expresses. In fact, th.e s ame 
aot ay conv$y eimultaneouely ·confl1ot1ng purpose because 
the single act 1s realized by t o purpoP.ea . In the exam!)le 
of murder. t he murderer• s attitude causes the act to be one 
of sin. while for God, the greate·e-t goo,. was rea lized: by 
allow~ng t h e urderer the freedo~ or 0101oe. 
God la th most limited Be1ng, because H.l) 1·s the roost power-
ful anc concret • God h t: e ch osen to be orderEJd 1n hie at-
ta.1n1ng perfeotab111ty . 110 d.o thie 1 He h s b ee n compell ed 
to . llow f1n1 te minds to evolve,. and eont1nu.e t o evolve in 
their freedom, so that tiventm lly their f'ree choice r111 
always be the choice of the greatest good . "All th1nga can 
ork toget1.er 'for good only if' God controls." 1 
"»ian 1s reeponsible for many events l1ich 
2 
God oa.usea. 11 Although thin appenrs to be paradox ca l , it 
is qu1ta lo 1ca l. an 1e cleo.rly :t'espons 1.ble f or t 1.a.t ..... h1oh 
he wills . ~ .an 1a the m.etaphys1eal cause only or hie o n 
111. He iA responsible f or all toct :1ioh .~o deleg tea as 
aot1vl.ty or1g at1ng in h1e mind . God i s all froe i n that 
He is true to Himeelfa and H1e pl a n of t he un1•-t rse . .:e 1e 
1. Br1':;.htman • s Outline • pg. 34 
2. Ibid. pg . 34 
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not evil :t.r, for good purposes, He coopel!'ates with evil men . 
Never ~ God• s p.1rpose o.ther than good . Purpose 1s the de-
termining factor of the •11 or goodneas ot an act. 
Sorley: 
The part which the Pex-s·onal1sta e.t.t.r1bute 
to purpose 1n explaining the val1d1ty of ideals 1s vern; 
s1sn1 r1cant . Professor ' • R. Sorley, 1n his Gifford Lec-
tures, devotes a major part or his time to purpose, free-
dome, and his idea ot God. .Each oftheee factors .1f of 
importance to the 1d•al1st.. In a brief way each of t h ese 
i deas will be cone1dert!td 1n order to obtain their bearing 
. on ideals . 
It 1e evident thrOUr! hout Sorloy' a book 
he.t t he writer ia an idealist. :i.e bel1wea th~l t the moral 
ol"d4tr i e real even as is the natural order in that both are 
as_ ects or expreaslone ot conec1ousnees. These two great 
orders meet in nd are harmonized by personality. Th e uni-
verse is one of persons - persons varying in scope a!ld. range, 
persons or d1f"1'erent potentialities ep1r1tua.lly and mo!"allyt 
as well as mentally and physically.. All or these persons 
are related by some kinde of bonds. This relation is the 
result of this conneotedn.,as .. 
Becom1.ng more singled 1n hie expression, 
Sorlfty asserts that the moral order colore a.ll else in 
7r 
t~ 11ty . T~ ... e valuo of rAOl"!llitJ 1s basic e.a ell. as superior. 
All activity should tend tow3.rd an 1nareas1ng goodness. All 
o . comes . ore renl oven ao 1 t, • .>ecomes oro 1n harmony 1'11 th 
the . er .:m. who 1a a'll goo • 
In cuch .r1t1ng 1t is na.tu~al to exp eot , oh 
. a.terial oonoern1 "" id·eal • ~~ enovero a future good. ie con-
nected 1th a d . fini t e pl a."l, ~ +han real1zed 1n activity • 
an l deal is evolv·ed. In such a ... o !nic .yetem r>s _ e aE:inted 
by Sot" loy • 1 e ls have a d r1n1t.e and eeeent1 1 C'J1t1on. 
In an ordei, w_ .. . re separate c ·. ec .oue . fJSe ex1ate, 1 ls are 
p· a 1ble en t p e ent1als are present, namely, purp~-e 
an freedom. In addition. Sorley 1n 1ete than an idea ot 
the divine Purpocer must co1ne1de 1th t he ese i 1 or 
pu. o - and freedo' . fo~e, d1ae ts1on f thee t hree 
faoto1•s will follow. 
As has l)een etatfkl above• c .rtalr faotora 
~ ust b pr sent bet ore tll'\ ~deal may be po ible. T"1e c 
factor re: ~1rpose . fread m, nd a euff1e1ant t dea or God . 
F.aeh "f th ee eseent,i 1 will be cono1dered s they were die-
cuoeed by Sor ley. 
In deal in{'; 7r1 th purpose, Sorlel., becomes very 
pec1t1c in mrut1ng ' no h is poe1t1on. He nl · · oin+- e out 
erecte 1n other systems. ln monism, he· 1nd1c tee, t .ere 
arises a d1tf1eu.lty when the 1dee.e of' purpose and,· freedom 
are a proaoh ed . It the monist. adm1ta t hat t a: re 1e a coe 1c 
purpo o. h$ h s d ~ft'iculty in provine th t. t here is not 
co~rm1c y:>Urposer, on cnpe..bl of hold1ng uni.vel"B, 1 ~...: d 11-
L""lclusive purpoeae . ~. · c moniot st. also f6Ct') the idea 
t ! e.t finite ra1nde are pul"pos 1vo., even t h ough h e ill not 
ad nit that there is an 1n_f1n1te purpoe :r. At le et f L 1te 
rrurpoee 1R eXhibited i n th orld. ·or t he monist t admit 
nfl it~ ?Urpoae would causG h i m to accept theism; 1r he 
nd it·s or 1~1..'lite pUrp:>o.o . he becomes a lur l1~t . 
Like iso, t he inon1At pas es rreed o.n 1th a 
1 nco, stating that 1t 1 merely &..."1 illusi on ~hen rater-red 
t o tin! e rn1nds. For mo t , .. on.1 ts e1th el, purpose nor free-
dom hne value, since there 1 no pl ce tor them i n their eye-
te of think ing. 
rposo for Sorley en ie chool iE a eon 
traflt to mec e.n1em 1n that from the begi nn ing of act1vity 
P..n end ns been held 1n 1nd. echanlen 1e r eultin action 
1t h ou"' any 1ntell1 enae beh1nd th t e..ct1on. Gr~i.nting that 
new f orces come into· act1on nd that new ef'f"ecte e.re gained , 
t he recults are not purpoalve unless 1nt,oll1 enoe caused 
the e new forces to Jroduce t he new ettects . Ir c onscious -
. neae c ould be treated as epiphenomenon, t hen all r e 11ty 
ould bec ome mere oohan1nt1c material ca able of be i ng oom-
letely comprehended by t.11err&S.t1cal computation. ln t nia · 
ay, purpose ould bo completely xoluded rro the u iverse. 
1'10 ends would. hnve &V$r x1atea; no g oals .· 'er etriv n for • 
.hll reall ty ,oule e Dtnt1c ff. · ota or previous cau ses. 
The advr.ntages of th t eory o r tt m cl a:n-
L .t1c universe s.rc t; l .. e.tifying to ono who ca.n be l.l. a in 
tL.e • The:/ g ive pcmcr to pe:rcons · .. tJ th. t they c:.1n :."eoonc1le 
al l -pa.et evont e a."'ltt pret ict all f utu" event ... so rar a s ~heir 
o noerned. 3uoh 
<-."\. theory has no interpretation of' th.€1 qualit tive a oeets or 
l"Gal it.y . Tho moo an1ot1o theory t 1ls when 1t tter:Iot s to 
1· terpret tho hum .. n org::1-n1am. 'i'he living body 1s conat::-nt -
ly underg 1D.t~ a prooes·. ot change . C :nge m y be xplo L"led 
by couse 
1t b 0 :n 
d ef'teot. · Houever, caus and effect f n11 : en 
qu~stio or 
.,, n t h e qu t ion 1B asked, t hen t: e b1olo 1 t , ct lea.va 
the ronlms of biology and e ter philosophy t o ex 1a1n t hat 
l1f·e proceeds o .. ly f rom 11r e. Llfo ' er-eists t h roughout a ll 
ctumgo; one th1ng rema i ns o nete.nt nd unvaried • 11i"e . 
Up to a. certain point _. 11fe le at1 end t oward. 1a '111 t,:>lee-
movee. 
If thle b true 1n the phye1oal re 1 rhere 
no pu•t or it 1~ 1nf'1nJ.tely conscious . purpose ou ,.ht to be 
nud 1 far ore 1n evicenoe in aotione of ooneo1oue and 1n• 
tol l1gent be!nge •. Then , the e is no.. a. goal far otf d 
faintly peroe1v • but .rather it exiete in t he .consoiouene. c 
of the person here and no • :'The end is not .,terely a r esult 
.t - ard h 1ch t h v rlo.u re ci1on$ of the organ11!m con. · 'tra ·e; 
1t 1e t he fUlfillment. or a ·pt .. U.'•J)ose a lready '!!:)rese t 1n t h e con-
o t ou·sncee of t.i.le subject .. '' 
1. Sor1ey 1 p o.: " 406 
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Purpose tor the 1nt .111 ont ~tnO oonoe1ous being 1e e. 
re~~l 1z · t.1on or a poas1.b1e en~ alre$dy paroe1ved t~ard " 111h 
all oo~nent forceo o:r t~ e Or{~sn~.em are d irected.. . ·ith such 
a ral a.t l ~n hip bet een C0'1ao1~usnGsa nd purposeJ t h ere msy 
exist a · condition 'g'!1ereby tho :nsntal f'aot preoed.Eis d e..n-
tlc1p._<:tt en the actual result . Thu z 1 _._eal.s are evolved. in 
f1 1t- as w 11 a~ 1nr:tn1 te conec 10'..l sness. Ideals re a 
certain t Jpe of goal sought.~ atter. 
Keep~ par llel .1th :Sorley a h c pares 
that 
a system capable of s 1nt'lin1ng t ·a :t l.lrpoae/hae pl:ace L"l 
t he uni,re~sa 1th moohan1st~c th~or1m-1,. it is oll to not.. 
"h!".t neohs.n1a-m f'a1ls even r~ore here t h!l.n 1n t ord·or of 
n ture. In t h i s f'leld, t.h t or cono1ous ese , the power ot 
pred i ction 1a th mechnn1etle un iver o h_as ecc~e v. l : oet nil. 
And i t ae only in v,.rtue or 1 ts ab111ty to describe and pre-
. 
diet that the meo 1anical theory clai med acceptance . Th re-
fOI'G • mecha.n1 m should attompt to confine itself to t he 
qu nt1tat1ve aspects o physical change and not ttempt to 
nter into t i e realm Of oonsciousncse. 
Purpose mny ba described as t h e operations 
or a syste!!l h 1ch a re not completely 1ntteJ-preted until the 
antecedents and t he ends are recognized. One or t he best 
exampl<es or r1n1 te purpose 1 £ the oonAtant attempt or t he 
human organism to perpetunt.e llf'e and values-.. lJnles , the 
end wa.s understood, it would seem f'ool 1-eh to undergo some 
of the difficulties to 7th1oh a pereon Eubjocta ._1mself'. 
Thare are times :L:n tha life or a person when t he end. is: not 
tsld 1n full vie..- • . . At euch times t he life. m~.y be dominated 
by foroee t.>ther then those which. would prove: to ha.ve certain 
perpet uat ion 1n 11i nd .. In 9p1te of t b1a fact thAt t!ame life, 
even '-'lilll e e.;o lng in another d!ract1Pn. ,.,.ill be puroos iv 1n 
5oing tmnt,rd the same ultimate goa.l,. but pursuing d iffere nt 
prtth e. In nny aaeo , something rnoro t han ce.' ... Hoe P..nd ef.fec t is 
needed to explain the entire wor h.1ng of t he system . E'11en 
t hough various processes are involved , a.l l or t hem a.ro in-
cluded in the min or the consc l ous b eing ·J~ether finit e or 
i.nfinit • Hel-e urpoae i s opposed to mochan1sm J1:..1ch ex-
plc. ~ne the pros eu:t a.nd the future solely in tor-u1s of't.he pae.t. 
Activity is 1ndice..t1ve of purpose so lOll£; as con'""'-dorntion 
of t he fut ure 1!il 1nvolve6.. Thu s activity. the f uture ,. l!.nd 
purpoaa a re ..- 11 recognized 1n t he mind of e, c.onl!ciouo nd. 
1ntel11ge.nt be1ne:, . Yib11o mccha.n1em in ba ~d. on en~ -e a,nd 
etfeot, which developo- into n conetant regres s , t he 1d{3a of 
purpose canses pe..st. pr~eent. an<! future t o be quite closol y 
1nterrel£'.ted , but certainly 1th a dec i ded look!.. . fol'"'Hnrd 
to the future at wr 1ch time an end vr111 b e reel1zed - an end 
h ich eomehow ha e he.en pre ent :from t h.e beginni ng . ·r H very 
i dea or t · &l .. e be1n~ a eome,hlng wh1 . h~\S b~on,. is~ " r:cl will 
.. ,._ .. 
be, 1dent1f'1ed. wit h a past, a present, a .. o n f utur <:> ., re- · 
epectively,. tend s to create a coherence quite super i or to ny 
'built on cauee and effect i"!h1ch:~ _at b.eet, can only 
rel«te ell.cb exrJGr!ence to . not mo "0 t.hen t · o other ox.pez:o-
.. ence,, - t :o one , uct precedl!1£ 1t l'ctnd t he one 1u~ f'ol low-
In tho enoe o:':' t u o of'gnnia:..n. any external 
f'o rc act a ftS a et. 1mttlua which emu• e o t ho re 1 ease of' an 
1n'":.erna1 :toroo o:r , o-.;or 1ah s.t.t.e~'pts to ma1nt a1n and. per-
0 !Vtl a system r _Ql'EJ'by t 0 end held 1n mind 1e nt'Jt _ r.st . 
Thus, 1doe l s a rc r~ . .., 1n ~ .. 1ned f.nd s ou a: .t aft er. 
cU. r e t 1'. ~. n. or fkJ'")d nr e ell ve~"Y - urpos1ve, n~ y t t hor 1 . n o 
t"' . 1ng , _ u O'\ omenta 1n t c:l'"!L lly c! t .r , .• :n.o~ . 1Ju t ~o _._nt-
1 
l p rr, n wrl O'•"C .. II ('I ... h . t. 
>(' _ Jr ; _ '-' o.e :;.. n m bu · u~ . n . t to" ~Prt lcul r 
fL m, but l.n c;en · ··al, . !'Y f r ;.i c-'"::ei .h l -~ c1 flnitc. I n either 
c ti, ,,'1 tl.~.er 1s n 1t a p rut'lor-e _,f 1n t r1. olc · ~;orth i n'\: :_ cd . 7' O ""O 
c t.; r ~.. · i n ore a l s u cont1::1ue to live 1f t y ~t 1n o c t " i n aye . 
·~ :-m r1 lift: i e En }'let a ted 1f c er tait N .e ·s f r e Jbeycd . 
t::> u :1arst ntl e e n th t u ~.:~h i t :t £~ cr1n c.d ierea 1: _uf ... ic l ~ . lt. e:x plana -
ti -:>n for 1 or e.nism. go1nrr- ne ·ay r " th r. than an...,ther . 'l'.1 1e 
. l~l2 
· ... r t; _ !1iem cha en and "c:velop s 1n . t:cog _it io of t .l:'.ie no-.. , f con-
nc. nd a 
.:.. c anoe 1 t.'· t o leann b ,: exptn·ienc c on the ~thr.r hnnrt .. fi orley 1a.-
€r(:) i n th . 
or from l. anim··· t 1n.org ·nic ra t t e :·· to coh:. :r·::.nt e:J. :. c!~ u=·nor ,.. 
VfL 'Y cat · ~·f,.ctory explan tiun , but a cr~tlc ie. of t ]_ r. · ~ ':'l i.nt 
11 b taken up h:tte:c 1u the pepc r . 
l t,h · t . e con tive "Oroc ~1:'! ·e . :1~0h br-1:lg sb '...1!' ~uc r r-ult. · • 
13. ociat. i one wh nh connect~ c e; r·:·.rt l n 1-:r.pu lee .. '.71th rH: lrE.t 
rerult l n the fo~m of ~etlv lt y ~ 
tri , t eho;: tl at w~tural r:<-.l0·.: ti on c ou..1.d not f r.· or a t -- ~- n . 1 tion 
i t i:w evo lut1on r y n roc. oer. fro. tho 1n.ore nic: t t .l(. •"J:r·~::- {1 1 C. 
it ~clf rmi .... 
..... 
-..1 be-
c e.ll •7 1. 
;'. ftt;r u. d l ~cu r: .. lon of' ·.~ r·r;ot:e ln !-:'n full D. y 
• 
or n. ynicEl life . 
of t ' e l z..;·; oc1 c u·-Rlity . Th1o 1 .• ;n atuea ; ,hti.t " .. V(;Y•y ov e t :le 
1 
1;.,11<;- •'}fi e c t Of S'Omothing el c; •;;h).ch '!.".:: Ct•ll i t C?.Uf.'e. 11 t.c-
. l 'l · e11d 11 t t i1.at .'Jne 1 c; t.t c1:nl1n r• ·::a r t of the oth.·:r·. 
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i a t ay quit e diffe~e t fro~ t hat renctin to r , flexe e . By 
a gradual 1ncre · s e in the dcv e lon" nt :~ in t h . more 1 char -
act r , al l t '!'l t nd encic s w. l ch a r e c onn .cted ith t he 7nent 1 
c t v ity a r e b r ought under the Cl")ntrol of the c nn~. c 1 ooFneE' !? of 
the ind i vidual mind . I t h1s ay , i d ealP gov -rn and color all 
oth r act1v 1t1e~ f the eelr . ~-.·hen t here ex1et conflicting i deals 
in the s e l f , th fina l outc ome 1e r eBu l t of eomoonent fore s . 
In a charnct . r w . ch is completol n t.r c on t-.rol 
Fnd in agre ment . lth an idoal of the mor Hl s lf , t t chc.- r -
[. c ter ·;ou d d et e rmine r · lat i ne in t ime b y t he ep n ;;h1ch c Hrrl s 
fro. t h r , . l izat1on f an nd to t H. t1 :h . n the: n x t nd a 
rc a l iz d . The d( et· of n end ou c.1 btl r a ized nd c t th fi !"' 
ti • another end wou lcl b p c ·.iv d .• Fron t h moment the t on e . n . 
a. F tta lned u nt · lth a.tta1n ,ng o f t 1 n e.r. t end v;ou ld c:Jn Pt1 ute 
a t rne- ?pan. Fr eedom i P 1nvo1ved i n th cho..,e1n~ of t hat end 
• 
whlch ~hou ld b 1n h r· ony i th the i d al . 
• 
Ae c ompa r ed 't7 ith t h e Inf1nit (• 1nd hieh . r n-1 
cho c t ut to do g ood , th · higher , the ri~ht , t f . t lshes t o 
b e r a tiona l nd ordered , t ho f1n1 t ~ ~ni.n h f'l free · om -1f c h o1.c 
to do a E" i t wiAhed , ·· ith e r good or v11 ,. high or lo , rlo;ht 
or rong . H ~JWev -r , t her doeQ exist even in thE: f i n1tt mind 
a c rt , in a . out of eelf- d t f' r m1n. t 1on whi c h i compl t e i n tho 
i nf i n i te . · I n the f1n 1t l'J mind th ro etrnds a c ore of s p ontaneity 
F lon, ..~ eid t.' o f fr t.; d o rn of choice . 11 The r .. lf i F. t he c .u se of i to 
o n .cti.ons; a n d. .<.. ch a ct1 n ·al t hough conn oted with the pas t 
1 
is .'1 t a. c ole t r mined by it.e · lf, a t rue ere ti "'m . '1 
Alt hough th e e l 1e 11m1~ d by t he b ona e 
of t1e ma t erial body, f1r•t , and econd , alt'o ec,..u e of 
t h e ob ject ive env1ronm nt , freedom i s Pt 111 e xt nt . In ct it ion , 
th se l f i s ov er free of lte own pt<st . In e pl t o f t hoE:e a. . r -
ent limit t i ona, thee ·lt doe s assert a ld ractivo f'r e om . By 
uA e of · th t -veryeame ~ et , .cho ice 1£' made .hlch rov e to b e 
purpos ive . B., a r onliza t on t hat for cerl ., 1n et te , the m tcr ial 
b ody is sufficiently const nt a~ t0 b' r lio u on to r ertct 1n 
t 
' 
r rn . -Y 
-
by a r ealizat ion of t h [" f c t , t h ) 
cho1c . 1ch 111 c o f orm •ith such henom na , . nd urp ooe 
111 r osu t . I n t · 1P ay , causality i s n ..,t deet y d , but mcrly 
prop r l y dc e1gnated . 
Th e st lf 1e dynamic, organic , and con~ t:-:ntly 
ur d t. r~oi eo~echa.nge . ~ ch ey Ft mat ized a " t l on produces AO e 
r -ult upon . the s i!lt. H"> ev e r , each conf:lequ ent a c tion 1f' g ov . · n 
by thL. e l f , and n ,, by a cO'Ut'Oc. l te re ·-u l t of all U' ev1oue 
act l ~ • I r l s a c e of t 1c unity o th hole b 1 much ,r at r 
t a th sum of "' 1 1 1te par te . Th r f r -• t hiP free o~ llo s 
fo r choice f or the 1nd 1v1du a.1 mind . On que _t ione of a mor 1 
1 eu · , t he f 1n1 to pr sente it fl gr a te at po~ · 1 f choice . I 
d r E ro~all sourc es ot po sible ~ n r1 , 1d , ~ nd f 1 na 1 ly 
. k F ,. ch oic • I f the El -. l f' c oo £:~ es t he eo- c lle . hi t r v a l ues , 
g r eatt r nd more pe Ul n tmt r·e Pu 1 t s 11 en sue , n, f or a r e E rd 
if r .. a r d b needed , th. eelf ha 11 t he go 11 - o f t e rc e 
an . " Gr eduRl y thl ~ rl~ht choosing h a f' l eA nnd lesn o . ':Lit. !')n 
o th<t th · se l f may direc t 1tE f ocus u ne 
g ode , nd c ontinua lly aoh1eve a u 1formit y 
tog· t . · r for on lncr .ei pur o • 
Idea of God ; 
lth~ugh t hose c 1apt ers davot 
fr ·<om ar e mo t e r t1n c.::nt £or on co c rned 
i ea l ., one cou ld scarcely r, n ~- or ley l t hout 
tl') e peak for his s plendid chapter on "'fhe i d r;. 
d h i gh r 
1ch bind - a 11 
d t o "?U r Of'" 
-
nd 
it .tudy of. 
b •1 "" lled u '-'
of God" . t e 0 
t cha t e r by e ying that t llere are .o r easonable 1do F.' b· u t 
t 1.e c no .pt , God. - no i t hat of the poets , ,h ~ y th t God i 
t he na e of the emot1 :->nal o er of a.ll t heir inc 1r t i'Jn . The 
other ide 1@ t hat CJ od 1 an '"'1 1- embr ci!lg unity , "th · God 
1 
or r ality of oant eie •• . Both agree 1n t hat t hPy t h i nk of 
God a~ n r ~ •ty of th . 1 ~he rt rdar . 
;<~or c c r t e 1n oi nc rc th1n1<e r e., G d ce es to b 
on 
n 
1 ·.is r ·a.l1ty u ot d - pend. unon e otlonal r e l ig1oue oxper l ence . 
Th i nk r P of t h m tJu r ' i eti c ~ ool re ln luded .re , n h ·y 
.q,· 
ar ot t f • .. ev r , nntura J science an -th · r ' l m of P.n1r 1t.u 1 
v e.lut:· • r e not onno e · noceaoar1ly . !t 1 tru t he.t i t is d 1f i -
cu l t to find mutua l nd n utrll grou cs for t he eot1ng . I t 1s 
p se1bl e , however , 1 t he mi nd. of t h e f i n1 nd 1nf1nite be1n,.. s , 
Pl ura11Q be ,.. lns with ua d l f f r .nt cen t. o of conac 1 '"'U life , ,. 
aP th beF. i e 1n w .1ch t h or d er of t ure r nd t he l e_, ,e of valu, e 
ancl un lv r eal A h rmnn17-e . In t h i typo ;J ·" thin 1 God i s t ought 
'bo be so eTth t li e t h f 1n 1t. e mind i n it s unc t 1':lning , but 
{ !:A... 
more pur posive , fr r, nd c · pabl~ of cr . t 1~ , ca~~y1ng , 
d c on ~ervi h i ghe r valu e . t h us a orlclof p r.eonc 1 c lo.. l y 
r lf t d · nd t nt rrel. t ed . The qu . t i on o f possible ex1 .t nee 
of a in1t and an i nf inite 1nd i n t same un1v r r e ie na er d 
by th . r a 1zat1~n of the gr adat1 .n or r tty and ~erfectabil i y . 
God 1e l · ce•. a t the apex of t h nyr mid of 
_o r r ott n. Be ing and v a l ue nr basic foun t1ons on · . c 1 
r no and freedom t . d 
i n t c universe c r n va lue be rea ized . Value c - n b e r iz d 
on y a .. n turc c ··n be r t.. . rded af' an ~n or f• c tor for that 
r .a iz t 1 n . ,... sci usneee be corn 8 t h un.1-ty nf · r allty 1 ~1 .... 
nurpoee, fr do 
• 
n · v lue cul 1 t es . ')nly i n a.n i nfin1t 
ti d of c')nflc1 u ness o ~n such a poe ibl co'-ol ~t onees nd 
all- exhau ·t 1v neee occur. T 110 con.c1nu ness 1P. c 11 ( ···ad . 
·lod 1_ e ! ritual . G . 1 omn~pree<nt n. r • 
1: st1 in t he t · 1e p r exceed s 11 p ce an OP r a e a 1 
t1~e , and ie not to be co: p. r , 1 ~ actors 'h o r 11m t.d 
co an . tt • 
For orl oy , G .. d 's 1n 1 i t 1 t=:e.nse b s t 
oxpre .eed by s~tnoza i n his script ion f th~ f1n 1tc , en 
e EJ.1d t hat na. t 1ng 1 n fl 1te a f t r t lt1nd h n l t c~ n b 
11.-nlt cd by e.n oth~r th J..ng of t h s n,· ture , . ~ it c · n t . 
1 
bo 0 1m1ted., i ts e i nfi ito afte .· it s k i nd . tt In t11 11 
nh 
G~d 1e 1rf' 1n 1t e .• her 1"' not h l of t h e E! " n. turc El f' God . I 
st n , i n e p r · t c :. cr;0ry qui t Br> rt f r o .. 1. ot,h r o. t . 
1 . ~ orl y , 
Im, .di tely t h e re arises the queoti ·-.. n of Gnd ' s 
limitation .• I.s God limited: io c· n GOd b limited and stillb e 
all- tnc luo ivo? God is limited by hie own elf- limitat io e , p1. c e d 
u eon . i mself i n .., r d e r to create , carry , and perpc., tuate higher 
values . The most ba.slc assumption and lik · ise the moet limi t-
ing f· ctor i e God ' e willingm ss t o be r t ional and log ic .1 . 
Another great 11m1tat i ·m of God as elf• 1m )0 ed anr 1t. i e 
h t o i ll inp;neee to abi de by divine ur oe , and t o asPert .1ie 
po r 1n a rat ional, logic 1 , c oher ent, and c na t ant ay . T 
gr nt1nB of free om to 1nd pendent fini te b ·1ngs 1s per. aps 
anot. r on of th g reat limit t 1 ns of God • . o ever, a l l o f t hoee 
11m1 tat ions r du e to a div tne ,rill, an do n ot exiet 1n Pp1 te 
of 1t . ti t h ou t a divine ::111 dee1r1ng ach of t hese c o'!ld1t i :Jns , 
' t h r c nou ld nev ~r , v e existed f1nitt.~ beings . 
::hy e . ou ld God o l imit Hi ms e lf? In G·od reat e 
c omplete and pergect value. The u niverse ae a g round 1 . ne ith r 
compl e te nor pe r fect . Therefo r. , by cooper t ion ith f1nit t be in~s 
by aPs iet1ng ln the or a t. ion of h t gher v lues both i n t he mor 1 
r eal and in t h - r ealm ?f na t u re, progre,.s 1e made in t he uni -
vers e a e a ·hole . In other orde, . orld unity of value 1e made 
.. o.-slble only be SE- l f -imposed 11m1tat1one by the Inf i nite . ~ ind 
w 0 11 we for fr ~ e pur os1ve acts by finite beings - e ta 
,.. ich will con~erv hi. her v a uee, .h ch ap roach 1nfin1t aa 
to kind . 
Finally , the r e l ll tlon eh1p bet. een f1n1te nd 
1 f i 1te purpo~ mus t b consider ed , I nfin1t pur'~"'~oe e , it 
a , ~ n1d , was to cr a t e h i ghest values • • e.n.y times t h seme value 
i s d e i r\.d by .fi 1t b ings a e i.s des ired by t ho Inf i nitJe . n 
th oth ·r and, i t i s not unco .. , ·~n to .find fi n ite mi nd s h 0 are 
• -:>t c onc er d ; ith s uch valuE~ a . Ho1 t . en , can t hoee tY o de ire ., 
o a v a l ue an< t he oth r a dlavalue , berec onc l led? The a c tual 
outc-:> e 1s that bot h nurposes nr f ulfi l led. n ' P. clesiree a re 
Elcoo~ p11ohec1 and h _e evil dmte t is ga i ned • . God ' s end is a o-
co ... :"lis. ed . . t .. 1at d iv1 0 pur pose 1. r llzed hen mcnt s 0 :n 
·urpos . p ur r t al i zed . Ho , ever, t h i s d oefl not ee1 .. ·t a t God 
1s i volved 1 t he evil 1nourr .d by an . · an is held r e s pons ible 
fo r all h i s consci ou "' 1111ng . God , Ho er. be1n.n: t1 metaphysic 1 
cnu ce, tta 1no an end d s i r d f r om man' e n pu r -oo P1ng . In t h i s 
a o c onsc 1ou ,pu rpoee 1e r c ogn_zed as b ein c.- e ld 1n pereolcJ1ty . 
T!:'l r L al yP, roo for a c l osely co- ord i:tt:< ted hr rmony betw an 
f i , n i th~ 1nf 1n1t e pur pose,. b t?Jeen d i rect abd · eta-
n .. sic: 1 cau P.e . t-.s :th~e h rr ony 1e mor . clo ~ely ap r o ched, 
i d ls pl y great ::· and a h gh r part , value'S b come i n ... 
ere< c in~ ly s1gn1f ica.nt, and 11 r eali ty movae t o higher r .,1 .... 
of P·rf ct i b 11ty . 
C nclue1on . 
From th sta tements made 1n t h l s ch?.pt@Pa , 
1 t us no derive s ome sort of c onclusions c o c rn1ng t hls 
p rt icu lar type o f philosophy and t o wh~t ext ent 1dea 1P. a r e 
recognized n be i ng vnl id . ere o a11em 1 ~ t h t school of thought 
;.;hie: ho-~..a8 t hat . t.· raorie are the highest r ealization or "t'alue 
LhuB ±~r: r achieved in. the known untverse : ''Th1s 1s the bel.1ef' 
tnat. .very · itt~ru and "fragments ·Of our- world -ex1 E! t8 only In ana 
f'Ol" pe r-sorts. and that thore is one .)Uprema. Pe:r•son who is· the 
s our-ce of .;or·ld-order and c :re:at<:>l' of t.he aoc let o:f p t .- :rttons. 
In a . fal' aa ~ i e i a- l 'cgn.t--dcd as t he fulfi ller o:f tl'm 1d &a.l.e o:r 
1 
t.ll hlgh •ut value. · o ia God. '1 
~ersorw.liam a sea :r·tf5 that thol"e is an eternal 
1d a l of p~rfection in ontological reality.. l'ho t heory ~f' 
t le ob,j~c-::.lvity of value 1s quite eompntible w1t.h thie phil.-
oso hy ,. for t hu.e are persona constantly encourag ed and inspired 
t o a rds an 1deal - i illfuO:r·t£ l lt,y p e r h eps. 
Ultimate reality i s composed ot foul .. t h inge: 
pereo e. particulars. univercc.lo, and val ues .• In this thesis 
vie · z•e particularly lnt ere.sted .).n the fir s t and last of these 
four • . n -mely, per e s, and values. lcl eals are unrealized 
value a which may be created , carried. ana. con~ar-veo: by persons. 
<'incEi personality is reality, and this p crsa:n.a.l 1ty 1s free to 
choose , and 1e- also purposive, 1t is within the eo.n:rines 
of t he'. t'1nite to desire good or ev11. depend ing u pon the att1-
tuc...e of t he mind. Uot only is a pcrsonali ty f ree, but. 1 t is 
ui.lr-po. i ve; i t i s 1n t..ent on a. dle t a.n't g oal. L1.is w1 ll1n ness 
v O r:l thhold C. present desire for the at t ainment Of a t'utu re 
good is purposive .. By this very process ot pur os1ve striving 
evoluti on bac om€s mar'6 progressive. t-11~her levels are a : .ta1nedt 
gr , at r values are achieved. A pE:11 ·oon cl1mbe from one v a lue 
to t he next until t'inall:; th r · l 1g 1ous · value ie r e ched. Th is 
va.lu , n seen in its proper r o:te.t1 n to all .oth r values , l end s 
t a li f of c ')h r ont real ity . 
Po so n11sm provides an adequate and co:rpc.t.lble 
i d ea of God . God i s a ~e ·eon who has many pro . ert 1es in 
co n: on 1th r.1an. It 1~ .or 1ble for finite min !!: to k n . ., the 
Tnfi t ~- c .1nd , olnce all pe eonal1t1eo are o f tho . ~ mo rc~· lm " 
God may be s_Ju ht for by all finite minds by ee ·ir t o gain 
h i gher values , a.elng each experience in r l e tion to . 11 other 
exnorlenc t'" a , nd by pur .. oeiv ·l y eiee'·ing the gre ~ . · .c'l t g ood . 
t: c ' . sy t of phil~sophy n~t only eeeke t he ide 1; 1t 
em· r ce~ it. ! nd ed , o r filona..ll sm n lch drid n 0t embrace t.he 
v lid1ty of 1d a le .ou ld ccas . to b ereonalism. 
CO lCWST<DN 
T.t::: VALIDITY 0F I DEALS . 
Do ide l a function: 
.Aft er e have mr·d · an in~ tiga.t1on of the 
vari ue schools of modern philosophy 1t h vile or· dE:l t 'r -
1 1ng the tatus of i deals i n · ch, t her re. ins t h qu e-
y 1 -m: : at dif fer neE:. doe it ma~te heth r or not s r hi "'.Of' O hy 
e~snt e t he valid ity of 1d ala? Let uc eupoo e that certa in 
nhilo o.,..h i es o arrant 1d ale . i1lat doe '"' i t an? Are 
1d £ lf' of any r 1 e1gnif1c nc ? Do i d nl act ually function? 
I f i de l n do f unct ion hat of it? 
It i s our cont \. t1o th -t they prov1d the 
dyna :nic for charact r - educnt1on . o ut1on i e r ccogniz d 
ae ea s , a proc se , an "on- t h - y" , ovom nt·. I t i s r ecop;-
n1zed a r- a t hod , but 1n no e nP 1s i t · cause . _, i k 1s , 
ho edit; 1s no l ong r considered t h ,. open see .e" to a l l 
a t tain et in l i fe . l o long .r 1 1t cr 1ted it. a eur1ng 
c rt l n p o~le r ight ou o liv i ng and et r nal e l~ation on t h 
e h nd , and 1th d ,mn1ng t o .t e a l p rd1t i on c r t in peo-
le on th ' oth r hand . 
Th 1~ bringe u bnc to the p~ e qu t1on: Do 
i cale function? E1nce it 1e oen t hat volut i ·on a c co , pll r"hes 
noth1 " 1t h fin 11ty and t ha t hered i ty c n not be tru f' ted 
unque ctionably , 1t i e the c uty of t hink i ng b 1ngs , who a re 
-urp~s ivo, to i nvoke a ~yPt ern of educ t i on wh 
generations wil l b abl to aova ce mor 1ly , 
E:Jb y Emcee ding 
n d ep ir tu lly 
to l ev l e t h l e f ar u nat ta1ned . Such a eystern ay b extnb-
·11ched , ,e b lieve , by a _r ope r a rd f or, and l nuuav t 1on 
or i dea l s 1n l i fe • Im~erl 1 t e l y , t he que ~t ian arises h t h r 
or not it i s pos s ibl e to i nat1tute euch a syRtem, and fur ther -
or 1f suc h a syet em b i nst i t uted whet her or not i deals do 
and 111 f unet i on as ''dr i v e- c ontr ol s " or c onduct . It i 
t ur por of t h 1 cha t er t o prov e t a t 1denls 111 f unc tion , 
-
. ot by euppr ~sing u e 1r ble eoot i one , but b pro e r l y e l i m-
1nat1 , d e l opi ng , and r , ir; ct l n t h r eapon ~ in such 
-n y a s to l i v on t h high r:t pos . ble or · l l eve l s . 
In or r to cret.Jt a mutua l u nd r et nd 1 , it 
e ol l t o o t orth a f a, f1 ~t 1 e of an i deal a P aPt r t • 
ing oin t of t h1 ch t lr . Dr , ~thear I t r o d r ~tt 1on t hnt 
"a 1( e 1 1e n 1( ca sh t t hrou h 1th emotion .. , 1m~ a i r· l y 
def init ion or '1 i de It . 0 i ah Royc e sup 11 (\ t _ 1e: 
n l\n 1d a i s n.ny t~ t a t or c on ·c1ou b s s h eth r a 1 1ple or c o pl ex , 
h ich uhe pree ent 1s th n and t .. l .... r r v i e ed e a t l <·as t t h 
part i a l expr sP 1on or embod 1m ,n t of a einglo conec bU'& .  purpoe • 
I t appears 1 conec 1 u snese a having t h c1gn1f l c Pnc e of an ct 
1 
of 11.!.. . tt T 1s eo, pound d d ' f 1n1t 1on i s e L f ully f u A d by 
r -:>f E! Or ··a.r lat t; " InJec t into t h is ( Pr o f F'! !! or r oyc e t s . ,1 of1n-
ltlon) Dr . At he r ' P. ot1on or b eked- up energy , and n id ea l 
b ,co e n i mage (. l SOr'J ) , plu s a r 1Pt 1on ( r nt1 onal§, p l u s 
a purpo (vo11t1o a l ), t1 d u t o a ey~ t h. t 1c nervous y et m, 
•. nd r ~ ,. par t l l 11 t f ulf ill d 1 1t e r of orcnc t o t.he act 
1 . Royc e , :!,orld Indiv idual , pg . 22 
1 
( ot r) t ,., rd .h ch th ~ rpoe e po1nt e . n le d e:·f1nit1on 
is brief but co p rE., ene1ve. Le e t chin lly , Pr of e or 
:-r ry Rut : 9 ~ aroha.ll d fin "' 1 a le e1t-
u ati ··m,.. t hat o recognize n~ a not at the mom en r ealized in 
2 
natur e e ~ f1 i t , but h ch (; long to eco realized . tt 
An 1 "~ eal 1 •. pot nt1al1ty or na ~;)uepr nt of v ue . In 
other or le. , n i de 1 is an urgo t o rd an at 0~ the hoi 
. f . It ie v a 1d of r a · ty , but s not re 11 y for han 
3 
1t ecomee va l ue , 1t c a see to be an 1 eal'' n h . r 1n 
tur b com mat t 1al1z d . . u l t he ideal i al y on f't p 
1 a · v n of t h Rt n a rd . 
( ho are ar1oue ty n of yn 1c 1 ls . 
~aul of Tareu e ith1n h is o l1f t ime af ordcd t wo d i s t inc t 
exa !:ll r .. ear bb1n1c. l ntu<'l nt , h bocc.me d ply er~un · d 
i ' osaic vt • • i s surround1 ss . h1s com. n1ons, and. h 1a 
uc. · 1 ., a u ~ 1. t o e11 ve f1 ly t .• at only t o 
obr ' t he • ob : 1n 1t epoc1f c l ly ; or of God . ~· ht e 
c u a · still young mnn. ne ., :'!1 "!V O ent t ·o r ot 1n 
u lo~ ; a ov e ont eponeorcd by y ung n ho 1 cr , 1t d th 
L n 1 go1. so f ar n t o ea.y t hat t h ~ ' c. e. ' ror n, 
n n t n f or t h e • Of eours. , euch a controv ·r y 
1nvo l v d t hat h 1ch Saul ho l d s crcd . 1 t tr d , rore; he 
s u ,h t out the d i ssenters , pu 1 he t~e , soou o them 
a. eve 1~111 d t h e • Thu e f a,ul dr1von y t v 1 !on 
of 1d 1 . 
1 . rl tt , or 1 nd nol l ou 
2 . rR 
3 . rl or 1 c~d Rc11 ou 
/ 00 
Aft r h le Dnmascus- rond exp rionce , ~1th .hlch 
-w r e not directly cone ·rned no , Paul had a n •.t 1doal , a. 
ne o c-ntial va ue . h i e 1oeal \-VB. ~ a c:equally driving a.e t he 
fo r or but 1n the op Qs1te di rection. The F· me e. otion , hAtred , 
-
·- s involved , but t h i :- ti o t he obje-c t h ·tee:: we.e n t men v e. lled 
Chri stians , but t hat f oroe c lled ·v il . nerc again aul 'e 
v islon . .~. ich provoked the i dcnlo as acco pan1ed by r etio al 
t ou , ht , col ored by -uoti.onal determlnroti:'lns, nd rormul t d 
by nev r - t o- bo- forgctten r actions . 
Chr1otoph ~r Co umbde , rhom any peo~l-, these 
d y P e .. t o g t c;r a.t leaeure in diec r d_t,1ng , litE. rally 
e 1loo into h e 1 e 1 , ~ n t hough he mi ssed it n me nd 
s c1f1c . :-1 .s his goal n t he I d1ee . e ration 1 r aPon d 
that h e cou d r -ach t he m by going to t h e O""r:os t o d1r oct1on 
frl')m t hr t h 1ch nll other voyagers h d gone . H · t . rill , with 
th i dea of r;aln1 ~ bls ~bject.ive in ne , e.y • Aft r h e h 
b een at sea or l ont7. t1 e , he hnd t be extremely rc r- ~lut 
1n r efu e in to vo.clt . Bytho e x-~rt1o of an iron 111, he 
cont1"1ued hlo e 111 , t un putt1~ into ot or r cct1on t h t 
ch ho f ·: lt , u t 1 f 1nally h1 i deal "a ae n. ... ta i ed . 
To prov t hat ideals ox1st aft r cit g ex-
a ple of the ~ e n~t a r ev er d 1n 1te othod ae it may 
e e . at ftr~t . In ct , t he ychologicf l proof 111 t end to 
g ,ncr 1 ze t h t hlch t h l e f r ha.. be en only an c iflc . I d ele 
do ~..,t renult ae the fu ot1on1ng of ._ articu 1 · r fnctor 
/ Of 
or m mbcr o f t he body , n ot even o the 1 d . Of t h i s . are 
'' Ssurod by ~ r ')f . aor Tho1npso 
• 
\7he h et a t ee: ttTh re i s n 0 
ln t q r a !n h ich i the scat of int l l i g nee .. I t ! e t he 
h o cortex, 1g t a l oet suy the ho lo nervou sy stem 
or t,h e ho ' e body , t a t i s conc e rn i n 1ntoJ l gence , nQt 
an.r oi ngle r egion of it. It l s by the .1 et1c lty , the po r 
of adapting it . 1 to ne .! aye of l earning, r g 1Pt c :r ing , "nd 
l obe 
r ( · t . ng nc r co-ordlnat 1 ne of r- ct!0ns., that t h br ln 1e mar J:cd 
ou t f oom the r est of th body a.nd even from the r eP.t or t h 
n rvouP sys tem. Great abil i ty , g rea t 1nt l l ig nc even , a r e 
1 
d cpen nt primarily u pon t he br ln . " It 1A l og i c 1 to f ol l ow 
a ph ·e1olog1c 1 exp l anat i on by on or psy ch ol1 lea l nature , 
and t e : by b eco, .e ore co"'.'1_ r h ens lee 1n on e ' s at t ·mente • 
• s i t h~r b e n x p l a inod lr ady, no one p rt1cu a r f ac tor 
or co oncnt of t . ~e body c n alone b e held r . l( o. 1ble for 
i n (.111rcnc e or oduc ~· t l on, en t er fo e, n lt 1 r c nn 
sl. g l f• c tor be hel r oepons b l o forth- u ho l . ng or even 
t h .. e 1n ~ fte r an i deal. I t . u et the elf s a. f' lf nd 
" t the um of it rto. -:htch 1 c p ble of ho d 1ng a n ! den 
I D;;l. 
a nd t e an ! d o 1 . r f es ror Ca1'~ 1n.s s ye : '' I c an n t>t be c onFc i r:>u e 
i dea exc .. pt a.s an 1 ea of t h e l f; 1 p11c1tl y of n ot 
ex _ licitly . I am con c 1ou e of a s elf a r• havi ~ t h 1d a. or 
2 , 
: ·p ~:. ·1o c • '1 :: 1n-ce t h1 1s t ru • th r cognition of t h 
1 ~ a l oee e quit : evld nt a s soon E" t h 1 dividu al , S I'<.nti g 
t' l. t t h i ...., r or al ,. c rs , strives , or doairce . 
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1 
idea or expey·lenoe. «. 
nit.ion of the 1d 1 seems quit · evident eP. eoon ~ the 
1nd1v1dual, grs.nting thB,t h-e is n~rmal, eee3:s_,. etr1vee,. 
or "'eeiree. 
.hi e striving c r; n be analysize, . . , ee ss 
c. ne 1n th.e 1ntr·cduct1ou of the the aia. 'fhi e 11 her-
ent craving o nn. be :ne-t by :appealing to -'lent <:i<-1 reEp-onse.e. 
o-r 1m1tetion_,. -properly- control led 1~ la~s. loyeltloP., 
nd a r e!'ult1ng co.rubinat,icn 'Which t.Jecomef! mot.or in 
chara.cte.r. he 1·meg1st1c elements c~n 'be mt1.cle oper-
at.1ve thr' u gh rat i on 1 i mita tion or tH!f:l1m11a.t i on . "be 
c~ot1onal elemont.:e on.n ·be mad€· optH•to t1v ·· t. 1 "'OU.::.h a 
roper educ at1.on or tne impulses. 'the effect1venesn 
of th~ pr.ept>rat ion for &1 ideal 1s much at ~take at 
J' et t h1s junctut-e .tn th(• e r:.1otlonel concid(~r.ation . The 
1J.lu.m1natlon which 1s thrown about an 1uea.l by the emo-
tiona l effect 1e of real s ignificance. Folln1n; the 
imag istic and. emot!onel lunsnt.e th€rG 1 e the volt-
tion&l elernent.,. the r e.otor 'fJ1ll. This phase o ·n be 
renvered. OT'erative through the, po£1 t ivc pull of: loy al-
t1ee a!%..d valuitlt• The co::nb1ned ef:fec t o f hen9 ela-
ments should inS1.1re · ot.or ree.ction .. t!ucl ae mot i.vate 
behavior by p· rpoeea and t ranslate id.eet"la i nto valu.ee . 
1 C~lt1n-s. 1<;1!""et. 
• .. 1f - •• . 
los 
Pr . feasor Bagley• a tru1em ''Kno l edge i s _ an 
instrument not an end,. 1e a constructive addition, b u t the 
av r age intelligent being should question the val i dity of 
such a etate ent unloee 1t 1a core solldly supported. Dr. 
Fred r1c1t Voelker assorts concern1 this point~··rr it be 
r anted a. . ~hornd iko saps that 'tlle· one- thing hi h oduc''t i on 
can do best i s to establish thocio part1eulnr connootlone 
.ith i de s h1ch vw c 11 kno ledge and tho~ e particular 
oonnoot1ons hich v; _ c 11 habits' it 1e leo poso1b le for · d-
ue t1on t c tablieh conn ctione with those gener a l ideas 
h 1ch .c ct>.l l 1doa.la, and 1th t hor-o en(lra · h bite h1ch 
e call atti tudes; and C !. n i t est abl ish the e conn c t 1ons 
1 eo vital a ~ay -that t he 1deale and attitudes w111 serve 
n the c ontrol of c onduct? Unless 1t i e poss ible to prove t hat 
such a connection can be made and that t hey p :rform a vital 
functio 1 ln dir ecting the cur ran+ of hu an lives, it 111 
be ucl .lo F. t o build broad programs for mo " 1, r ·l lg1ous and 
1 
c i •ic 1nstruct1 ' n•n 
Direct ly fo l lowing t h is ae ort1on , my t heory 
of 1de Js 1o Vfn >y strongly upheld. by Br.Voelker' f indings 
1n hi .... doct or's d1eeertat1on .. Tie .aubm1te five changes :t!!r:M. 
or djustments h1chtcnd to produce conduct controls by tth1ch 
1d.eala may be s1F...:;htec1. 1 b e real ized, end conver t ed 1nto values . 
~ he ad,lustmonte .orhich he mak a t o these ne ~ and u ex ected 
s ituations a.y be a ssumed to d pend partl y u pon t· e ~:n ·-
l .Vo lker, F notion of Ideals and Attitudes 1.n '=' oc i l ::J uc tlon 
pg .4 6 
I otf 
ledge and idea hl.ch ha oa n sum:non cut of hi l'l accmr:1ul t . 
s tored of ex rionce , and partly on the l d ale and -tt1tud .e 
"' h l oh domln to hte lite or hich determine t y in wh i ch 
s ituations nro interpreted. e emotions la a mor~ 1m ort nt 
p r t t an the cognitive elem nte in thG eli inatlon d de• 
v 1 ent of unlearned tendencies. ( ne do e not l e r n how 
t o hate, but what t h t e. tt n ot~'ler word e . the :rec l1nge , 
emotions, or drivl forces in any 1 d1v1q.ual are 1:1born !'ld 
1 





1 n~ ._ t_. 
in turn c h nge tho reaponce. or i ns tance , b t ~~ht.t ~ 1ng 
t1 ulus , a ou Ject may be 0 nge eo that 1n .t,g d of 
hi enemy , h 1L h t o ev11. ~ ow c"n e· 1c h emot i. ()n 1 
of 
be 'broug t 1"'11 cr con r ol? Dr . elker h 1n '( a 
fi•Je chan .. os: 
1. Di s oc1at1 n of ~Bsponne . from P n t u a l C~:tim­
ulu e . · 
a. ! eg tlva ad t - t lon. 
t'uni ent. 
e ted f a llure 1 ursu i t o f~ oe :-- 't ·:, in 
2 . T'he t. .... a.c ent of nth r r , Ppone~ to B.IiL o~ ot 
and to t e feelings that the obj ,ct 1n f":t.1no tiv l y 
arou ee . 
3 . e r. oc l t1 o or unf .. liar stimulus 1th a f r eign 
r ononso:. by c nneotlng a sat isfying om<J't1on .·ith 
t d ·sired r ' ·t1..,n 1n o~. duct. Bot a r c ?;Ood . 
4 . 1At t c h e t of n tur al r , ct1on to . s t1~u ll t hat 
1 - not it . n t m ... 1 Eltimuluo." . nee-j r .it n d be ll . 
5 . Jbt 1n11 a no r e pon to a aitu t l n b 1 y 
of an old ,mot on: Th subl !D.ati~n of 1n ."" t1 ots 't 
Ther . are v o.r!ouo exa.m lea of the~e new 
a d. juetm ·nts. A -sufficient numb er may bet und in Dr . oelker'a 
b oo ., to prove t heir valld1t.y., f: s an additiona l 1lluetr:· t lo , 
I manti on an expcrirn nt h1oh waF successfully pcrf6rmed i n 
a s c iont1f1-c laborat ory.. ~ ubj act W!.l S given the regul r 
knee - j or \: test, a pplied witn the physic i an's rubb r hammer. 
: very ti:ne t he knee ae s truck by the ham:ner. a bell , ... 9 rung . 
'!'111 as r peat d m .ny times. Th en t h hemmer bl w a s n ot 
adm1n1 t ared, bpt only tho bell ae rung. It a sur pr1e1ng 
t o note t hat the s f!me part1cule r knee-~er occurred t her aft Jr 
in re p onP ., to th · r1nr~ing of t • o bell .. ..... . 1e rath r u nusual 
c p .t c:.nt cou l. b . e r; s11y sup~'lm anted. by mony other~ leso 
spect acu l ar, all proving t hat the se ch nge~ can b e effE: cted . 
In eu. ary t he qu s t1')n m1cr1t be ~· ed: 
,, ... _at ' e all t he choot1ng· tor?tt And the ane or wou l d b e t t t ho 
who affort 1s an attcm~ t. to sh o ·· t h a t 1de ls ma;r b o acco -
... 11ah d , n~t a n a reeu t ·on ljr of evol ut :.on or by ~pe 1a.l · 
1n ri t =d pr1v11 gee , 'hlt la1rgely by syP.t eme of edu c t i on . 
va t he ideal b e obtained or iP. lt a.e Cyr11 •tume put s 1t 
in hi s . :_!f~ of _the C ~!l~Y.I..: - uie lt t t:mp r>r a.ry victory or 
m r ·ly postponed def a.t? " Jrie' e eruot ionP nd pass1on e are ·. ~ .th 
one conetcnt l y • ...,hou l d there be an attompt to eupnreee them"' 
The ans ·· r 1e Y • d ecidedly NO, for by .sup re r:1 n t h er a.rlP ,e 
perv re.1on f th ·· . ·:-ret type. By no means sup-prcsr. e. dc~ 1r • 
neither gr nt it. but :r ther deE!~en..JJt,~ "Doopen t hat d E- 1r ' 
/o(. 
cannot b . ov re ph. ·tz d . y !; hot:• wh , evoc te the r -.. 11-
z a t -on of t h e 1d·eal by t ·orop .r control of the e motions. 
1h r eason for a.l l t h.enc efrort~ t o r ach or t he 1d a.l brl. gs 
u s f ca t ; f'"' c e ith that pegeat_,e: 11 !1nd I, 1f l be 11fted U1) 1 
ill dr a.·r all men unto 0 ,. 
' 
hioh 1 the P.U ... "llUll bonu n of t . 
r ._: l 1g lou~ cdac !" tor' s h..,pae .. I f m "h cond1t1 no c 
t · e:xiet , ther · need be no f.c-< r of rflndom 11 undirected , 1m-
lslv e cont ··ol of os1r • Im~ttwrl m n eh 11 u . h e "Oase 1ons· 
a.nr dec e .., t coe!res , not for t he plea ure of pac 1 :.:>moment 
ut or t. o upbu1 ~1ng r n eto ,.·ntil love . 
fdv. nt r 0 of an Ide 1- ot 1v te~ ~oc1~ty • 
. e h vo 1nveet1eeted five yet ~ of mod rn 
. ph1loe ., l. Y , 1 th s v 1 · of d t £; 1n1n wh t.1 l'' or not njr or 
all of theee ~yf'lteme r ec ·g:n1ze 1 ea.l s valid . Ce ·t ~ ly 
auch an and · vor must be accornran1 d by firm b lief n t n 
v lue of tL e 1d 1 • . n a tom t has been m de 1n tho fi rr, t art 
of t h is ohs• t r to sh w hat t:e1~;ht or et 1f1c n~ P a. r1-
but .•to .o -ale . I f they do funott n , if e c · n br ng . ut tn 
doi i ent operation of 1r ele . ,h t advant g . ill t1(3T' b . for 
in iv 1dunls? 
Ideals conquer t c wor · .~eth r 1t o m1croco . 1c 
r cos lo . e 1 nc. all -matter 1e n ex res ion or m. n.d , no t nco 
1d c 1 ., ra v l ld · tn t~e min<!:, 1t 1 ~; !)oselblo for tho f c t 
of 1dea.l . t be exe!llpl1f1ad in matt er ao . ell arJ 1n mind . 
I deals conqu·r th orld . 
lot 
By ide~.l s. t t4€' f'1n1" :" ind 1o co. atantly 
c · l l cd to E"·tr'1Vt· upward, eve~ rench1n~ h 1g.l.er and h lc-;her_. 
ever k:eep !ng 1n 13 1ght that g<1al wh··ch t~ue f a r _,. .. r nev ·r b ·On 
a t a 1ned . The f1n .t r m1nd1!7 l.1t:;\rer satisfied so long ae 1t 
act1v l • r (.oogn zen· an ideal . u I n the light of t 1e 1dea.l , '7i 
all s t and c ondemned'' , 'i3Ver te an 1 o.l ::ot l v e.ted mind satisfied 
.. l th even a h i gh but etatic elevation. Contlnu lly , 4 .here 
!:lU St b r.:r:r" t !" e fort . !I ow causes must l ead to n , ef'fectP ; 
lofty pur~o:::c g iv e· ay to lo!"tier purno~ .s , until fln lly 
the ne•es t , J et ol~est c u Pe; the sweet , y et ol e.t f f ct; 
t he de eDt des1r , ana t ho '1lgheet ve.l uo , and t he l'1ftlo . t 
o f a ll .~u osc s cul!!l1n, t e 1n t.hat unrm.ne Ideal • God . 
~Jnt 1 1 t hat time 1t le our du t y . nd obl i~. tion 
a.e soc iety 1nd 1Y -dual y and c o~ lc~t 1vcly to ad.a our 
con ~.r1but1on t o t hat gre t ·:nos& i c or evo ut 1on. be u t iful 
but unf1 1s ed. ofo ... ·c the l s s t p iece is added 71 · mu t m k 
/o8 
p er ect t !1 .. t h ie_ 1:-:- our e to add . Individually, · "" mu ·t pr-ogr e ; 
a s a group , :70 mu s t · ov c u pw rd. ·:, e mu s t d velo~ deeper de-
aires, embrace hle;her v ·.: luee. "'ur :tdcalc. must lcaa ev r to 
hlgh r o ls. must not , ~ c ·n n t, etop t h is side o the 
Ideal . 
''Thou hnet mad e u e for ":'hyself ; a nd our h et·r .s 
a r e rest lee e u nt 11 t h ey I/ rest in "'hee . " 
flliD 

'i'ha neo-sc'hnla.st t c t a thaor-J ot t ho real1 ty 
of aatter doe(! not. · .ro.:\tb1t h1n bal1ef in ideals. In 
·-act t he neo- ehol.as t.1o e:nbraoe· t h e val1d 1 ty or ideals. 
a . . d bf\S&!I on that belief his theory or aecendtng valueet. 
both moral and r el i gious. His theory or God as an all-
"' ood Being who seeks to er-e· te, carry. and co'l"1eerve values 
is co~ :?atlble with the the ory of the function or th.e ideal .• · 
. e taphyai c lly , neo-scholaet i ·c:l:.sm constantly fH .. eka h1gber 
val ea. The ult t_rnate goal or llt"a 1a a. pers1stf;nt e ek-
i ng of higher values until t hat ooneummat1on or value&,, 
God, 1e reached. Since all values are reali-zed i d eals,, 
or vise versa, an 1d$al 1s e..n unrealized value .• . the stst.us 
or 1deo.ls i n neo-sehoV: et1e.1sm. 1s one or reoQgn1:ze~1 ancl 
es entisl worth. 
For t h e neo- .egelian,. the theory or ~e­
com1ng ie the keystone or philns o:p~y.. .Bec-oming is not 
becomi ng o'f .. ~aught and Betng, but rat.her each af thes e 
o · tegor1es has sbown 1t elf to be in roalit7 a species ot 
Becoming,. Beeoming 1.& .a dua.li ty.. It 1s ;tro~ and a .1&!.· 
Becoming 1s a move:nent •• 
F\rol:ll ~ny one point, a t h ·ee1s may be dovel6ped. 
Ther - a. b devolo'f)"6d at, another l'01nt an anti he e1s1 
l lo 
rr11lch tr.; t,he v a , , nature of 1 .s c -onpo~1t!.o!1 lB :enotb.e r t~1.ee1e• 
but. of .a O'P't)~rd.n(~ n~turc to t...h~ t1ret, t, aP.1fh By d iec!!rd-
1ru-~ the di AVah e~ <lf' 'bot. t thfl t.he'F'lS rtn t! nnttt.r~f:"' . t-~ ,. ar:r; by 
u t. i ~" ~1ng t~ a .,.., l ter: ~r 'both of theef' t · 1"'! , d .tj .. -m~. • ne"P and 
h1.gher p lnt 1 ~ ~t~ .~-1;~ .d . h:tr l:~ th t;J .. t'.11(!Pl • :rn e e:tm-
'-1 ~-: r ay, P.n ot. er "Jn.the~ 1~ 1e c:re8t e "'rr.n~ ~ ;- , · n U.r £-ly d. f'·?er-
;- t. ct:•t. of t.h.r:-. ~1~ en<i anttt. e:1is. '."'ttu~ t . . r: J t. ~ o cy :.t:..1.esec. 
b no .. e theF!!e m . ent~. t.hae:! s rr· p,pe ~ 1: ~.v itlly , t.rne e e u •. a 
r-t.111 h1 _- he!" ~:"nt.hePiP. ev.ent.u~t,o ff!. :n oe.cih o r~e a. bJ.gt.u;r 
v~Jue t !' - ~h1\We·:! .. I t 1e otu1m.to: the~t t h - t he o:rs· of valuo 
play a. very 1mport P.nt part. 1 t:'11.e ry t= t<~ .'!J of t'll.nlt i ng .. r :1u8 
i t iF- f!€ n t,hat e,.ncf; vsllo r r<~ e r:'\chl~Yed. on l"'' a~ ldeale. e.t•e 
r~el1r:ed , t .e 1~eal i s ?f d eetd e~ i mp'"'rtr nc(· e.·f'· O l:!\1 ~l3 to the 
neo--rr~c:.. f'l1P.n • s ")7~~ cf tb.1n~1 :'U! . Cortn!nly t._:~.;:- V'='·lt .C,!ty ~-r 
i deals and. t,helr f'un<::t1on in t~e co~du-e.t- ·"'Ortt:r· ~ . cf l lf' e- 1s 
en qece,tf1~ t-utb. 1P-- neo- . ee::c11en1 ~!"-
PERSCJ. 1\..LIS:J 
~ea11ty ex ... ts onl:r 1n a per t; o::nl ,-;nrld, t:1at 
1f!':t all va:1'H?rt are c.:re!ltr.·<'l, nn:r :riod -anc c onso :rved t)y per-
sons, e1t __ e t1n1te ~r 1n.f.'in1-f:,"" ... 111.1 r al'l t.y if.' ar e-xpression 
of 1nd. 
Truth 1s that wh ich l~ -e~c our-<te1., d .:. scrib od when 
all ext'lerlenoe 1!! t sJre ! nto ~.c~Ol.Hlt, ~hen En f:cy phenc:uenon 
~ 1 .- ~een 1n 1t.s '9rope_ pBre~a-c 't:lve, 'tn rclt.tlo~ to other· p _.rte 
and . o -.1 ~1e ~hen ,_ .. eohe ent tfie:~" ~. . . . - ~~n, ·~n€i -r-Llch 
i neludee a..."'l.alye1« arid !'ynope1e• t hen an a.ccul"'r t e deecr1pt1on 
or renl1ty i s- pop.s1'b e. 
Ill 
~.mly pcreon"5 .a· c pu:r-r-os tv • Pur o~e i :1ter-
lng , g lv ... . u p of pr esent ::tea 1rcs f or ~:lor E" u i ri t ~nt but : ore 
vall: a.bl ends . ·:ur or;e oreat s d~eper de lr!ts ; lead t o hig ':1er 
ve.lu r , tht"? hi :\e t of h lch ie "'od . 
God 1e p er sonal . . . i s 1 1mit'"tior-. "' ar the y·esul te 
of 1s d e ire to cr te p;re t !?r valu e. i n th u :'11ve·rs ... by 
•· a.• 1 r fr ee e i lgS • Tjlra • o::n a ll OWS fore· oleo . C lOiCG a.f ford.·s 
op · ortun t t y f~r tho eo c!ng of higher va1u · s . J ~lue~ r0 
rea li e l deal a . T. erefor , l~eals , for t he r r ona l! .. , r e 
s e ti··.l f c tore in progreeo • . ltil ut 1a.eal.c , p c..rson · .E"n 
ou d cease to b e pe1 .. r onr.: 1r:m . 
C nclu ion . 
re 1c e~. ls vo.11d? ·hey r o va lid, if t ey 
fu;tcti ')n . They func ti n i f they pt>oducc conduct- con".rcls 
l n 11fe. By t he pro or Uevt~lo ·~~.. ·'nt .of 1:::na ; 1nat ~ on, t .H e1u-
eat1on o f t h o emot ions , and tho m'Jt1vat1on .r t ._o -;-.; 111. t h 
au 1 P A'V' ed for controllac'! r.~otor r eact1 ns , or conduct-
c o t.r ols. Ide ls do function . 
Gra.ntln~ that ideals do funct1·>~ , ~~· t of 1t '? 
r. r soc iet y ; mnt1vatod by i a l e 1 conpitlQled to advanc .n 
1t 1 1f of v a.lu os. Th ordinSr'J deE1r o de ·pen . '"'erEOn 
a re c apa..,. le of croati ·, and conc: erv1ng g r ate . v alues . ::och 
v l u e leads t o _ h l h er v .., .. :' ue , unt1 1 f 1.nally f t n1 t ·· p~:r · n a 
E:T~HRU, Y 
a ref\.o. 11th .G d , 1e u 1t lrnate goe> l of the ur..lv rse . 
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